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2. I lail)tiff ail(I othcJ co»il»»cl i al c i(>flxxI» c pL» ch<iicl i 1 'Bux'( I'i )
3. I;ich tir»e a Biixel pL»'CJ)iliccf I) I)lohilc dcxi(e iol'txx;irc llppliclltrol) ( Xpp ) i(>ld fro»l
Det'c»(fa»ts'»)li»c (ioo I» Vh)x itolc. ihc Buxcr xx li iccliiired to c»tci, aii<l dicl cntcix into L»cxx
-1;in(i icp;ii'ate;)<rt'eci)lcr)t I'13uxcr ('oi)tract ) coiistitiited of'he ict of (>00 lc 9;Llfct 'I'cr'»)s
of''>Crxicc("Ci'(x I o.'> ) tlicii-lipplical>lc tc> I»,XJ>p piii«h;lie lrrr(r crlrcr, eacli Hiixei. C 0»trlict
rcc]uircci the Buxer to use Dc.'fci)ci;l»ti'ioo I» 'c'c';If let onli»c fux'inent scrx icc I'c>i thc piircliaie. 10
7;i ..pt C oo Ic XX';)ll i's thc»- ~is(in t ii».. a»cl to p;ix i))on x to Def iidl»)t to pui- hli.<
'xl'I)
.x,ll Biixcr C'oi)tl<ici J»oxrilo»s xxcic CI'c<atcd sol('lx hx', ol c»l hchalf of Deter)(I<1»ts
I I) 5. Dcf'c'»danis ci'eatcd iti'(let»red. Il»cl pro" I a»lrl)ecl ihc ix iten> throii<rh xx hich Hiixci i
I I oht Li»cd Apps throii<>h 13cixcr (.'Oi)ti")cti.
I'>. Dcfci»lailts cc>llected thc»io»cx Bcixcrs p;lid pliriua»t to Bcixer C'oi)tracts
1.> 7. Deter)dants rciaincci tfi»'tx pcrcc»t t.>(J'0) Of thc <in)oililt 13iix'cr'i Pard pliisu<'irlt tO C<ich
ld 13iixcr (:ontract to pliichlsc;li) rkpp, Det'<-.»d,'»)ts cl'edit thc Icit. icx'crltx'('Ic('lit I'7()" c<). to thc
aSSOCI<atcd <XPP 'X'C»dOI
I (> )3. I3(rx<ei s cicciitc'cl each '13cix ei Conti'Lct hx prox idi» i»foil)iiitiorlfc>rx;ii)d tri<»ci irl< the
17
2(J
assci»L>lx of'latl) "Packets" tlut elcctronicallx'ol)ir))li»iC)tcd ii)tornution to thc Defend;irltS
9. The pi)el.cts»)cfcrdccf both (I) clcctioi)ic-;icldieisii« iilf'orilutioii thilt cri;11>lccl
co»11»u Jl icil I ro»s cc<»cei'»ll)'r t f)e .'XJ>p f»ir ch(lie.'o be JOLitccf to the Dcfc»(f;»)t s, i)ilci (i i) J>cl'io»al
icl< ntit'x in r ir) t'«i i»;ltion ('"I'll') ahoiit thc 13»x er i. inclii<lii)<,f'r ci Lniplc, credit cai d iilfc>i»);itic>ri,
l)defi'esses /ip codes n(1»lei, phorlc»llil)hei'i, c»)ilrl ilclcilessci
1(). Dele»(ill»ti Ciid»OJ Il(.'C(i tO ifl<llC I'l XXith rXpp X'Cndnr S
I'OI'sii»lple, in it i crit irctx ..X'<'n nrri x'? c'I<'c'crrrr 7')i c rr(rlrcrr't defrrlcs pilckct (li a hL»)die of dllti).
Lriuallx'rl h»)<ii'x'oi'I)). OI "i)»lzccf lr) <I specific xx'ilx loi LI<i»i»)riilorl 1 hrc('l »)clpiil clc»)('nti <)le
ir)cliicicd ii) thc. J>iic'ket 1. ( (rrin<? Iri/irr'rriccrrcrrr -- c/i xrir«rrrcrrr, crr I<:Ill, len th of p;ichct. c.tc, 2 the
(fata io I c tr ii).»)ittcd lii)d. I-.iicr dct ti >n ai)d 0 ri ctioil I it. ''apxicr. I'li C'( rl x. N')'.'>L
«Lfl I >LJPP d!(I,!3>t) fh D XI') t)IJS) cync>irrr(n I'xCXx10J)'s I elec.'oi)1 Dletl(»);)i X S det»litic>i) Of
Pacl cti
('1;)ii <Xciinri C'o»>f>l;>Jr)I
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I 11. 1)cfc»(flu)ts ncx'eltheless shine(f Q 1th .hpp '< endo] s cion>cnls of I'l that >nell>(fcd oiie or
i»o><.'f tlic
follower»<a
>der>t>tx (»i>i>ic I, street arid>css. C>tx, z>p «od». e»>i)if;rddlcss, on t(.'Icphoi>c
»L»»hcl
12. I)cf'ci)(f >nts ha>e ceased tfic pelctice of sh'>I'ln'> elci»c»ts of'Pll <xith .Xpp X'ei>dois
13. Each BL>)en C'o»tni(t iiicludcd terri)s piecludin 1)efei)dants fr'o»1 shill>»" I ll >with th(
i eliltc(f .> pp '<'c»doi cicei)t;)s ncccssirrx. or;is sct I'oith in speci f>c excepti<»)s in thc I'el;)ted 13(>i(»
7 ( oritn;ict
S 1 4, 1 hc I clcx'al)t 1>ol)lfriclostlic pl'o»)lscs i)hoL>t I 11 hecon>c i>pphci)hlc to 13(l>,'ci s lhl OLI<'h
13»ye> C'o»trilcts. tliey do not ripply <x1>e» (Joo" I<' I'ly Llsc]'s ol)Tain I'rcc .'(Pp» of'I'ei ed on (>oo Ic
I tl P1 ax
The <lisclosiines;>t issiic did not occur <ihen (aoo <Ic Plai iiscis do)Lnloa<lcd Free .<pps
th>'OLI~>h Cioo<~lc PI;r<,
13 B) Lr>)i)ecessa> ilx (fisolosin«BL>i er s''l 1)ef'ci)dl>i)ts
i. < ]Of']ted thc (.L>I>fol'n>il l nfl)ll' on)f)ct>T>o» I.a)v s I "I '( I. ) pl ohlh>T>o» L>"L)]»st
Llilf(ui <.'O»dLICT ( ill, 13(IS ((' I of ( o(IC i~ I / ~ t)(), <'r .%'<.'(/,
ii. X'fol,>ted th< (too<~le '('<'aller I'c>r»s ot Seri icc ("Cr'<'<"I o.'>" I. breachin~~ tlic colitT;ict
17 <<'r>ttcn h<,'] foi'lic I)ctcndl>nts thc»lscl)'es
IS iii. X ioliitc(f (:;)I 13L]s. k Piot ('o(fc ss .s7(> il»d contraiencd the piiblic polici
"n
t the]cd To C;ilif(ir)i;ls coristitirtioniil ii ht of pri< aci, C'o»st Article I, 3cctio» I,
ii'. 'L'iofatcd thc co>, en,)r)t of ood f'aith;ii)(f I'')ir dc;llii) accon)pan<, i»<> th» Bu) ci'
onllalct s,
C'ontr;)xci)i.d tlie policy ulidcilyin i thc C'alit'L»iii) .button)c) (ici>cial s Joi»t
,itill<.'i»crit ot I'ri»ciplcs to )which Cioo"IL'ind oth('I')atol App n>ll]I<etc>'b
(includin c, .apple a»d t<1icrosoftf,) >CLd on on;ihout I ela]'I>»<, "". () I".
( or>t>'ax ei)cs tl>c pol>c<, outlined ili tl>c ( onsur»cr I'11~ r)c<, Biff ol l(i~>hts
iritiodliced hy thc <'< liitc I lolisc i» I'chi(>,rn <>I')1'
1,>ss '<el>i>» ( 0»>t>l;»»I
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I 17, By clililccessalily disclosin<> Bu~ers'II. Defendants breached the terins ot the Buyei-
2 Contract the Defendants required Biiyers to enter each tiine a Buyer purchased an App thiough
3 Goo<>le Play
Parties
9 18. PlaiiitiffAdam Gut no is an indi~ iclual and a citizen of the State of 'v1innesota.
10 19. Goo le is a Delavvare corporation iiith its principal place of business in 5'Iountain X iciv.
11 C:alifoi nia.
12 20, GPC is a Delaware corporation and xvholly-oivned subsidiar<, of Goo<>le that shares its
13 priiicipal place of business ivith Goo le. It~00 Anaphitheatre Parkivai, Mountain '<'icxv. ('A
14 94043 Sotne of Goo<>le's officers have taken positions uith GPCz for eiatnple, kent XV'alker,
13 C>ooglv>s Senior X>icc President & General Counsel. assumed the position of a GPC Director,
16 Lloyd d Martin, Financing and Accounting Director at Cioog>le, tool' position as GPC'irector'nd
17 Treasurer, and Goo le Eng>ineering Director, ilfarcus Xlitchell, took a position as GPC CEO and
18 Director
19 21, Defendants acted as aiclers abettors and co-conspirators of'he othei Defendants, or are
obligatecl b~ lavv to be Iliiaiicially responsible for such conduct In engaging in the conduct
21 alle ed herein, each Defendant acted individually and as the;igent, einployee. represetttative
p<irt»er, or joint ~entuiei of'the other Defendants in the commission ot'the acts alle<>ed hei ein. and
acted ivithin the course and scope of'its dut~ as such agent. entplo~ ee. representative, partner or
joint venturer 'I'he acts of'eaclt Defendant ivere authorized or ratified by eacli other Defendant,
20
and together constitute a siii<>l» and continuiii<> course of conduct.
,Jurisdiction and l>enue
22. The C'ourt has jurisdiction over this action pursuant to tlic C'aliforni<i C:onstitution. Article
%>I, Section 10 iind Cal Cocle Cii Pioc ss 410.10 Del'e»dants'rinciPal Places of business are in
Class A<:t>on C'c>a<plan>t
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I (,'Ih f 0 I » I tl
23. > e»uc IS pr OPcr lr) thc C:u(tr)t<, uf Sat)t;I (. ]at"a b( ca«sc Dcfc»d<»)ts pr»1«tp;11 pl<aces ot
l'>List
»c ss al'c I » . >(»)1<1 ( I»I a
24. I h('. «hot««-(>f-la%1 pr o> I stot)»') th<' c]c<'al)t cot)(I acf calls lul'lpf>heat lo» of ( ah I or »t,'1
I'lc IllIll < (I]cr>ations
J3rr ) 1 1 I ~<i .-Il>l><> '1'/1 rr>u~<ilr (r'(re r>l» I'lrr )
25. (iou< I« I'I;)> is thc Dcf c»d<»)ts di < it;ll »1(lit it»edi;I;1nd App «onte»t di stribut i<>» phlt tom)
') thtlt is lcccssibl e <, ltl It)ter net-c;lpllbl e cu»)put it)<> e(luipr»cnt and r»«bile dc<, i«cs
I (> 2(>. C>uu« I« I'I<I> offers .Xpps for >< h1ch»o p;I<, 1»ent ls I L <]L»rcd (" I r ee ..)<pps ) and A@ps IL>r
I I 11 hi«h p;)<,'»)e»t is rc<]« it ed ("I'I)id Apps )
I 27. I'o pltt «I) ase a»< I "lid App t ht'L>LI h ( ioo lc I I;)<,;I pel sot) »)ltst h ) <, c It (doo I« '>'( 'I I I et
I 3 accoL»11
2 8. ( )» c uI'1O I C O I I h (' 1 ( ' hut t s d r I I t Cd t h e Ci '(),' 'o S . ( E x . >< )
29. 'I'hc ( ]6 I'o<i 1»(11«" lie the> I» c () I«<;) 1 tl< I center)t" >o> crt) i» > (l««css 10 a»d Llhc of
(>ou< Ic 6<a]let
30. I>>oth Dcf'endants ()re parties tu the ( iG< I'o,i
3]. Thc (i9 'I'u,'i indi crit« CJVC s ul Ciuo< lc's policies" < o<, er'rl 'ter'<, iccs" id<.'t)tif tcd i» thc
I ') Ci < >'I uS
2(>
32. 1'hc ( i9" I oc> establish ri «hts;»1d I'e(I(lit«r»c»t< I'ot'; Iftl<,'et ( i (.' s<ar))c<)r)c ><,'ho pur «ht)scs;I
I',)id .><pp t br ou< h ( >on<'le Pirl> ) dist i»«t I'I un) thos«;lpp lie;lb I» to;1 "('ust on)el" ( i e., so»leo»e
1<, ho h;ls I (.' i ster cd I'ot (du(>< Ic (><'aller but has not used it lo n)(ll'e 11 f)lit«h'is«)
33. (. i9'To<i I (]Llit ]3(t<, ct s I( pa< 'li;)tions,'«hi» c;111(f "Iec. (E>; A. S ' )
34. I hc Dc] c»(hl»ts I (.'(IL»l e o»b, BLI<, cr's, at)d t)ot pc«pl(.'1'hu obt<a»1 I'I cc .><pps u]1cl cd (>n
(ioo< lc I I»I, to cr)tct into»td "co»)piete" a»c><'nd scp;lr ate «ur)tt;1«t c;1«h ti»lc;)
]Ctree
«r
pul «h;) scs I I';)id App tbr on< h (iuo<>le Vl;I<
( I;to<, .>.«11011 ( (>Ill]>li»ttt
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I 35. Under the GVrToS, a Buyer Contract is not "con>piete" until a person ivanting to make a
purchase clicl-s a brrtton th<nt (i) indicates conserrt to the GIN'I'oS existing at the time of'he
purchase, nnd (ii') autltorizes Defendants to execute the tr;rnsaction
36, A Buyer Contr<tet, once completed, m<rl es available Del'endants'Services" iihich are
5 otlrerivise rrot available inchrding. ivithout limitation. payment processing and non-disclosure
6 obligations (E~. A at 3)
7 37. Conrpleting a Brryer'ontract triggers the assertrbli of pacl'ets ot'igital data ("Pncl'ets")
8 which <rre tlarlslIlitted to Defendants.
38. Pacl ets incorporate electronic-addressing int'orntation enabling them to be routed to the
10 Defendants
11 39. Packets <rlso inclrrde thc information that Buyers intend to communicate to Detendants for
12 the purpose of purchasing an App. namely. the authorization to post a charge to the Buyer s
13 'Payment Instrument" (e g, a credit car.d or other account). confrrrning th<nt the Buyer Ilas
14 accepted the then-npplicnbl» GU'ToS< and I'lI
I s 40. Af'ter the Buyer pulclrases n P<nid Kpp under <n Buyer Contract, one or nnore of'he
16 Def'endants post a charge to the Buaer's Payment Instrument
17 41. The Buyer's I'ayment Instrnrment rcf1ects payment to one of the Defendarlts f'r each
18 Buvcl COI1tl act.
19 42, Def'endants directly recei~ e all the money charged to the Buier's Payment Instrurrrertt.
20 43, The GYVToS dir'ect Buyers vvho v,ant information aborrt therr'rllcluase 'to revie~~ the
23
"periodic statement" associated iiith thc Buyer's Pay me»t Instrunrem (Ei A, qs 3 10)
44. The Bu) er's Pa~ nrent 1»strurnent mal es no pas ment to App %<endows.
45. After a Hei er purchases an App in the above fashion< one of the Defendants pai s the App
X'endor 7m"o of'he App's price, or credits an App 'vc»dor's Google Recount arith that
25 percentage. rct<rining the rest
46. The GXVToS assert that Defendants ivill collect no fee from the Buyer in connection ivitlt
an App purcl>nse.
C )<lss .'Xcrl0n ( Olrlpl<]Ill)
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1 47. To the de rree Defendants'ees ma> bc putative el'char red" to the App X'encloit such fees
2 are not disclosed in the GV,'TOS
3 48. The GVVToS reco< nize that Defendants nial beconie liable f'r clama«es to Buyers
49. The G'<VTcIS indicate that the dahlia <cs Defendants niay have to pa) to Buyers are linked
to, and liinited to, "net fees CiPC has actually received and retained" (E». A, »» 15)
1)efenrla>It,<' Prii ac> Ohligaririris
50. Plf ivithin Pacl.ets transmitted under a Buyer's Coiitract is subject to Defendants'iivac)
8 policies, its general prix acy promises. ancl its descriptix c e»plaiiations articulatin~~ v,hat
9 Det'endants privacy promises iiiean (E» B at ": E»7. C at i-4)
10 51. Tlie Goo<de IVallet Privaci Policy. incorporated by rcf'crence into Buyer Coinracts bi tlic
11 GI'<<TOS, states that it "describes our prii ac), practices that are specific to Goo<~le V< allct" and that
1: Defendants "ivillnot share > our personal inf'ormation isith atlyolie outside of GPC or its affiliates
13 e»cept as described in this Pri~acy Notice.
1-'1 52. The Goo„de IVallet Pri~acy Po]ici ~i'ants perniission for Defendants to sharc a Buyer'
15 personal inf'orrnation v, ith other coitipanies or incli~ iduals outside of GOOILle only: ('i) <is periiiitted
16 under the. Google Privacy Policx. (ii) as necessary to pt'ocess the Buyer's transaction and maintain
17 the Bui er's account, or (iii) to complete the Bu> er's re<ristration for a seri ice pt oi ided by a third
18 pai1y. (E». B at 2)





XVallet Privacy Policb. 0Iily Qi aflts DefeliclaIits atlthoi lzatloli to sllare persollal litfornlatloli lvjth
third parties in defined circumstances. such as a ith the Hue er's consent. vvith domain
administrators, f'r e»ternal pi ocessintn and f'r le~~al reasons (E». C'. at i-4)
1)r'feIIrlartrs''n>irceisar) 1)iscloswrr.'>f Pll
54, App Venclcrs who ot'tei Apps throu di Goo«le Play must have a Google XVallet (f'ormer]y
'Goo<de Checl otit") account
55. 6'hen Defendants have char<red the sales price f'r a Paid App to a Buyer's Paynieiit
fiistltlnient. Defendants disclose the Bu> er's Pll to the App %<endor bs transmittin<r it to the App
VendoI s Goo<'lc i4 allct accollllt
C lass %cue<a Conipla lilt
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1 56. PII tr'Insntitted to the App i,'endot's Goo <lc KVallct Itccount includes the Bui'er's entail
address and zil? code atld nlai'nclude Buyer 's natne. adclress. city, and telephone number
3 57. Defenclants'isclosure of Pl I to App X'endors is not authorized bi'he related Buyer
-I Contracts.
5 58. Defendants'ost-transaction disclosure of Pl I to Al?p i <endows is not necessary.
6 rctroactiieli oI otheriiise. to I?rocess the transaction or to Inaintain Buyers'ccotn1t.
7 59. Def'enclants do not neecl to transf'er 13uiers''l to App i!cndors for citclnaI ploccsslng
for legal Ieasons, f'r purposes of investigating potcnti<el iiolations of G'I'i<TOS, to cletect, p(eient.
9 or othctiiise addr«ss pr;Iud, sccuriti or technical issues, to protect against harnI to the rights,
10 properti or safeti of Google Google users. or the public.
11 60. App X<endors do not need 13uyers'll to use Googlc %ballet s p'lyIHcnt-processing
I 'et~ ices or for account maintenance.
13 61. Processing App purchases through Google 6'alfet does not I'eq«ire Defendants to re dster
10 Bui ers f'r thircl-parti. seri ices
15 62. Goo< le's conII?etitor .i,'Iicrosof't provides a seri ice nearly identical to Goo< le Plai and
I(7 Googlc Y(allet — thc I'i(indo«<s Phone Store — «hich f'eatures mani of the same App i,(endors «ho
17 proiide their Apps f'r sale on Google Plai Lif e Defendants, i,'Iicrosoft retains a portion of the
18 sale price f'r each App purchase transacted through its ii'indo«s Phone Store but, in contr;Ist to
19 Defendants< practice, Xfictosoft does not disclose PII to App i!endors as part of'that transaction
70
71
63. App i enclors expressed uncertainti about iihy they «ere receiiing Pll in connection «ith
7
App purchases, and sonic hai e speciftcalli disclainted the Ilccd f'r it.
7
.V»». ». I <.. Jessi ca Gtlynn, (? 0(?('I» t,')(</»(' (('<'i?('<'((<I(((<''.<'»!'i F(1 fl?(((Ic((l(?(( (0 F)»1'c.'.1c?g?»(Ii, L. A
'I'itnes. Jan 14, 2013, c(I'»((1<(l?1» <(( http:,''a(ticles.latimcs.corn'2013 <feb<Id 'business,'la-ft-tn-
goo<! Ic-under-ftre-I'or-sending-users-inf'ormation-to-dei eloi?ers-20130213 (last i isited Au<g 8,
2017), Charles Arthur, (((?(? (~l» Jd(((i».i P('(I'((»I )»»((is'(i 7'»('(?((»(l D»(((i ti .4('» Fi»l»((i»(l (0 0pp
I e!((c((?('.s, The Guardian. Feb 25, 2013, »(I (((l<(t?j» <(( iiiiiiguardian co.«h/technology,'13
,:feb< .''googlc-prii acy-fe<ars-<happ-dci clopets ('ast i isited Au< 8, 201 l . Chris Tomassucci,
(!(?(?"!»2'1»(I'((((C~) II?!(j'? f (?((('»('.i(?((C(t h(j(?. The Daili Xe«'s, I eb 17, 2013. ((v(?il((l?j» c((
https,'«eb.archive or<<.'«eh'201309101502»3.'http '«iviv irontnountaindllilinc«'s coul f?agc b(og
s detail'displai'130'~!Boogie-Plai-ing-ivith-yout-personal-info- html I'last i isited Aug 8 20] 7)
C I,'Iss Acn<<11 ( On1plalnt
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1 64, Defendants did not till Buyers that their Pll iias being needlessly disclosed to App
Vendors
Plrtitttiff'.c Ei7)eriettce
65. Plaintift originally signed up and registered for Google's Cllirckout paitllent ptoccsstng
5 scriice, proiiding to Defendants certain Pll. including his personal ancl credit card inforntation
6 (e.p., credit card numbers, name. address. zip code. email acldress, and telephone nunther). and
7 agreeing to the then-current Checkout terms of sew'ice
8 66. ln 4'oventber 2011, Defendants replace(! thiir Chccl out payn1ent plocessing seri ice iiith
9 Googl e XVa1 let
10 67. On <lai 1, ~ 012, PlaintifT selected front the Google Plai library the "Tasl'er'pp
11 published hy third-part) Crafty Apps.
12 68, Plaintift then purchased the Tasket Xpp for 86.49 through a Buier Contract by sending
13 Defendants his purchase authorization information, agreein« to the then-current G'6'To%, and, for
14 the ftrst time in connection iiitlt a purchase, conltrnting and authorizittg usc. in the Buyer
1.'ontract. ot'ontc information he had stored iiith the Delendants bi clicl ing the buttott
16 author izing the purchase.
17 69, Llpon receipt of Plaintif1's purchase authorization information, Defendants debited
18 Plaintiff"s Paintent 1nstruincnt, collectecl the $ 6.4<) sales price. retained 30",0 ('$1.95). and made




70. On Mai 19, 2012, I'laintilt selected from the Googlc Plai library the "Drop7" App
published bi third-party Zynga Inc.
71. Plaintiff thereafter purchased the Drop7 App for S .99 through a Buier Contract bi.
sendin<1 Detendants his purchase authorization information< conftrtning and <ruthorizing use, in
the Bui'er Conttact. of sontc inform<ation he had stored iiith the Defendants and agreeing to the
thett-currettt Gii ToS by clicl'i»g the software button authorizing the purchase.
Class Act<on Cnniplnnnt
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72. 1 ipun I ccclpt ot I ll) int iA s pl» chllsc Lllllholization ii>f'ul »)lit>un. De]encl«»l) debited
I'i<!i»tilt s I'<i>,'n>cnt IJ)st>L»»ci)t. Cullcctccl tlie 5 '>'? s(iles price, netaiiicd 3J)" n ('$l) c)(!), «ncl n)«dc
I I;»util I s VI I — »)CILI(i>»<'is »(in)c ('nliu], «nd 7>p coc]c' a<,'(«>lab]c to <pl > < ciidui'<,'1)g>a lnc
73. On .Mug>(rst I!. "() I . Plainti]'I'electee] Ii(»» the (]oug>]c I'lax I]hi<»), tlic '>7pll>ici l=ull
'< ei sion 1 J)]ocher,(,pp PL>b]iihcd b>, tliird-p;i> ti N7 I( lubile S.p 7 o 0
(! 74, I'laintil't'theie lttci PL»ch«scd tlic n7pl incr I'ull ('ersic») Lnlocl ci .> pp f'r .'h2 ')c) thnou h «
7 ]3(lier C'.Out>act b( sci)dii)g De]'cr>d«nts his pui'chase;riithoviz)tic»i iiifonn);itiui). cui)l» niing l)nc]
8 authorizii)<»isc, i>i the ]3(riel ('ui)tlact of son'Ic 1»lolnllltlun he had stoied ((ith the Dele>)dal>ts
') «riel a<>neein<> to thc then-cL»ic'.I'lt (i)'('Tu!> ir) tl)r)del» )with clicl'ing the soft((;)ic.'utte») authoiizin<
I
I') the pur ch;>sc
I I 75. I lpo>1 Icccipt of I'I«i»tilt s plircliase <iLithc!rization Ii)toin)atloii Dclci)dar)ts debited
I I'I;>ii)tills P)),'n)ei)t ]>istic»))ei)t, collected tlic .'t'?') s>]cs ]»ice. rct;Lined 3()'0 t.'tt).')I!I,:)nd r)iadc
13 Pl<«intif] s I'l — ir)cludin< his i);>r)ie. Ci»;)i] and zip cc!c]c — ai;)i];>ble tu ."(pp '( enclul 47 %]obi]e!> p
]0 700
7(. On Septen>].cr '. L) I . I'];iii)tiffs 'Icctc I fion) th Cdoo Ic. I'l«x lib>a>i th "ic:St Lc],s"
I b .-'(Pp pt>bi>shed bv th>lcl-p;»ti Nice Distr;>ctior)s
17 77. Pl«ii)tilt there'>]ter punchascd the ic Stac]'s .Xpp I(»'l ')') throu<>h a ]3uicl ('untr',ict bi
18 send»)g Dcl('ncl<lnts his pLI>chltse (1L>thol'I7<ltlul)»)tol'n)<ttlc»), conf» nung an(] «L>thol lz»)g LLs(', ln
tlie BLIiei C'c!i>tnict, ot sc»)lc ii)]oil»>tiur) Iic had stc!ice] ((ith tlic D< fer)d)«ts;)i)d a< iecin» tc~ thr
thCJ)-CL» I Crit (iU 1 0's in l«»Lien) (X lth CIICI rl)g> the Su]4(i <ir C'L>(tun «L>thor'IZI»<'hC pliiuh ) S(.'
8. ('Pun ncccipt of''I;Lir)tilfs p(ir Chase lil)thc)iization ii)loni));)(ion, Defends)r)ts C]ebited
I'll)i»till s Pawn)ei)t ]i)st>L»»ent, collected thc 8] ')') s;)lcs pi ice, Ictl>1»ecl 3() (> (5() (!I)), l>nd i» >dc
I'laintit I s I'l — inc]i)clin< his nil»le, cl))ai],;>nd zip code — ax,)il;)blc to App X enclui'ice
I ) I st I «ct iun s
7'?. On Dcccn)bei I.> I!I, Pl«i»tilt selcctccl I'r'on) thc (iuo'>le I'l li lib>«ra thc "n)utiun >iaph"
.Xpp pub]>shee] b!,'hilc]-part('c)J)<,'i<»t;>I 'Net(xuil..kppl>c«Lions, Inc
8(). I'l,lintitI ther'Clifte>'(»'Chllied the n)utiO»< n;iph . <Pp I'Oi 5() '?') Lli»uu >h;I HL», ei C'ui)ti;ICt hw
s( ndulg l)c:ten(]«nts his pui chase «L>thol izatlui)»)tc» »1(trio». Cu»f» n)iti" and author Iz»)'> Lls(', ln
( )I)(% .'(,CI I<!I! L (>I>1)11;»I! I
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I Ih('3(lx'ct ( o»tt;lct. ol sot»c»llol'»)<>t>ot> I>c 11()d stot'cd L>,>1h th«Dcfcndi>t)ts nn(f <>n>l ccr>)<> to the
then-cntict)t t>9 I 0,> in 1;>i)dc»1 )x>th cl>chit)<> the ~oft)(;>rc hiittot) <)Lithotrztt)<> thc p(>>el)<)4«
(.5('('ii
.-),, B, C')
8 l. I pon I c«cIpl ot I lt>lntift .'> PL>i cfii)<e;)Litho>iz;>tint) ir)I'0»»'>Lion, Dct ci>d')»tv debited
Plniritift s Pn) ti>c»t 1>>it>(ii»ci>t CL)Elected tfic Str ')') salei pi i('« t«tni>)ed .3(!',<> (5() 3(>'),;»)d I»;ide
(> I'I<>In(Ill i I'11 — incl»din<> his »<in)c cn)i»l. <»)d zlf) cod« — <»,'L)rlt>blc to,'(pp '( cn(fot >ot)) D><» t<il
Uet)voi I'pplicntio»i, Inc
l3 F32. (!» )Li ».'t "). 013, Vlaii)titt selected 110»1 thc ( 00'e Vl >x lib>'>ra tlic 'C'«I)) l>fine>
. <Pp p(IE)ilihe(f b),'hil d-i)L>it>,''sq'I» Xlohife
I(! S3. I'I;»1)t>ff Ihei«)f'tei p>iieh<a~e(l tf>C (>Cn) '.>Erne> 'Xpp fni,'hl '>') th>OL>< I) n 13(>XCI O'Onti<>C>
I I hx'ei)di>) > l)cf'cn(inr)ti hli p(It«hi>sc t>(ithor iz;itioi) i»f'oi i»;)ti(»i, «oiitii»)ii«;>ii(f;iiithoiizi»< Li~c, in
I 1h(.'3(l),'ct'..Oil(1()01. 01 sol))c»lfoi »1<>t>on he h<lif sto> cd )xttf) thc I!«fend>in(<'»1d <> "I'>'«»)<'o the
I 3 th('n-('L»'I'('nt ( I'(( I o. i »1 I <»ldc»1 ))'1t h el>Of< I»'' the <'f t)l <)I c hL>>ton <)L>1hor'I/In" th«pin cl)(l'>e (
>('<'-1
E~~. B. 3, 1~ I
N4. I 'pon I'cceif)t of Vl;)intifI s VL» chll<e l>L>1hoI >z~)tior) info>»1(»ion. Defer)(frit)1~ debited
lo I'I;>iiitil'Ii I'>i'i»ct)t Ir)~t>LI>»C>)t. Collected thc Sl ')() s'>few piio>., Ceti>iiied .>(I".1> (.'I>() bt!), <)nif I»;>dc
17 Pl»i»tiff ~ Plf — i»cli>diri<> h>~ i);)»)c, c>)))il. »Iid ztp code — n),aif)hf« to Ai)p )rcn(for Vs),i» %101)ilc
ES
.>7
Y». ()I) ()ctoE)c> ~ /, (!13, Vl<»»tiff ~el«etc(l f10»1 thc (>oo<>le I'l<>i'lhi(»>, tl)c .') ppDI<>lci Pro—
I ') app ic()rchr»<>" .) Vp p(thhihc(f E~i th»d-p;»ti pil<>i
86. I'I»i»tif'I'he>«;>Etc> pi» cf)>ic(i the Appl>i;>let Pi o I ') I>pp ie)i chii) <> Af)p I'(» $ 2 9~
thI 0(1'>h <> 13(11'CI' 0»tl'<>Ct f)X !>CI)d>1) L> I )C I«I)d<>lit.'I ht.r pi» Ch<).>C (ILI>hol I/L>t>on») I Ol nl'<1110»,
co»l» n)»1" <>lid,')Lt>E10> izli)'> L>sc, ») th(.'LI>,'cl ( o>1>1(>ct. of )on)c»)fot'»1<)tlc»1 hc hi1«l stot«(f LL11h
th« DCIC»d<»)t~ <»ld <1<1('(»)<> to Ih( th('0-L»>1'Cnt (>9, I 0,>»1 tendon) )Lttli CIICE<>t)<> thc .Of)L)r>i«
b(11>on <1>»ho>1z>»" thc pL» ci)<nsc
f37. I 'Po» I ccc>P( L)f VIL»»tiff s PL» ci)<)<e <1>i>ho> rz(I»c»i l»101»)<itic»1, Defend(>t)>i dcbltc(E
I'l<»t)till i I'<»,'n)cnt 11)s>1 L>n)c»1 collcc1«d Ihe I> on si)lcs Pi'rcc, t«1<1»)cd >II" <> (»I) i4"). <1»cl I»»de
I'1<»>)tit'I
~
I'Il — I>)cf(>dii)<> hii i)<ii))«. «n)nil. <»1d z>p code — L>i <»l<)hlc ti),)pp X «)dot pil<»
Cl;Iii:>,<not> ('<>t»t)l,>»)I
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I SI3. ()n Xl,)rch ", 0]l. I'l)intiff sclcctcd firn») thc Ciuu<>lc Pl<a), lil» uy thc "13>u ),pp" App
p(>bi i shed h) t hi> d-p;rr t) I';>c1ur ill] Products I'), . I tcl
N9. I'Inintiff the>Cail('I pul'Ch'ISC(f thC B>okpp .'),Pp for i I ) ) th>OL>i'h ll 13(ryer C'Ontr)et by
scl)(f>r)" Dcicn(In»is h>s f)L»'chase author'I/nlrur1»lior'n)atlor), cu»f»»lr»<'»cl nl)1huf >/I»<'lsc I»
ihe BL>yc> C'Out>act, uf s(»»c irlfo>»>ntiu>) he had st»reel )Lith thc Def'enchants and a >teeing tu the
then-cur»non> (i'<'<'TOS in tnnden) )Lith c]icl'ir)< thc suAv rue button nlltl>c)ri/in<'hc puli)hase
9t). 1!pon > eceipt of I'fili»i if I s pul'chnse;tlr thor i/ation ir) I'o> »1ntion. Dctcncla»ts debited
I'lnintif'I s I';)sr»cr)t Instnu))cnt, cc)llcctccf thc 8] ')') s >les price, let;lined .>0'. i> (80 ()0), nrl(f n)lldc
') I'ln»)till s Vll — »)clLIclll)'> his nal)1<.'. cn)nrl, ru)(f /Ip co(i<. — ni'allah]e to App l en(for F<nctol-ra]
10 I'Io<IL>ct s I') I .td




pub] >shed by thir cl-pa> t), Xl>-C']us Ntrrcfiu
92. I'I;lir)tif'Ithere;lflcr'urchased 1hc DL>t I'hcl'c;Xpp tor $ 3 '.") throu<>h ) 13(lac> ('o»tract by
scr)din<> Defend<ants his pL»chase l)»1ho>izntio» i»f'i»r»ntion, conf>r>»in > u)cl luthorizi>)< risc ir)
thc 13(>) c> C'out>act, of son)c i»fuln)»tie)n hc hncl .stolccf <iith the Dcf'cndants a>1(l a< recin<> to the
then —cL>l'I c»1 (1 < < I u. » >I 1»71d<. I)1 )%>th c]>c]<n)'> 1hc soft)1 are b(it>un al>thur'I/»)'' thc pl>> chase
93. I pon receipt of''ll)ir)tif'fs pu>'chase nl>tho>i/ntior) inIol»)ation, Defendnnts dehitccf
I'I;>ir)tif'I s I'nyr))cnt Ir)st>un)ent, cc)llcctccf thc $ 3 ')9 s;)les price. ret;lined 30'' I't'I 0). ()ncf »)tide
Vlnir)tiff s I'l — ir)cllrclin > hi» n;u))e, el»ail,;rr)d /ip code —;>);>i]ah]e 1o .Xpp ),'cncfo> t<'li-C'lus
Studio
Dc]br)dn»ts )i'c Plnintitt receipts for the App pure])nscs hc»);>dc tl»ou >h Br>ye>
( or) 1 I ilc t s
95. In;lll, Dcf'encl;lnts I'cccix cd,'i" C) 37 I'I or)) I'llrintif'1',;)ncf rctl)inccf:3i)" <>. <)I S7 ') I uf''1(>in1if'f s
n)uncy In exchnn "e ful thE'cr t'ice nnd pro>))ises I'cncfcr cd;>s part of the Bu I cr''.Ont>acts c>11CI cd
I»1o bct)<, ccr1 I in> l)1>f f <nnd D<.'fend»»ls
9G. I'l<rlnl>ll (frd r)O1;r<'rce ihnt hrs I'l cc)ulcl ur )HOLI]c] hc i>nr)s»)rite(f to 1hc .) Pp
'<'cnc]urh'3uu
'lc '<'<';>l]ct .Xccu»nts
(. >I)ss >(i'»c» ( (>»)1))l>I»l
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1 97 ~ 1 ]aintiff paid lnonci: for t seri icc — Itatnely. the purchase of an .<pp pursuant to the Buyer
Contract fte entered as contained in the GV,'ToS — but did not receiie the service to iihich he ivas
entitled.
98, Mani of th» Apps I'laintiffpurchased, inclutling the Tasker, Drop7, n7player Full i'ersion
Linlocker. motiongraph, Gent i finer 2, App Dialer Pro-T9, BroApp. and Out There Apps, ivere
6 ai'ailable to doivnload ffrom platforms other than the Plai Store.
I'/(e,U((rket I ((1((e ofPI1
8 99. Personalli-idcntifiing inforniation. lil e ivhat is deftned as Pll herein, is priced, bought,
9 and sold 1or ntatl.eting and other purposes lncleed, Defendants theniseli es conducted a program
10 ini oli:in<~ the Screenivise Data Collector iiherein Defenclants ivould compens<tte progt am
11 participants in exch<ange for their using <a device that monitored users'onte netiiolk usage
12 including, iiithout ]hnitation, PII iihich may be inputted into iveb pages
'3
100. The PII at issue here ivas n1arle ai:ailable to App i<endors ivho also kneiv, because of the
IA purchase, that the Plaintiff ivas interested in the l.ind of product the i<endor offered, and. because
15 of the p<aynient, that the person iihose PII the Defendants transferred to their Googfe <Vallet
1(> accounts ii as creditii orthi.
17 101. There is a robust market fol''l.
1S 102. Defendants'usiness of proiiding online seri ices to consutners and then prof(ting froln
19 selling access to those consumers< personal infortnation to third parties is part of a multi-billion
nnC
'lollar pei i.ear industry.
103. It has been observed that "[iijebsites and stores can. easili buv and sell
infortnation ivith the intention of merging behaiioral data ivith demographic and geographic
'asei Johnstoll. (lo<~L~/e /)<(v((1$ ((ie('.s (0 I('ck'/ /((0% of (/(ei('f eh ((st(se t ((( /(((l» i~/((e/ i~or<
ai ailable at ftttps: varstechnica corn'g<adgets'2012(02,'google-pai ing-users-to-track-100-of-their-
iveb-usa e-via-little-black-bov.." (last i isited Au ust S. 201: )
't ei e I o br, (l((horei/ /(et < rr( </l((t 6 'o((i(((((e('i //r(''('or(2/(((<~ Pe('o(u(/ J)c((c(, iXeiv Yot I' i mes,
.luli 17, 2010. ((v(((/c(/~/e c(( http.",iviiiv.turthnes.corn'2010'07(IS, business I Sunboxed htnal'- 1
( last i 1 sited Atlr< 8 201 < )
Class Acnnn (:nn<plan<t
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I dain n) <'> a>,'s that K%I I] cl c(it (.'(>el()i cilfc<>ul )cs I hat ac]i ei'tiscl s cui cl <lnd 1<a> ('et ii 11h ads 1(nlul ed fu
then) or people lil e then)"
104. I hc I' ( h(ls uf>sc(>xrc(f that con)panlcs v,'If] pa>,'l'cn)ILU)ls fui'hc «f»]It>,'u pi'cc)sef>,'<1r<>ct
I
cci tain con sun)ci's
105. Oi) Fchiilari 8, 0]1, thc u'aff Street .Iui)mal hi hli htcd %]fu)) I id, unc ut'));ini
(> con)pa»les 1h(lt of tel lo s('ll people s pel sunni lnfoi nlallun, un then hcf)a]t, fol n)LltLIal pl'of it
7 10(). Dnc SLIch conlp(U)i')1fo)>,'s col)SLU))c>'s to s<'ll thcli'>cl sunni In lul nlallun dii cctf>,
11)tel c'sted hll>,'el's.
) I 07. In /'I'c>//>«I'I>', /''I)'ctc')', ctttc//'«I'i(tttct//)ctt(t I n)f'L)siul P()L)] t<f,)c]))i>lrtz U'Iotc
[I'Jcrsunaf info>n)ation is li) inlpui'1(U)t CLUIenc~ ln lhc nc)L n)illeni)iiiln Thc
n)onetai ) x>a]LIe of'erson i] d;)1;) is I U Uc;n)(f still <>I o)) ii)<>,;U)(f cui'poi'ate An)ei icl>
i» n)u>,ii)< (](lie]'fi:tu profit floi>i this tici)d C'on)f)anies iic)) this infuini ltiuii ls <n
cul poi'(ltc ilssct <lnd f)a'>'c n)>,'cstcd f)ca'<'l l>,'n soft)(, <li <'. Ih<lt fac)1)1;iles Ih<.'ollection
of <'un SLUU()I I n f ul »lilt I Oil
l.'> I08. ] iansn)ittin ~ Pll tu App ),'cad<»s'ioo le <'<'af]et accoiints i'clclSes tu then) a n)alf'Ct)f>fe
I-t and aalu)I)lc asset )Lh)fc <fcn>,n)I> I>f<a)ntitf';)nd thc O']ass thc ca]LIc uf ch<>osii)<> LL])ctf)ci'o rcxc)f
I (>
I s ui sell siich i»fu»»ation tu tfiusc s)i)ic App <'endurs.
I() 109. Detendants practices — inc]odin > pro> i(fin< senex ices tu cons<»)lcrs al)d f)>ofllln< f1 on) the
17 n)anlpllfatlon ut pci sun(ll n)ful'n)ation plo>,']dcd lu then) tf)ci'el»' ha<'c fluff>cc] Dcfcndants acl)Ic>,'c
<1 n)al'](ct >,")]LIl)tion ci;cccd)n<> .']>Al!0 I» 11 ion. ll
,IOSCph I UIO>i Cl <ll .. ]tttc'I'tc'cttti /<c'/c'c'I /ctt/cit'c'c/!Ic/)'c'I'ttitttC>ctttc/ //tt'<'c', fc'tt)'ttt«i //tet( /.>tet/>/c't
8 ] t. '>, (!0'), () ctt/I// tt http /,'s ii) c<»n ah. tl;let ]3?8 ]0 ('I;ist xi. ited .) LI 8. "r) I7)
'ei]ei al Trade C'0711»)lssion, /'t'c!tc'c titr<, 6'c>ttittt'ttc'I''t'i>'ctc )'tt cttt / t ct cr//<'ct/>i(/( '/lett(((c'
icliinin;)Ix','it')f'I'](cf)osat 4 (Dec "(>It))
,JU ]I<i ..%1) >Xi in <ind 1 n)I]i . >teel, Jf «/> .i'c>t .), c')I t C>ttttttc>c/ttl': /'I'I)'ct('!L '<), (all Street .Ioul nal. I'ch
"S .(»]rF.')
.>c'c'ttps, d<ililconp cunl docs-f)o<i-lt-)iui'](s tl(1st < Is))cd .'(Ll(> 8, ~1> I i )
I i)ill t<1 Scf)xx al tz, /'I'c>/)«I'I>', /'I'tl'(tc: I', et( tc/ /'«I'.sett tet/ / >cttct. I I t Hai (, I Rcx 2(>s s "( >st>-s 7
( 004).
>««http ''z)f)code<]uxl'nload con) cun)pal'c c<lscsfncl'>'last )'lsltcd ! (pl'll I, 017).
ll Alice T>Uon<>. t >c>c>I>/('ttif /t(tc/cttt(')j I/Ic'>('i'Ic/cti i'tt JJ ct//.Sft'('('t /tt it<)t')'. ai a>li)hfc;It
hllps '(]z co»1 A~ I > ''('ou('le —f US( —had —L»)c —uf —1hf hest —dab's —U) —ii ill I —stl c<.'I hi stol (' l<isl i 'Isil<'d
( I >i< .>.«I I(>I) ( ('Inpt'>II)i
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I f IO. 1)cf'cr)dllr)ts ha%>e pl)]d cut)sr]>»c]'s tu col]cot thc]I'ntcf oct broLvsil)g t»fuf'»»it><in r»cl»din<>.
)@i>ho(>t li»)it;>ti(»), those»sci s'cl;)ted I'l
f f I. De]< n(faf)ts haL (.'ur)t< r))plated thi)t th<.),'<ltl bl»ld a dl)>ll c'(c]>an<<c trad]nf< pl<I>fur n)
allo<i in< if)di < i<hial d )tll uu t)crs tu tr;ins)ct )) ith others dii cetic'. ur oper)l<, sell theii d;itli to an),
bidders."'~
f12. (iuo<>lc )'<'a]let consiin)cis pi»i ide c<insideration tor sof»e of l)cfciid;ii)ts scii ice~ <arith
7 thcit personal ]»toit»(>trot) tlici pt ux idc ]hei>'e]'sor)>1 ii>tr)i'n)ation in cxcl>ant>e for L)se of Clou< IC
S <X'a]lct U fth (<oo<'le Pl<a<,'1»d fot Dele»(fants pt'on»scs not to dfsclosc thc» tt) fof n)<at]un tu th» d
par ties ii ithulit cuiisct>t
It] 113. I)ct'cndllnts»se thc pci s<inal inf'L»'>»)>iud the<, collect f'I'oln (ioo<>lc '<>'allot consi»i)crs tr)
«enefatc pc]sonlll ]coon»))cnd)tions in the Cioo<>lc I'lai Ap]i,'it(»c, L<hicf) n)ill'cs (duu~ lc Pi<a<,
I n)oic;itti'<ict>Le to A])p < ctid<»s;lnd»scrs.;»)d i»c>cases the ch<anccs that Defendants )<i]1 pi»fit
]3 tl u») add]trul)al .'Xf)f) sales
I I 114. Dcfci)dl»>ts sir»ilarli L>sc cuns«n)c>s'erson;>I ir)fo>n)at]uii tu in)proxc tli(.'ioo >le I'fa<,
I.'< scl» ch tool. ensL» >»<< that (ioo<>IC I ]a<,' search I'ca(>its rif'c ol'<'anrz<'d tu pl <.sent cons>>r»cf s icrth
I() Apps thc),;>rc n)orc lil'eli to p»ichis(. Driiin<>»scrs tu<);»d ) pps thew lrc >»orc lil(cl<, to b(ri.
]7
IS
als(i f»ahes Ciou<~lc Pl,>v n)uic attt'act>i e to .Xpp '<'endurs
115. Dcf'cndants char< e c;lch .) Pp X'endor S s in cich;>«<>c tur tf)(! ah]lit), to ri>;irl'ct thcii
proc]i>cts i]a thc (iuu<>lc Pl»i store
'1C!.C'»stun)el data at IssL>c fn thrs case that fs L>scd tur f»)»»otal cal'd p>ocess]n" also h;)s
ecuf)on)rc Wail<le Ior''pp L endor s. <L'hu can Llbc sL>ch data I»I')(» ](et]»" !»)(I othe]'L>f'po!(Cs
'I'hfrd-pl»tres I)a~e estab]]shed f»ucess<'s tu hc]p .'Xpp lind ulhci ~ct)dufs ur"anrze and inte rate
si>cl> dill;l to help i»cie)se sales .) pp '< cndors iisc si]ch pcisunal it)for i)illti<») to hl>ild el]stot»cr
) Lr "Llst S< 1! I I ]
1.'
.Icssica I'. )'<lscc]]r>to, (i<>r>r;l<''r>>>r r's o!! I'>'>)'r>(')'r< . Irl ff'r»7(I I <>>>hr:1/>(a><I, '<>,'all )tf c<'t
.Io(>»>a]. >«I> < 0. (! I (!, I Es D'!
hi]ps 'L]pf)ort ~~uo< "le cun! <Oo<<icpl a<, l»)dr'old de'<'I ]»pc],'<lose,'er ' I 34(>S h] cn (,)('<'',
',4>CP 3 I'a<, I'c <]st]'atro]) fee )tfast i'Is]ted.k(i < S, "() I, )
('I;)ss Xcl«)r) (»t)>pl,'lii»
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1 profiles and dexelop verso»;t]i~cd niail ctiny ef'1'ons Goo <]e pioniotes to App %<enclors the
2 piospect of i»-App sales usi»<a '<1 a]let and tl»is tlic ]icnctit ot adxcrtisin<< to consul»crs <af(cr thcx:
3 bux the App
H(trnt Resn1ti ng firelit l)(fi.ndttittx ''nn(lii('t
117. Bx pox<i»« i»onex to Defe»d<ants 1'oi purchasi» < an App. Bux crs are entitled to the benefit
6 of Defendants'rix acx promise) under the a)sociatcd Buyer G(intract
7 118. Dcf'cnda»ts, by disclosin«P11 to App x,'endors x)ithout »ecd oi justification, and contrarx
8 to the tert»s,tnd conditio») bindin ~ Defendants, depiived Biixeis of'the bc»cftt of'the applicable
9 tetttis, co»ditioiis, aild covenants under the Buxer C:oiitracts <ind dii»inished the xaluc of thc
10 rcsultin< transactions
11 119. Def'cndants, bv xirtue of their;iboxc-described coiiduct. haxe received a nlonetaix beilefit
— 30".'o of'x cry Paid App pui'chase price — and the collccti(in of pers(ilia] inf(>rmatio», c<ausin<<
]']<aintiffand the C'lass the los) (ifeconomic and propiictarx x aluc
12(]. 1'hc x alue of'Plaintiff"s aiid thc C.'Ia))'I1, a) a result of Def'(rid ints inlpi'opeidisclosures
1) has fieell (lllalitiliablx:reduced <a]o»<< xx it]t tlie x alue of their 1'aid App purcha)c transactions.
]6 Glass Al]et<;ttions
17 121. Pur)u;lnt to Cal. Co(le of Cix. Proc. )8 82 an(l'or ti»dei''a]. Bus. k Pt'of'. C.'ode
18 )))8 17 03, 17 04, ]']aiittif'f bri» <s this action;ls;1 class action on belialf of him)elf and the
19 1'olloxxi»<~ piese»tlx defined C:lass arid Subclass
20 i. G].ASS All indixidua]s in thc 1!iiitcd State) +ho, betixccii ]xfnrch l. 2012 and
April 30. 2010 (thc 'las) Pet iod" ], ('i) purchase(1 a Paid App on the Goo<]e Play
Stole that cost less thaii $ 300, (iil (ising a credit or debit card xia their. Cjoo lc
x,t 'a] let account
Ll 1 Sl!BGLASS All tnci»bci) ot the Glass x) ho, (ftlr»t(t flic C ]<a)s Peiiod,
purchii)cd a11 Alip fiol» atl App v elldor ]oc<ated i» a Etiropcati 1!nion i»ci»ber )tate
at the tinlc of flic sa]c
Cl;lss <xcil»11 ( <'r»i]i(a<111
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122. J=xc]L)dc(f f'lu»1 t])e ptupuscd O'J)ss a»d .')Ltf)CJ,>ss ate J'J,>it>tiff s cu(ll)sc], l)clc'>1(]i»1>s
CE)LII)lcf. DL fe»d )»ts'i» I cttt «»d t(>J t»E. I ot t teer s )t)d di I cctot s,;>t)(f «nl tnctnhc» uf'he j»dicii»'l
Jn csrdt»" ul'E.'I t]) 1st cictlu»
f23. T]lc t»ct»J)ct's ut t])c C]i>ss i)t'e so r»>tnctuL>s t])at t»dil'idu;)I jui»der uf'])eit c],'>it»s is
»1)PI «c>IC<l])Je
t) 124. ]hc»c;>tc (]Ltestio»s ut'ale;»)(J t'«ct CE>t»tn()n to l'fait)tit't')» f 1])c ot])ec C']ass Nfctnhcrs,
7 ll inch cul»»to» (fL)esttuJ1s pl cdutn>11«tc E)l'ct'»1l< (]Liest t(»)s «ffectl»" u»]l')dtl'IdL)a]»le»1])ct s
l trt's>>«t)t TE) Defc»d]c»11s c)J)ul'e-(J(.'scr tf~c(f co»dL)ct, 1]1c co»»»u» (JL)estrut)s uf Jil)E c»ld fiic1 tt>c]ride,
h»t «r c»o1 Jitnitcd to
10 i. J)id Defer)dants disclose Plai»tiff"s;rt)d C fclss 'Efctnf)et s< l'JI tu thitd-parti .Xpp
E et)dot s
ii. ),'E'')s Dele»dat)ts'isc]os»rc uf'I'll to t])itd-J)l>t tl',XJ)f) 1 cl)dots L»1»cccsli>Il'u
l3 J» uccss .Xp]) J)L» c]1;>scs
iii. Di(J D('fct)(fitt)1s disc]osittc uf f'll l'io]i>tc tf)c I'ec]L»J'c»)c»ts of thc ]fr)i'ct t. o»tv()cts
issuciated ll ith .Xp]) p(JI c J)ascs»
il. Did J)cf'cr)d;)t)ts co»d»ct l iu]ate C'.,>]if'E)t t)i«'s C!I)f;)it C'ut»petitio» J all t';>J 13»s
l7 V»ot':E)(fc s< ]7:00 (r.l( <7
')i(fJ'Jai»tit'f a»d t]1(.' Ji)ss Jose»)u»cl (1»d ut plupcrtl'ttcto
Defc'»dc»its'o»(](let
1 2<. I J<>tt)fr] f s c]<lt»1s c»c tl'Jncc«l of t]>c c]c>t»)s of ol]1('.I »1C»)her i uf Th(. 4 Ji)ss, ll]lo L)scd t tie
tl(>u <Jc 'E'E'«]Jet pi)l»1C»t-ptucessi»< set lice d(tti» < t])c Cli)ss I cri()d to pi»ch«sc P'>id:) pcs at)d
ll']lose ] ] l ll i)s disc]osc(f tu 1 hit d p(11'Tres )l lthu(11 i>LIT]1OI Iz;>> to»
l 2(). l Jc»»ttff J)c>s r)O c>dlet Sc OI i»1t<1<'O»ISTIC tt>>Crests tu 1h()SC Of 1]1(' J<1«S i)»d f)c)S ICT<tt»C(J
cur)I>sc] cxpcI JE't1ced»1 c()»)p]c'i CE)I)stt»>CI cfi)ss <1ctIott Jr>I<'c>11orl
I I f(c tel cr)c. cs to 1 he t J'clsb c» e c) Js() Iu 1hc.''.)Lt])c] clss, L»1]ess sic>tcd otf)cI ll tsc 1 ]Ic cf ill
dc]i»itiur)s «»cl c];>ss J)ct'iud at'e sr)])jcct t» t»E)(]it>c,)tiut) f'OJ]olli» < discul c>l
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1 127. A cia»» action is»uperior to other a<zailable nrean» for the f;rir;ind efficient <rdjudication of
2 this controversy and concerns st<indardized conduct and terins. The damage suf'fered b~ india.iclcral
3 C'lass <Xfernbers is relatii<ely snrall compared to the burden and e~pen»e entailed by individual
litigation of the claims against Defenclarrt» frrdix'idualized litigation ivould also irrcreasc thc delay
5 and expense to all parties aird the court systein fi.om the issues raised bi this action Bi contrast,
the Class Action des:ice proiides the benefit of a single adjuclication, and pre»ents no unusual
7 rrranagenrent difhculties under the circumstances here
8 128. The claims asserted herein are based on California fan, i~hich, Deferrdarrts indicate is
9 applicable to the Class as a iihole bi virtue of'the GIVToS clroice of lais pro~<isions.
10 129. Defendant»'pplicable terins are siibstantially similar for the entire Class and Subclass,
11 and Defenclants'erein-described conduct occurred on a systematic, ratlrer than individualized,
l'asis Defendant»'ecords contain information suftrcicnt to identif'~ nrembers of the C'.lass and
13 Subclass.
Clallns
16 130. 1 he folloivirrgClairr1s are pleaded in the alternative to the hrllest extent permitted bx la+
17 Count I — Br'each of (.ontvact
1S 131. Plaintif'f're-alleges each of the preceding paragraphs as if full1»et forth hereirr. and bring»
19 this cause of'action india iduallv and on bi.half of the C'lass.
20 132, The G'<X'ToS set forth the terms of'ach Bu~er C'ontract beti~een PlairrtifT and the Cia»»
r'<'lembers, and Defendants
133. Plaintitf. Class Wfembers arrd Defendants only enter into Buaer'orrtracts in connection
ivith p«rchasc of an App; Bui er Contracts do not ai ise in connection ivith Free App doix nloads
134. At all relevant times. Plaintiff and C'lass XiIember» accepted the G'r'r'ToS for their Buyer
25 C.'ontracts for App purchases. and perfornsed their obligations uncler the G6'ToS.
2e
27
13 . Each Hrryer Contract states. Bi agrcein~<> to tlrese Terms ol Sen ice. yoii authorize Goo< le
X'< allet to ch<irge your selected card ashen you make online purchases. 'nd mal es applicable
GV, ToS that proi'ide privacy protections
Class Aciioll C Orrlplalrlr
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I 136. Defe»clil»ts pai I'»en<-process)»" sclic]ces prox'idcd u»<ler BI<acr Contr;lets;lre»nt flee
2 Defendants I.eep a pcrcc»ta<>e nf th(. purch;lsc price fol'ilch App p<»'chilsc thci'rocess
13/. I (> thc (fc"Ice Dcfc»danls clill»1 tees <'»c
otic(f
b'>'pp i cl)dol's, not BLI)'< I s. D<']coda»Is
-I inlpuse nn )3<<vers the obli< ati<>n tu p)x tees th<lt;lrc o)>cd b), App i'c»do) s rc)ieiir) thc
Dcf'c»dil»ts ot'hc assnciilt«<f risl'f no»-p;I) I»cnt. cnsurin<> th lt Defendants il»n)cdiatcly rcceix e
(> their portion of the B<rxer's p')xn)cr)t Ior the App. and <> )i»i»<> for thc Dcf'c»d»lts th< bene]It of'
)1)v ti»lc x';<)<re of'r»onc>, lrisi»<> because of,r») tir»c <>ap bet«ccn collectiun of fhe App I rice a»c]
'3 Defendants'ay)»cnt tn the App i «nd<»
<) 13)3. )'I;)i»till s;»)d Class X)cn)bel)'L)icr Contracts pr'c)hibitcd Defc»c]ants tron) sh<arin<>
) 0 I'I))»tiff s and the C'.)<ass's personal i»furr»atior) ixith App ('«1)dols es«cpt )'i) as pcr»littccl L»ldcl
I ) thc (>I'I', (ii);rs rlcccss;lri to process thc tr;lnsaction and»l;li»t;lir) Plaintit't s and thc Class's
I" accounts. or ()iil to cur»pletc I'I;)ir)tif'I s and thc CI')ss's rc<>istration fc»;1 sere icc proxiclec] b)
13 thircf part),
)4 139. I.pun p<lrch<lsc thl'oLI<>h 13<)>,'cl Cor)tl'i<cts I Ia»)trtf and ( lass '<ICI»bcl's sc»t purchase-
I s related Packets to Defendants )<hn thc» use(f Pll )vithi<) thc Packets to process p;)ir»eats for
th(.'C>
App p<lrchascs
17 14)). Inpl'ocessin<> thc pai'n)cuts. Dcf('»dr»its Iccc]'v'cc] Pla)f)tiff s il»d ( l<lss Xfer»ber's'
(> pl)<,'I»er)ts foI lhc Apps,
I() 14). Dcf<.»c] lnts Ict;lined;I portion nf'ach p;)i)»cr)t rather titan tr;»ls»littinL> it i» I'ull to the
( L
respect]) e App i'c»c]or s
14 . Dcfc»d;lnts»)<<teria]l> brc lchcd the terr»s nf'he associ;<ted )3<r),cr'ontract bz diiul< in<>
Plaintif'f"s ancl Class %)cr»hers''l i» thc course of proccssin<> Plaintiff s and Class
1>,)cn)hers'pp
p<» ch<lscs
143. Plaintif'f a»d thc Clilss )acr'c da»),'I cd i»id deprive«d thc be»cflt uf the terr»s and conditi<»)s
of th» Bc<acr Cu»tracts;ls;1 res<)It nf Defenda»ts'r'c;)ches
there<>f'44.
I')air)tift and the Clilss ))crc;)]so d;)n);) cd to thc de Iee th<.';)I<rc of''I,')in<If'I s and the
Class'') I. as a result of Defend<»)ts in)propel'isc]os<<res, has been (lu;»)tifr;rb)x reduced;lion<>
)(ith the dir»i»iihec] value of'their I'<lid App porch;lsc tri»)si)ctions
( Iilss X<;Il<>I> ( <!»<plr»I)<
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Count II - Breach of Covenant of Good F:iith and Fair Dealing
2 145. Plaintil'f re-alleges each ot'the preceding para«raphs as iff(ill> set forth herein, and brings
3 this cause ot action india iduallv alid on beha]t ol'the Class
4 146, Buyer Contracts give risc to an implied duty of good faith and 1'iir dealing.
5 147. The GM'ToS present standardized and non-negotiable tern~s.
6 148. By executing Buyer Contracts, and ntaking pay nients. l'laintift'nd Class lv1en>hers
7 fulfdled all conditions re(luired to endo'heln ~vith a right to receive the benefit of Defendants'
pr ivacy proinises.
9 149. Defendants'nauthoiized disclosures, of Pll that Plaintiff and Class li<lembers provided to
10 Defendants, deprive Plaintiffs ot'the benefit of Defendants'rivacy proiiiiscs.
I I 150. Dcf(ndants interfered ivith the Plaintiff s and Class's right to receive thc piivacy
12 protections to ivhich they ivere entitled b1 siibverting Defendants'rivacyrepresentations and
13 alloi<,in disclosure ot'II to third-party App <'endors, despite such disclosure not being
14 necessan or authorized under the 4'<K'ToS
1» 151. At all tiines, Defendants ivere av,arc of boih theii Google iX'allet payment processing
16 svstem I'iinctioned and of their privac~ obligations under the GXVToS vvhich prohibited
l 7 unnecessary disclosui es.
IS 152. I'hc agreed purpose of the GV,'ToS ivas to enable Buyers to securely purchase Apps
10 oft'ered on the Google Play stoic ~vhile safeguardin< Buyers'II
0
2]
153. Defendants ivithheld, in bad faith, facts related to hov, the Googlc 'A'allet payment
processing system actually ivorked i.e., that it systematically dii ulgcd PII that did not need to be
dix ulgcd.
154. Defendants'ondiict harmed Plaintiff and the Class by depriving them of'the benelit ot
the protections under the Bus er Contract. diminishing the value of the Hiiyci Contracts. and
(iuantiftably reducing thc i <iliic of their I'l.
26
1 55.
Count III— iiiolation of the I. nfaii'oiul)etitiou I ax> ("IJC1,"),
Cal, Bus. 8. Piof. Code g 17200
Plaintiff re-alleges eacli ot'the precedin< paragraphs is if fully sct forth hcrcin. and brings
Class Acuon Con<piano
20
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1 this calls< uf 'tell«i) if)dix id(tall>,;t»d un behalf'ut'the C'I;)ss
I 5(>. Def'<'Jidiints'<andttct (ind dccisioils <Cia iii<' isc tu I'It)it)tiff s and tfic C'lass clititr)s, 0»
ii)fuii)i;liioitai)d belief, in substai)ti)I p;trt tuul. pliicc;it Detcrid;li)ts'hared piilr)'tlh'l(ice
biisii)ess in ('.;IliI'ur iiia
15 . 1)cfenc]ai)ts l'ia thc Cr'l'('Tu,'>'l)oicc-uf-I;I» prui isions, h,'ti 0;lssci'ted that thc I;»x s 01'lie
(>,>trite of C <iliful'1)ia shall <1ppl>,'0 ]itiL'atJul) cui)cel'i)lit<'heir scl <,'tees.
I >S. I)cf<'i)diiiits'lets rind pi ictices <is allo< cd hciciii co»stitutc cir)l;t)1ful and cinfaii biisi»css
pr<actices in x iol;ltiui)uf'('aliforni;I's I nf'air (:<an)petit]can Laxx ('<tl Hits (('' I'rof C'ode ss 17" c)0, < I
.>( cl
l nla» fi(lC.'cvl<lwcr
11 13'). 1)cf'et)da»ls'bui'c-clcsciibed condiict > io];ltcs thc Detenclai)ts 0>in C>'('1" I'o.i
1'(>(). Thc ()00«lc 9';rf]ct I'I'I%ac)' 0]rc>, plohtbited Dcf< I)dtints f I«I)) shat tn'~ I fair>tiff s <li>d lhe
13 ('I;iss s pet sonal inforn)atiui) )iith other cui»p;li)iCS uiitsiCle of (i«0<>lc ci«cpt (i];ts pern)ittcd
11 L»id<.'I'h<.'>(>(><'IC I i ri'ttc'>' (>]re>a (il) as neccssaitic Io pt «cess lhc tt <it)s<ictiu» <1I)cl n)aint<at» t}ie
,'i c c 0 L I n 1, a I)d t i i i ) 1 0 c 01» p I c t e t h e t c < i s t t;I 1 i c > t) I o I';I s c r 1 i c e p r o 1 i c] c cl b y ii t h i I d p a r t )
1() 1(>1. (.<il. 13LIS <11)d I I'of ( ude SS 07(> pr'ohlbitS DCICJ)dal»S fr'0») <,'tufa)»)" IhCII 01<,'n pi
I«'aC)'7
as
p0l i c i es.
I(> . Defenclants biisiness acts and priicticcs uf cri)ncccss;tn and ui)a«thor i~ed clisclusures, tu
lhiicf-pai t)''Xpp X'('Jtdui s, OI i(]cut tt>,', l(ac»tron. phul)e »Lll»bet. and'01'ther' 11 that VlaliitiI f <lnd
thc C'lass Proiided to Defendai)ts ir) I';tel.<.ts;»c it»i;»vfct] bcc;iiise thei. ~<]01,tte thc CiM<'T<>N,
C','i]if'urr)i;r stiltiit», iitid tlic l)ctcrid;i»ts'iities ot'< oucl faith;lnd t'i> dc;tlir)<>
l'llfil'lrC'<)rr<luc't
I (>3 Dcl cud (it)is cutidLlct. <)s <ll1 c''cd h<.1'( I». Is <1(ldit I«i)al]>, 0]'>pi < ssi'<'0, il'l)n)01 al. it»ethic»I, t)nd
cii). CILIPLI]utis anc] ca(Is d Plait)tiff;)i)d th<.''Iii.. siil st »)ti;11 i»jc») ii) x iulatiun (I'lic ('alifuii)ia
4 rifi»I' uit)p(.'Lition I .<1>1 s ( I ( I s ) f)ruhibitlui) a«atiisl it»fair cundLI('1 ( <tl 13LIs (4 I I of
C'oct< ss 17 t>t), <') .><'q
I (> 0, I I <a I n t I f I a n d t h 0 ( I <1 s s p <l I d I ) 0 f c I ) < ] (I » I s. a I ) d I ) 0 I c n < I a I ) 1 s I> <. I I)) <1 I)(» 1 I > ' c t <11» e d, a p 0 I't I 0 I) 0 I
li)0»ics Plairltif I t»id Ih( ( lass p tid, lis»)" (>00<'lc << <ill<.t, f<QI'Xpps uffcl ccl <3» lhc (>00" lc I 1)1
( ) '>is Ac»(<n ( <>tripl;I I i>t
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I st<>rc
165. Plair1tiff s ariel the ( 1<isa s p<iynicnts iiere 111acle uric!el thc GV, 1 OS th<lt li111itcd the
clisclosure of'Pf1 to defined circumstances as dcfriied herein aboi c
166. Def'endants breached the (>Q<ToS by mal-ing unauthorized and unnecessar1 clisclosures
of'lie
Pll, it1cl«cling. e g, name, address. <indoor zip code<a tr> thircf-para1 App X'et>dora.
C> 16'?. Def'endants'ractice descr ibed in this Compl<ii»t substantialfx h<11'riled the Plainiiff'nd
7 Class fvfenibers in >va1s the>, could not reasonabl1 avoid because Defendants'id not disclose
8 their practice of dinrlgirt < Pl 1. and instead promised to avoicl cloirig so except as necessary under
9 the G<i'ToS
10 168. The Plaintiff'and the Class derii e no countervailing L1enefit tron> perrnittin«Defendants to
11 represent in the GQ ToS that Defendants»ill not share Pll ivith third-party App l'endows ivher1
lr2 contra'o these a reei11ents and representations, the>, do
I > 169. Plaintiff and the Class coulcl not liave anticipated Def'enclants'ractice of'nnecessaiily
10 disul<>iii< P]1 to App 3'errclors ivherr the G<'>'ToS pr'ontises to protect Buyers'rix ac1 bi
15 disclosing PII orr11 as described in the Google >X'allet Privacy Polici
l 6 170. Tlie GV,'ToS does not <authorize Defendants< unnecessary transfer to App 3?endows of Pll
17 placed into Pacl ets created to f<acilit<ate a purchase
18 171, Plaintiffs and the Class's payrlieiits to Deleridants improperl>, and unfairly benefit
19 Defendaiits bee<ruse Delericlar>1s 1'eprese1uecl. as part of the L;argairi. that thea 1voulcl »ot disclose
Io
n7
PII to third-party App 3'endors, except as >lion ed urider the Google Yrallet Pr ivac>, Policv.
172. Dcfbndar1ts corrfd have c<asllv <avoldecl carisiilg the llllcllres sul tel eel by Plall1tiff <lild tlie
Class by rcfrarnin« from driulgrrig PII
l73. Plaintiff <ind tile Cl<iss %ccrc po1ver less 'ro stop Defeiicf<11>ts fio111 disclosing PII to App
'<rcrtcfors becatrse Defendants divulged this inforniation >vitho«t the fcno>idcdgc, coriserit, and'or
authorizatiori of I'l<iinti1T<and the Class.
I74. Aclclltiori<11ly. <>riel'>I ir1 flic alter flat 1 vc. Dofcllcla lits pl <act 1 cc as clc
scrive>cd
above of 1 oriel s
public pnlic1 tether«d to thc St<itc coristitutiori;11 right of prdi<aci, Constitutiori, Article I. Section
l. and public policx as pcr C'11. Bus. <x 1'rof Code ss s?C>.
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I I,< 5. Dele»da»ts J»'it«tice d» «et I'<'u»tl a(frets the f>OI >c<'l»der I)»> <a the ( al I fur'»la .'ttul'nc<,
Cieneral's .Ioint Staten>c»t uf I'Iinciples to >chi«1> (iuu <lc and other»»;jur .hap n>;»I «ters
t»>cltl(f»>". c ", .Lf'<pic <l»cl %f1«i'us»It) «'>I'ccd olt ol <abocrt I'cbl'Lli>l'<,', 01
-I 17(>. Dclcndi>r>ts'r acti«<'iol;>tcs tl>e poli«i'crtli»cd i» tl>e C'u»scrr»cr I'I i< i>c) 11ilf ol Ri<af>ts,
intruder««(f b) thc 9'hite House in I'<.br ui>r) uf'1 Specilrc;>Il), Det'e»d,ti>ts cundcr«t i i<>l;Itcs
(a th< fuliuccir>< pr'ocisio»s ot thi>t 1>Olios
11>die i(fc>i>l (.(»>tr'ol C'onsc»»crs I»'x'c '1 I'I«ht ro cxcr crsc cc»>t>of ox'e> cw<h;>I p«I'so»i>1
(fat i> co»>J>ai»cs cufl<'ct I I'u»> then> <»>cl hocc tf>cl use It
>I. I ra»sf>al cue<,' u»sc»11ers hac <' I I'"ht to eris>br L»>(fcr st a»clablc a»d access
inf'c>rrt>ation;>bout prii;>ci a»d sect>rit) pr;tetr««s
lii. I<esp«et le~i C'o»text C unsc»»Crs h,>x'C;> ri 'ht to cxi)«ct that co»>p»11«s bl'ill collect,
use, a»(f disclus«p<.>su»al data in cc:>) s th;>I;Irc consiste»t nitf> thc «<or>teit in
iihich «ortscrn>ets pioi idc thc dat<a
>l'. Sc«LII'll<,' o»sLI»>cr's ha<, «.' I I "ht to sec(» c;>»d 1«si<c>»sible ha»dl I»<'f pet su»al
dat <a
Ib I >7. I)cl'L'»danti'r;>cticcs uf (lix ul«i»< I'I I dc»icd Pl'Iintiff;>i>(J thc ('I;>ss ut »>eani»«1'c>l
I'? in(fiiicluafcont>of oier hncc D«f<.»d;»>ts used Pll.
7
17ff. Dctb»di»>ts (I'I'<''o.i »>i>sf Ld Dcfbr>dir»ts practice uf rc>utincl) disc>1< ii><u I'l I bi tellin«
Plai»tif'I altd the C'lass tl«rt it cfoul(f not be dii ul ccf csccpt in lir»ited. specific circ(»>1st(»>c«s
1 '). I?isul in< I'l is»ot cc»>sistent v,ith the. Cor>text of ..XI~I) pc»'cJ>uses >he» st>eh pcrrchases
c<ai> be accontplished u ithc>crt di~ Lrl<ui» I'l
1fftl. Dcf'<.»cf;Ir>ts I» >«tie« i»creased thc risl ot'identit) theft t'>«cd 1~<, Vlti»tif'f'and the C'.lass
III. 4) a dr>ect '1»d f>loxJII»'c IcsLllt of'et'c.'ndi»>t s >bc>xc-dcsctibcd Lrr>l'>u'I'L>l i>ncf'c>r L>r>l';Ii>
cc»>dc>«t, I'I;»»trf'I';»>ci thc C"lass Just i>tor>ci ther pard to Defbit(fa»ts tor scn'rccs I)«ter>(f<a>tts
J?I un»sccf as J><ar t uf thc f>L» chi>sc ol . Lf~ps. bc>1 drd»ut pro<,rdc, 1>al>>el<,'i>crlrtatlu» of a» .'Epf>
pc»chas« i< ith thc. prima«<, protectiu»s pre»»ised in the (i'<'I"I'OS
III2. D«fc»cf;»>ts L»>I;I»lv profit fruit> th«r»c>i>ci Pla»>t>ff Iti>d ( I;>ss XI«I»bcis f>;»cf Io> scricrccs
thc),'fid»ot rcccic c
0 I'><S .AC»0» ( 01»]>l;>I»I
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1 183. Consequently, 1'laintift;md the Class hal< lost morreq or property, and are entitled ro
injurrctix e relief; restitution, disgor«ernent of monies paicl bx Plairrtift and the Class and received
3 and retained by Defendants as a result of'heir App purchases, and all other applicable
relief'lloived
under Section 1 72tr0 cr .~cci.
Pr;iiet for Relief
6 44'HEREFORE, Plaint.iff prays for tire following relief.
a. An order certifyin ~ the Class. and appointin< Plaintiff as C.lass representative arid





b A findiiig <md declaration that Defendants b> their above-described conduct, have
violated the California L nf'air Competition I a~v, C'.al 13us 2 Prot. Code ss 17200 er
seq., and California ]aiv as set forth aboi e:
c. An axvard of injunctive and othercquitable relief including<<, irrrcr cilia: (i') an order
prohibitinu Dcf'cndants froni engaging in the rvrongful and unlarvfcrl acts clescribed
herein; (ii) an orderrecfuiring Det'endants to refrain from clisclosing Buyer
information in the absence of those Buyers'pecific authorization, and ('iii) <rn order
requiring Defendants to conspicuously. precisely. and trutlifully display in the
G~il'P the manner inuhich the~ collect clata from users and thereafter distribute,
clisclose. use or divrrl<le such data:
d An axvarcf of all dama< es to Plaintiff'and thc Class a~ailablc under applicablc laiv<




Establishment of' constrtictive trust. until furthe orcler of thr. C'ourt, consistin«of
monies Def'endants improperly collected or received f'rom their above-described
illicitconduct. including a reasonable portiori of the marries collected, from Plaintiff
and tlie C'lass, in connection wraith the sale of'pps
gaia
the Goo~>le Play stot'e aiid'or
the processing of'associated payments i ia Google <'<'allct,
Reasonable attorney s'ees and costs, and
h Such other and turthei ielief as the Court cleems appropriate
6'1;rss Acr<»» 6'nrrrpl:rr»r
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In<no of Se<uce- Bu,« IUS)
Tel lr>s of 'Hen<ice - Btr):«r. (US)
Goozle M'allet —Terms of Service
October 23, 2012
These Ternrs of Setiice are a le illa vyectnetlt, hctLvcetlyou, Googl» lnc. and Goo le P;tytnent C orp., I uholly-
0<'< tied suhstdi lly ofGoo "I» Inc., that g<o'<»ms )'our,'I»cess Io atld usc of'Goo<'I» 9'ailct, The sct (iccs desct ibcd
befoL~ atc prvxlded b) Goo le Pa)n)cnt C'os, Pl»ase reiie)~ thos Ternts of S»roice befor» you decide whether
to accept then) iu1(f cotltit)tte U'1th the I egtstl;Itlotl pl'ocess.
H);I v eeing to these Terms of Service. )'ou I'epresent the fbilo)i ing:
~ l ott arc bcr(~c»n 13 to I ) cars ofage and cr»atilt a Googlc )1,'alfct a«co(vlt for thc sole and Ivnited
p(tt'pose of I edectnit)g t ioo 'I» P I'I)'iffGilt'd xltlLI» I<it sefe»t it»Ius Illat ar» eli ib le for purcllase hy yoLI on
Google Play, s(lbject to,tppficabfc Iav,s and upon Gfoogle's disctetion;
OI'
'r'ou are 18 years old or oldet; and
C apablc Af »I)tet'vlg vlto a lcgalIv httl(fttlg< agr»etllcttt.
If yoll itt » (1 bttsln»ss cut lt)', <,'oLI also I cpt'»scut th tt )'OLI ale:
~ dul) authotizc(f to do busvt»ss in thc COLtnttiy ()I COLvltlses 6'hct» yi)LI ()p('I"Itc; an(f
~ your enlployecs, O5»crs, rcprcscttt;ttiics, and oth»t. agent> acccssin Goo I» 9,'allet arc dul) authorized
to access Googl» iX'ltllct;uldto le<",Illy bind you to thes» 'let os of SLI),'ice <1nd all tlilnsactions con(fucted
under yot.v'set'ttatne and passe,'ord.
To usc Cioogle Nlohilc 9<allet for in-store p(vchases u ith th» Ciooglc )),'allet Mobil» Senesce and an 4'PG nubile
phone, Th» Hitncorp Bitnl. 1L ill issue ) ou;I (ioo <Ie 'I),';filet X'it tu;LI ( ';ll (1. To use Googie N<'allet for celtavt online
purchases. I he Bancorp Banl. )xiii issue )ou a Goo I» 9',filet X'itVtt<tlot)»Tit)1» C'atd.
By agreeing to these Te1111s of Septic». yoLI iltlthot.ize Goo< le () 'alf»t to cllargc yotv sclcctcd c;tt'd Lx'hcn you
Intl » online putch;tses usin Google 9<alfet or in-store p(v'chases usvtg the G)oogle 9'ailet Mobile Selvice.
I'lcasc sec Section 0 for Inore intot nation.
I . D e t tn i tin ns
llctiistntion fot Goo@le Wallet
3, Pl'occssrntr Scrvrcc
-1. Goo<~le Mobile Wallet
~. Goozle Plav Gil't Canis
t). Lilnitations on Use of thc Services
7. Pllvacv
Use lllarrrc:rn(l Passlvor tl Irrfornratlon
9, I:lect tl)nic C.'onltnnnic:ltions
1(3, Tcl.ntinatinn of Sets icc
Pit po./«(ollel <too<)le cun klccdoldocumc 12dcol<d=u L<u<<e to'NS I,'9'und 1<23
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8 7<1'2Q14
14csponsihiliri for 'I axes
I's'o I:n(]or» c mc nt of''n)L]ricts
Indemriification
Terms of Sere(ce- Bo)er (US)
) 4. 1)isclairncr
I.imitation of Liirbilif>:I oicc ~ I;iicu»c
<Go)'c 11) l Our I .an
<C) OfIC('.
I o(]iflent)on of thc I c I »is of S('. IR'Ice
AS Sr<rill»C nf
S u A' i')lI
Ofhcr V)o<<'is]oils
1. Definitions.
Thi. fo])o)'c In~cr d»11»CLf t»11)ls «ppc«1'» th»s» T»I n)s 01 S»l )'Ie».
~ 'APP]icahle I.ass": Ans c«)d;1)l fed»r;11, st;ite;in(l )oe;)) )i)v, s, i ul»s ai)il I »c!ill,itl(»)s,)PPlic«hl» to th»
S»r'c IC»S.
81111COI f): 1 he B'1»c()1)) Blln]s.
Bu)'el': A ( usto»1»i'h(lt ils»s a Set'<,'Icc to pL11'eh(is» "oods i)l)d,'01'cl <,'iccs fl oln S»lli.i's 01»1»1'chi»11s.
C arri»1: A nli)bi)e 1»1»flhoile
i)p('I'«tol'(1pf)los»L]
))'<'ip( thi». Of]ci's ii ( i»TI»l Billing Ae('OL1»1.
( al 1'icl Bllllnr'cr)'rce: I he p')%'I»e»1 pIoc»ss <(c'hcr»L)i GPC', on beh«]f of Seller, sub»)its a P«<'IT)cnt
1 I'c»1sclc(loi1 10 lhc ( i»TICI f<)1'i]]l»L to thC BL1'l'ci s ( i»TILI'il]1»cr <X»Cot)»t.
~ "Carrie v Bi]lin(rAccount": '111C n)0»th)~ ot'th»1 pei'iodi» bi]]incr «»count pi'ox id»d to xcou bx'coL)l
(,)rricr th;11 you re+ster a ith thc Pro»<.ssi»<! S»n ice to fLO)d»»rti)in V«fluent 7 1.;i»sa(:tii)i)s.
~ "('us toinei'"; A person tllat registers for th» Scricice(s).
(woo~~le »1»ii»s ()oo'~]e 1»e.
~ "C'oo le Account": T]1» «ceo»i)t xcou create i~ith Goo lc]i)c, for th» usc ofGOO 1» Sciwices, » defi»c 1 in
th Goon]'I'cnns ( f'Senic».
~ "Goo<<le (Iohilc Pc«lief': 'I'llc Goo„]e 9'«])ct tc«tui«s t)L«t eirable sou ti) (i)»T«l'c puich;iscs;it loc«tioiLS
1)1'l1 '1»ccpt »0»t;I»t]»ss p;I>1»c»ts Iising;I (io() ]» 6';i)]et Iriltu')]C::»d;»)d (ii) »T«l'0 piirelr«ses on
pi» ( letp«tt»cu 0»11»c 111»I'chil»1 9,'ebs ltcs Lls in<! 11 Goo<'li. XR 1111< 1 i''l)lite«) O »CTI»% C «I'd
~ Goo~«lc ( I 'lllc1 Acconnf: T) lc'»coLI»1 1)111 Is;Iss]gll»(] 10 voLI LIPL)n l!Oui'o»lpl»1)0» of tl)» ()00<'1»
9'«)]ct s»1-up.
~ "Goorrlc 9'a]]ct 1<irtu;Il (.ar(I" Tf)c R hist»i(';ird-br;ind»d pl cp)ld d»bit x a tiral p;)vi))ent e,»'d pl'oduet
issu d L)),'ai)»orf) don nloadc(l ai)d stot'cd on t)lc nc«I-fi Id coi11»11)llic«tion chip of;»nobi)» phon».
~ "('OO«]C )))']let )(ridiral Card T(. mls Of')SC" 1 h» t»niLS .InLi »OnditiO»S L)»h)»ei) iOu «nd ]ht)COI)~
u hlch «I» applicabl» to iLSC oi thc Goo< 1c 7, a11»t l'Iitu«f C«i.d.
Goo< le 9'allct ('irtua] OncTin)c C':inl"; ) he Rf;lst»1(''u i]—bi'(»1(fi'i] pl»pill(l iii hit cirtir«l p;1)r»)»»t e'»'d
f)i'(Jdtlct ISSLI»cl bx'«n»orp foI orle tII»c Lisc In thc C)00<')e Mobt)e RRc«))ct Sel'<, I»» c)1 eel 1'iln on]i»c
I HC I e h'I I)ts.
~ eGoo«le M';I]lcf')'irTuai One Time ( ard Terms of I tsc"; The ter»is;in)»on(]itin»s her« ec» xotl «nd
Bc»1»i)rp @hi( f);)re;)ppfie;If>]» to us» i) 1 the Goi) c!]c 9;I]]»t t'll tu(11(1»»7'I»)e C;» d.
~ "Goo«]c Q'cb Sit( s ': Thc 0'»b site p«<'cs of ()oo "]».,'I Goo<»]c «f])]I'i)t» 01 «C)once]»-clif]lilt»L] 01'c» lni'I'
its '!eliot c; c~>;lc coc!! I!~'>;<le)co!<<co! i <I« IJ —Fi(e»e«os'<JS'1 9 c<c'« e,)«
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l> ("2(ll'n<<ran< S <:nn- Bn!n (US;
0 0 n >p I> I >),'.
~ "GPC<: Cioo<'IC Pa'v)nent ( 0> p.
Offc I'(s): X'OL>chct s. co>>pons, dls»0>U)ls OI''!>hc> i';>]Ll'>b]c con>cut that ( an b» I'cd»en>cd at ll
p a I II» Ip a I U > <u I))0 I c li') n > .
~ '()n]inc C;lrd Vroccssin«SCI> icc: I h» set>Ice bv )l]Ucl> 4)'( ho]ds a 13u)ci''s re~<~>st»red I'<)>u)cnt
lns>I LU))CI)t U)fol n)'It>on an(], at the tU))C Of a HL><rci' Put'Chase )ion) l>,rcll»I'>SU)~<r thC ( ioo<r)» ),'<'all»i. ()P(
p>0),ides s(i«h infbrn);>ti<»i to tlic Seller (01 the Se])ei's»;>id pio»esso>'. i>)cludin<r potent]a]]x C]P('tself) fo>
proc»ssU) > throu< h thc;>pplic;lbl» ca>d l)»r<xoi), )cl>ich Sell»r. in tuna, pro) id»s tr) the issuci oftl>c
Pa)rn)ent Inst>'LU))ent foi'>ppl'0),">] and ]In'u)c>al settle»)ent th>OLI"I) the cal'd nct)<<ol k to thc Scil< I'.
~ "Pai'n)cnt Instniincnt": A cr»dit c ud, cl»hit » i>d or (;>rri»r Hi]]in<< Accoui)t tl>at is I »<ristcr»d in;>
( L>s>L!n)er's ()OL) r)e <)',>)]et Ac»oui)t I(» I';)] n)ci>t I r;>nslictions. A P >)'n)ent Insll'(Uncut n)LLst bc assoc> >L»d
9,'1th a b>]IU><a a»ldll'»ss Ui a coUI)t!3, Khc>c thc app]IC,'lblc Scl"<rice ls nl;ld» «),'ai]ab]c.
~ "P >iincnf T>ansaction": I h» pn!CcssU) < of;I p>x)>)»nt tl)at icslilts») the dcb>tU><n chai< in<. or other
iel>t d t>an. a-tion. ot'thc PLU'el)as» An))LU)t to a Huir»I' I l))rn)cnt h>st>LU))cnt.
~ 'Vinccssin«Scv icc": Th» ()iiline (',ud Piocessin~r Semi»e lu)d the ('.;>rrier H]Uu) r Seri ice.
P>'Odnct: An%')CI'Chandi)C. '~00d Ol S»>CIC» thl>t 1) ]3u'rrc> n)l)j pu>Chase L>SU>«a icl'ir>C».
~ "Purchase kin<>un]": I hc doll;ir lu))01>nt of 'I I';><>))»nt ') I;lns,'>»>ion to pl>)'0> a I I'odL<»t. Lu)d l)nh''<.]lit d
fees, taics or shipp]n<a ch;>r«cs, as app]icab]c.
~ "Red)>I(]s Vln«l lnl It»I>)(s)": ]hL'ioo< le <lob]le ))r;>]]et sen.ice al>ich el>ables sou to stoi'e ilifonu,>ti<)n
Onz<OLU'n>obil dciiC Or U>bp(' S I«»ci) f0>'I»Bald pl'0 <ran)pO>ntS. OI'othCI']nc»ntii'CS Ihl>l ('anhC
13»<leon>»d at a ]!alt>»>patU)<')c>'ch'u>t fol PI'odLlcts.
~ "Sel]«i": A ('ustonicr that uses tli Proc»ssUi S»n)cc to process P;»)))cnt Tiansl)ctions ]ion> Bu'ycls.
~ "Scnicc(s): ] hc (ioo<']» '>),"l)IC> pioclL>cls '>nd selcices d sc>'ibe<] in these Ten))s 0]Sec>ice thlt ar'2 oi.
faci]U<>t» 11) the I'ioc»ssii)<r See<ice, <a>)d, fal tlic Goo<a]c ]<,]obi]c 7, <>II»t.
~ ")r I c . "us ': (]L>o«]c Inc. and ( i(!0<<le P,')], n)»nt ('orp.
"Ir(>11, ]r'(>u: A pci'son lh')t applies to, oi I»<~>st»i's to L>sc, 0> Llscs. thc S»l<'>ccs.
2. Rc< istration for C'oogle 'A'allet.
2.t Gcttin<r started ai)th Gou rle )>)r':)]let.
)'<'h»n
~0(l Sig) Lip f(»'ioo<')» 9 'lllct. ),Oii;>r» C>eat]ng a ('OO lc '<),',>]1»t ACCOunt that iS aSSOCilited )lrith ],OL>r
(ioo lc Ac»ount, D»pcndin <»> thc Scl 1iccs of'(100 «]» )),;)1)ct io<I usc, sou n)>i be liske<l to plovidc
U)fol'0)')t!Ol) sL>ch as '<'0L>l''u))e, contllcl Ulfoi'n»; t>on, I a')u)cnt Inst>)anent U>foi n>at>on, dale of bU>h, and
OI''OLU'oci'>
I s»CLU ir> nt>n)hc>) )'<'» n);>q x cubi]), ) 0LU i c»st».; tion in](» 0» >ion u ith,> thii d p;rial ), eri]ic;it)on i<endor. Iii
Son)». Case i, ))'0 n)a),'sk )rou tO Send L>S adc]1>Iona] U)fol n)litton. SLICh aS a Cop'<'f )<OLU d>'I <'CI' ]>Ccns»
01'')sspolf, 0>'o ans))'CI'cldit>on'll U>fol'n)'lt>on fo help L>s <rc>>)i'ron>'d»nt>t'j. F')'>]]<,', If],'0>I I'0<'Is>»i'> ( 'u'I
ICI'illii)<rA»coui)t, x(e )) ill;isl'ou to pn» ide yo(U'>obile >el»phon» nun)bci'nd thc nan)c and hillii)< ad(i>»ss
l>ssoc><>ted )),'>th th(1> nLU))f)cl,
The infb>1)»'ion io<> p! Oiid» 1) ill hC us»d hi uS to d»t»n))in» il'yo(>;u.» C]ib»h]e t<! be~<<in;>l)d!Oi'On(in(>e tO use
(iooi~)c )),>]]et Se>x'Ic»s. I'1<r)'>sion,ind use of su»li (fat > Is sub)ect to th» (i(!0«l» )'<'a]]ci Pi>xi>c)'ot!Cc, as
d»scrib»d >iiorc ]L>)]<. Ui S»cti<!n, hc)0)1.
2.2 I >S;X V.><'I R 10'I',4( T;<) ()1'lC'I .
U<<p;-: <;«lln<q<rml .nnr< e>nln 'nwr: '<Inn><>=<).an<nr>n.,) ra 1 <>,<mr> 3/23
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8'2<) 2r! ',4> Trrrrv nf S<.'r. r v, — B.r)< r I 0'!
I'o 1>i]p tl>e o)en>n)int li< ht th» ]i>Odin< of'tern)riin);ii)d n)0»cx ])un(lerii«~;>ctivitiei. Icdii;>I ]i>u I»LI>iii»i;>]I
lini>n«>i>i Inititiltlonito of) t. Iin, hei'ill) 'u)d I'i'i'oi'd ii>l<»7>rution tl> it i(]entities »tie]i indi) i(fiiil <)r huiineis th;it (rpi»>i
(in (ice()i>nt OI' i'L]ilcsts ci('.(Iit.
2.3 . LCC>lit>C)<'f RC r>s tl'if>«llI>if«>1»I>tin>1.
) 0 L I c u 'i''» s ]7 0 us lb ]c I0 I ]7 I'0 < Id In" c> c c i I I ") t e I c " Iit I < I t I0 0 I n I 0 I 'n)i I t Io 0 < > 0d I01'( L' p In < 'o I I I I'c " Iit I'c) t I0 0 In I0 I 0 >> > I k»)
iip to di>ti', oi notlfvln~ Lls in t])i'vcnt of cl>i>n<'ii, <. 1>i>nf'cs to voLI> pl in><u'v' cildenci'iddl'css »1>v I'»(](III'<'voLI
to;)cccpt ncx) (ion<<1» ),'(';>]let t«rilii ol set v>cc I<» thc count>y to )) 1>lc]) qrou f>i>vc nx))cd. ]n;idd>tton.,'is ccl't>>ln
sei'vie»i cii c cill I'L'nt Jv 0 l]L.I'i'd onlv ln i(.'lect cori(>tl lci. «J>iu> "cs to 'v'oil>'7>'Inl'0 '<' cs>«fence ii(f(fii'is u>civ I<'i(ilt In
)'(riii'7»coul>n<< Ineliuri]7]C 101'«I'I'i>n i»i < IC«i.
2.4 Rcl;lti<)n to i <>ul (:«o«lc .>Lee«u»f.
]0 (7I'<Iii'o (lie (i(70<']e « 'i]lit .<i>'<, Ic('s, v<7(i il>(>st 1>i>vi I> (ion "Ic L««oiil>t )) l)icl) Ii In uo0(I st;>>xiii>«)<, >th
( ron~«lc, ln c>ceo> d<u)cc <v>tl> >1)i (ion uli' ci n)i 0 I bc>''v ic«. If voLI OI ( ion<<I(. «Ioici ), ou> ( ron«li 2) «count f0 i,'>nv
I'L">ion„voL>i (r(70'<le ) ) '>]let,'Le«Aunt )v>ll <i]i<) bi ('Ios«'d iukf vol>)v>11 no Ion"cl 1)i ()]7]c to i>«( (.'ii il>c ( roo
"Ii'')
ll ]IiI . ) (.' ) ' C C i,
3. The Proc(ssini~ Her.sic(..
<.1 (<ctt»><~< .)ti)> fc(l IHft> flic I 1 «cess f1>>r, )c> )'Jcc.
ln oi (fcl to Lric I I)c Vloc(.'iiln",
i»i
) I«('. 'voi> >) i(>it «OIHI)leti;illi equi> cd ii>f<>n>r>tion «lin)cnti on tl)i' I (')cissin<u
.)»I<, lcc I'<'<'Istl'c)tl<)n (veb pi>I'cs. r OLI n)(Lit I e<riitci'I f c>')n)i'nl. ]nit>'Lln)int to >)Ic>i«i I i>j>>)ent I lcin'icictk»)i c>nd
pill'«CS
i)n(1 (7>1)CI'h]i<riit>OOS <Il >Sl»<< ]ron) VOL>i'iii' I tl)L' I'0«CSS>nc~<, <»I'v'ICC.
)'L> c7L>t])OI I/» (r V( to conf>l n> tl>cit voiii'i)<11>cnt 1 nit>'iln>int Ii In cvood steno(Ill)~<r <v>tl> tl)i Isiil>n" f>nu>cic)1
Initit(it>on i>nd'ol' (O'I ii'I'i)i(>J)plier>bli]. Inc]0(flu", hilt not l>nil>id to, L7v sub>1>>t>II><r (I I'c(]il(.'it foi c> pcivn)cnt
i>utl>ol >7))tion i>nd 01 ii 10)v do]feil CI'»dit cn)d OI'«hit to t])i P'>'vnx.'nt ]nit>L>n)int, In i>CCO>dcin(.'i'Vi>1> tl)C I'iliV<>nt
«'ll'd,'liiociition Oi'';>>7 ici'ulei ili (1]7plic)J)li. )'Ou (>lio iu>t]>oi >2» (rl'('o obt iin fion> tiini to tinx';) c>edit
l»])Airunrf'0>'o othe(7)'lsc n)')J(c c>i'dlt OI'tl>(.I'7'iic]vul'OL>nd Inc]uli>ii Hs (rl ( (I('('n)i 'lp])l'op>le)tc to 0'<clliic>ti
voul''('<»sti (it l()n IAI'I'ont>nili'(Iilsi OI tl>i' I ()ccssln<< Sci'vici'. ( rl t, ln Iti so]i';u)(l iihio]i>ti d Lici ilk)I). >7)ilv
i i filsi to;>p]7>'0) c oi'7»'cn)>in>tc «xiilin~<r I'cur]st>,itious I<»'l>c I'roceiiin< Sc>') icc )vitl> (»')vitlx)ut c>iiie
<»'(7lice.At]I<'I'l>(in()nv nol>L'i I)c(]ill>i'(I J7'< i>nv!'X]7J? Ilcclhli I I>)'v',;Iud not )<"il)'L'd 1>i I cin.
3.2 Ol>l»>C (.:>1 (I I I()CC!is>»<~<, <C I <<'ICC,
I l)«O»linc ('iird I'I'occssinur Sci), >c« I;>c i]it<)tci;I (. rid it oi d«hit «;) rcl pi» cl>iii«hv;> J3uvc> h oi» I> Sell»> tl);>t ii
Ii",liti>'cd )) lt]> ()I ( to I'eccl)ic cci tenn n>c>'cli;u)i Pciv>))cnt Pl'oc«isln" iL'I)icii. T]>c t tnf>n» ( (u'd Vl'occsiin<'!
<.'I v>i«'tol'ii Info>'0) >II<)l) I>'on) L<iivi'I', i> Icf) c>i tl>i'll Vii<1 i)i'I>t I nit>'i>n)»nti i) Ilil il)lpp>II<2 In]<)I'n)i>tIn>). ( i Vt
pi 0<'i'ii('i I'i>Vn)cnt I I'iu>S'>C>>Oui 0>7 ]7«]>'i>]f Of,!if]el i. '>S tl>i '> "i'ni 01 the . )elle>L 11>I Oi> "I> tl)i uppl'Opl >cite Cl'Cd it
«i)l(1 0> dCh>t Ceil d nCI)VO>lv 0>'l)IOil''I) ci pc>1 ti«ipi>tin" C iu'I'IiI'. c>i c>ppl>L';>hl(.'. ) < 1>i'0 HLIVCI''1>ooii)s t(7 J);<V Iol
I'indi>iti )vitl) tl>« I'ro«cssin<r Nci) icc, ldu)ei';uith<» ilies tl)«,')elle('o iiibn>it c]> u'is I »xf. Ii> tl)c c isc of'>'cfiin(ls,
(.'I'<'dl(S) to Hu<,'»I''i I'(.'"IStC>id I ii'vn>L'nt. JI)it>Lln)ent. (<P( )) ill;>is>it thi'c]]ci In c>CCiiiln« tl>i'c>>d 0('tv»01'l(,i c>nd
I it<;,< ',<!Il«c>u'v) Icccc» rr ~);rl I c.-<rrrr< ta( '<r'rr< le>=;!L!r rr<r is 'JS 1 3'<rrvi 4/23
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5 ."() Hr»1 rr rn«. >I Snr.< .n- an «, L) Si
J)r«c«)sir]I tli«V)i)ncnt 1'ri»1)ii«ti«n. Viu«li;i)e)»)rd» thn>u h tl)« t)i]lin«('iivdPr«««))ii]< Semi««,«'c;r]s(?
)Lll'>]c«t to lire tel »Ls irrld «onditioi1) <<0? en)ii) ~ L3L» el.'s Pa) in)cnt J])still]1)«11l bct)HL'('0 L3(r'v'«I 'l]1d the I))LI«I of tli«
I "i)<1))«nt J]1)tl i]inc]it. HLI<,'ev I) vest?«»Sibl« f()I iln>,'hill'uc) (lr](l I('I]it«(f f«c) that n)'I<,')c ill)I?«s«d iu)dcl'hc
I ann)c]lt 11'l)tl LH))crit t«l nl) a]1(f con(f itious a) a I'c)L]ltof Btr'<'c] s LI)(.'fii I Ir'<!111«nt In)tr LH1?«IM.
1 otl Irc]in«U'J«d'~e <and <I<'rcc Lb<it <'OLII'iu'L'hil)«s of I I'odlk:t) <ii'L'l'an);l«troll) I?«]%'<'««ll <,'L>LI <i]1d the, <('II«I, <in(I
i)«t )«ith (IV('. (I(>o«le ov;ms ot'their iitliliite). J)leit])«r (]V( n«r (ioo< Ie ill«;i p)gati to >oui P,rir)) nt
'I'i;inst)etion f(» th«pui)ella)c of I'rodlict),;i]idC)VC', C?Oou]c, or «ther (>V(',)ffitirt«s:rr« iiot;I Buyer or;> Sell«r
ii) «oni)e«ti«n )) it]r,in',)uncut Tikii));ictioi),uiile)) express]? desi »)irtcd as )u«li ii) tile Jistu)e<r of the Pioduct (»1;1
(A'00 >le ),">'c]? Site.
3.3 Carmel BIJ]in<> ben ice.
("ert iin!)«JJ«rs th it ii)« th« I'Ioccssinur S«ri i««n).I>, pc]3»it <,ou to J)i(ac ~our pure]i i)e billed to soul (',I]vie]
131]11]1< .'L««(?Lu)t. The)e a(ldltk)nal tel'Ins <IJ?pl <'('hc]r ) 'OLI U)<- C al'I'k. I'l]Jul<~ t]u OL]gh th(. Vloc«))ill<< Sci Tlc«':
l)c<'l)t«I'HI"3'0(H ( ail'Icl'i]Jul<a Acc«L]lit ils 3 pa<, n)Lot of?t]0]1 I e(ILHI'cs )'OLH'1k)bll« tclep]lone nLI]111?el,
n;i11)c '(md bill]]I»< <iddi'«)) 0f th('.'ll'I'I(.'I Hillllr".<Xc««L]]It il))()crate(l <('It]r tlrilt »Ll]ill?CIL Y«LI con)ent to
'<'«Lu''iirVi«r
proi idinu thi» ii)fOi']nati«iitO 4P(.'. )ird )>On Xi ill i«XTCL),'he irrf(? I n)irtion dunrr ~ SiL»)-uf? f(». (';In iCr
13illin . rind «ol.v««t,ri)) iir;r««ru;rci«). 11)i» in]<)r'r]],rtion vill be ii)ed I?i (iV(.'bi'he pui'p«sc ot'«stab]ist)in ~
3 OLH' a]1'Icr Hill]]1<'c««tint <is <3 I i?<,'U)cnt I]1st] llll)cnt ll) <r'OLII ( >oo<"le X('a]]ct, arid for op«i <ltllr<r ]lie
Vrocc))H)<r S«l'(i««. ) Oii;il)«;I <I c« th lt ( il'(f;rnd )oui (;ir'riel n) I)'.)h'irle ii)t()lillitl«n v, ith (.",Ich olh«r
;ivdur'k)LH'( ')n'i«]13]Ill»"acti<,ih in ovdcv to char ' r cr dit xo(rv ('iin i«]'3i]]inc,'),«oiint;)ikl
th 'I)('i. on)J? J«t ' 'I~ Ir) I)t) I )I pLII'«hilsc). I '~ O'I',«ll.. I('till]ds ol'id]L]sll))'11(s f I 'lx'lncnt 1 i(ul)(let]or))<
I)csolx c dl)J?Lrtcs, I?I'0>adc CL]ston)cl'uppol't. and f(?I'the] C<IITI«1 BIJJH1<~-I «Jilted pulp«)c).
~ )'< h«n >(>Lr ch««)« to p I>, toi I tr in)ii«ti«n )) it]) (:;in iei ]3illin<, x<(?u:ruth(?Ice tile Seller lnL] 4P(', as a< c]H
of <llld plo«cssol fol'l)e <clio], to SUb]nit eh<i] u«s ar)d «I'edit) to <,'o(H (,'IIT]cl. illld '>'L>LH' <ill kl') nr;Ikc
SLI«ll c])a]'<ac i <'i]1d ('I'cd]'l) to '<<OLH ( <ii I lel Bill]]1< 'X«c«tu)t, <I) 1)«ce,i)<11<< to conIp]ctc thc I al'I)) nt
Tiansactioi), ov to co]Up]etc thc rc),cvsi) J. refi]nd, or adj]rsh))«»t of'thiit Vain?«nt I ](in);]etio]).
I ()LI «ar? LL)«C <II I ICI Hr]Jure< to pill'chil)L.'<lppliciilio]1)t«.<k, (Jo<( nk)<ld'<ll?Ie ol n«t))'or k(.d appLI«at]«us.
'«TIJJJ?ll]?Cvs. Iln"-tones. n'i)nl«s. )rid I?Iodt]cti? iP,'ool)') L",'Xl?I?)'3 II>r;»rd w<, ith y«LH c«i))piitiblc d«x'i«c fi'(>n)
«(.'I't;)H1 I)1cr«h;lrrt) on (Ao(?UJ« I'I'I<L I J)ese:XJ?I?) ()I'e ]lot so]L] b<, <,'OLH' ilnlcl. 4«0<'le. 4] (, 0]'00 "IL
I Ja<,', ) 0(l ciln ]dc])t]f)'hc Scllcl of Thc!XJ?I? at lite I?OH?t of ]?LH)eh<i)('.
~ I'Lil'chiliL) n]<id» thr (? u<)<h (.1»T]cl BI]I]li«<iic 'il)o )Lll?lect to tile tcln]) 'l]1LI condition) Ot ~roLII ( a]T]cl l3]J]in<a
Acc()LH]t. You ai'c rcsponsil?Je for an) c])av~~cs;md iclited fi.c) thit n)ir>, b( inlpo)«d iu«l«r. >OLH'';ivvicr
Hi]Jina r) c«(>urrt tern)) iind c«ncliti«n);I) i) I'esult ot'?«ui u)e ot'(';inier l3illu)<
) ou I)l I'>'o]It(let '<'OLH ( <II Iucl ) custol)IL I'«1«icc If k oU h<l)'« ii (J liest k)11 ilb«L]t th«ch ILL<«5 01'ec) bill«d
to 5'«LH (. Hi I'Icr Hilllr)i'Xc««LH)t. \ (>Li shoL]ld (Iu'e«t )Lr])1?Or'I (]Ue)tk>]1) I'e~'n'Llu)" pl(!dli«ts. sUL'h as 400
"I<''Ia),
AJ?I?s. piu'cl)a)cd thi ou< h C';in icr Bi]fin<< to th«S«lier lion) (5 hon) ) ou purclta)«d th«,XJ?p.
Ui Oi]C Of ( 'll'I'i«I'r ( >OO<>le< () VC . Ol 4«OI']e VI,')~ ]5 I'e)J)on) Il? Je f(>r'nl'? I«duet (H)«lud H)» an AJ?P I
piu'cl)asccl )(ith (.;Il'vier'i]tin<» i]re]udinur d(>)(nk»id, ir))t;illiti(>n. ii)e. tv»r)n)i))ion fiiiliu«< int(vrupti(»). (»
de],'I)', I L tlinds. Ihu'd I?:) I'I)< lid>,'cl'IIsen)cuts ><0 LI n III<< L'ilcoLIIitei ?l hll« Llsu)" the pl'0(I(let ol'I?I?. a]ter(it]i?ns
an<,'J?p ]1%1<< i])ilk« to thc fil]1«tron»]ll)'f<,'«Lil dc<, l«L', Ha«Ill(II»L'»1<< (.'hali"«) th,'lt 0);I<,'it]««t. <,'(>Ill
( i» I'k'I' pl<i]1. )«Ii«k'L'. OI br]]rl?<u, «I ill)(r «<>»tent ()I )) Lb)llc >,'Otr n)'1'>'oc <ible t« lice«)) throu"h the . <I?I?,
3.A ()11( 1'il)le M';Ill« I,AL«c()iint.
reer'] .=,.',.ll< I gr>. 3 I..< r: i>I<<3<<I<)<< n ><nr<r <rrn.ll=n I <r!.r'n.; Lr 5 1 r!'nnu 5ll 3
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8,'20<20 t 4 Terms ol Seruce - Bc<y=r (USi
Where OIIer'cd by I SeHer, you inay use tlie Processing Service to i3TIke a Payntent Transaction through a one-
tif11c Croogle WIIHct Btlycl lrccntu1I. 'Ilso Ieferred to as a "Otic Tinic Accoruit", "(itrcst Account'r a sintifar
name. Ifyou rntkc a Payincnt Transaction throu<rh a Onc Tim«Account. thcsc TcntTS of Service apply czccigt;
~ 'I ou ivill
cicadae
tltc One Time Account at thc tilt )ou inakc the: Pa)ment Trans;iction and vou can usc tlic
One Tiinc Account only for th;it sin<rlc P I) n3cnt Transactioll.
~ You wiH not create a uscrnaine or I3assword for the One Tune Account.
~ InfrinITItionabout a P;Iymcnt Tr insaction nridc through the Oiie 1 iine Accoiuit willbe;Iccessible at tlie
tiine of thc Pa)3ncnt Transaction and subsequently through a dedicated wcbpagc luik provided to you.
~ Information about a Pa)TTTcnt Trans ictinn I3Tade througIT a One Tiiitc Account will not be accessible
throu<rh any other Googie WaHet Account)ou nia) haxe.
3.5 Subscriptions/IZecuriing 'I'ransactions Purchases
The subscription scriices described in this section ate not etude.cntly available wheri LLsiiig thc C~oogle Mobile
WaHct.
ln thc cveilt that the Processing Service (other than boogie .vlobile WaHet) offers you thc ability to pay for
subscrif3tioris. ) our subscr iption will start when you click "Accept k bu)" oit a subscr.iption prtrcl)ase. This i» a
recurring billing transaction. Unless otherwisc stated, your subscription and the relev,~nt biHing aLIthol'izatioi1 wiH
corltlllLIC rl1dcfiI31tcl)r Lultrl canccHcd b)'oLI,
By circkutg "Accept 8 bu),< vou author Izc thc appilcablc ScHcr to brH your. choscii Pavment irtstrLu33CITI dtu uTg
the subscril>tinn at the I'urchase Amount. The PLuchase An3ount evil] continue to bc cliarged to your Paynicnt
Iirstrun3cnt< until vou cancel your subscription, unless as othenvise stated in the terins and conditions. The billing
i ate is subject to cliange by the Seller duruig the subscription pei iod.
Yoru Payment Instrtullcr1t wiH be billed each period based oii thc date of the subscription ptu chase.
You nray cancel a subscription at any time< but the canceHation a~ iH not bccoirne eAcctive until the end of'the
CruTent biHirig periOd. YOii WiH nOt reCeiVe a reftu3d fnr the Current biHui<r period. YOu WiH CnntirILIe tO be able tO
;recess the relevant subsci'iption for the remiiinder of the current biHuig pet'iod.
cWe resene thc right to issue refunds or credits at our sole discretion. Ifwe issue a refund or credit, v, c aine Lutder
110 obligation to issiie the sanTC or similar'eILII3d u3 the tiiture.
3.6 Pcrnussible Payment Transactions.
You may OI31) usc the Proccssuig Service to pioccss a Pa)gttcnt Transaction for a Product that is pur'chased fioln
a Seller tluoLI<Joi a Icgitimate, boria fid sale of the Product. The Processiltgr Scrvit.;e nrty not be used to process a
Pa)TI3cnt Transaction, or othenvise transfer'iione) between a Buyer and Seller, that is Lutrelated to a purchase of
a Prodrict, The Processing Sew<ice inay not be used to receive c;tsh;iLlvanccs frLII«Sellers oi io facHit;ite the
purcl1ase ofcash equivalents (travelers checks. prepaid citrds, II3ortcy orders, et«.1. You nray not use the
Proccssingr Scnricc to process Pa)333cnt Transactions in conncctinn ivith thc sale or cxchitr3gc of any iHcgil good»
or sea ices or an) nthcr underlying iHc<ral transaction.
ht;ps.,'«et et.gcxnteceor <rtegsl<'.ocun<e is<toute!=O.bu<rertos,'US/1<9,unct 6/23
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3 'r.<i(<1'err<<". n'< r'<r,r< — r:i.,<.r ters)
') 0(i 'i<(ree Lliat you v,'ill not Lis» thc Vroccssii)« .]»n'ice 10 pn)cess P;iy]i)eiit 'I'r;>]1s;>»Lions fi)i'ny I'I'oducts >liat
'< ]0]ate these I <.'I nls of .«CI L'Iec. othe'I'olio]cs 0]' L>]cs <ippl]»(iblc to LI'I(. VI occssU)« . ]ei t ic'0, oi'pp]i('<iblc'.l>i),'.
f hc cii]T(.'nt policy th<iL»st,'>bl>slles 1he Pi od>]cti,'»id othe] 1]11]1sa»1]oi)s 1]ia1 0)'>)r i>01 hc p'>id foi )1'Ith the
I IT)»essin" Hei''<'Icc >s p]o'<lded lic'I'c. I'1]ILI]T» 10 coinf) Iy xx'Ith thcsc ]U)1]t,'>t]0]ls ]11'iy ] csii]1 ]]1 SL>spc't)s]0] I 0]
LC]'ilU])at>on 0 I r'OLII'ISC'') I IhC' I OCCSSU)~~ .0CI )'Iee.
Additioiii>11(]nls n1'>y';>]1ply toi'hc'. Usc of'1]ie ( ioo "I('';>]let ')'i] Lu'L>l (.'I>i'd 'ii)d th» Croo "Ic 3'( '>]let X'iiLL><>1
()]1»T]nle (.a]'d. 'Is (fcscribcc] U) S»ctioii A.
3,7 Vu>cf>uses I.li<„ible f»r "Instant 14ef'und"
'I'I)c Inst>>nt Reft>nd option is ii1 additio>1 to thc n)»rch;>nt's refiincl,'c;>ne»1];>tioii policy Lli;it is disc]osed by the
i)UCI'cha]11 i>1 >lie Lii>)c of PL>i eh(>s».
C'e> 1 iin ii)ten)et content. pioducts;ii)(I >pplic >tioi) fe>tu]cs ("C'ontent") n)<>y be; >),'>i]I>ble foi'uichasc fioi)1
inci'cl)ants ivith an Inst;int lief(a>d option that;>]loic, yv(i to can«c] t]ic piir»h;is» bcf(»e yoiU P;>yiiicnt lust]LU)icnt
i» cliai'< ed. ( Ontent eli rib]» li)i t]iis Inst;>i)t ]efhiid Option «'ill be identified to yo(i by 1> ban]>cr on thc '"BL>y'(>tton
'h']Hch states: ")),'Ith I]1st(l)lt Rcf>U)d
By clicl Ui<r the "Buy"bt>ttoi) on Ii n)»n:h;ii)t L(ebsitc )ih»rc this fi.;>ttire is «x;>i]>h]e, yo(i (i(it]U)i'iie thc 03e]chant,
;>i)d itS Sea,iee piOX idei S, ii)C](idiii<rF00 r]e, to bill yOLU Pay>1)ei)t 1>WStr(UX>ent it thC'LIILCd ]I>te fo] 1h(.'ontent.
p]L>s any;>]3plicab]c 1>x, uithout ILU ther action ])y yot>, )io(U ]3;>yit)ent 0]dcr )i i]l bc de»n1ecl Lo h>)e hee»
I'cce>),'ed thU ty'1U)L)tcs 'I>tfe>'oLI e]>eh 1]ic BL>'r'L>tton. If 'ift»> cl]c]cU)< thc l3(v,'t>tton. y'0LI (fete> 01U)c that '<'oL>
do ]lot Lr ']s]3 10 Ice]<i]0 'L>c(:css 10 th(.' 0>itc]1], you n3;>y cl>c]( the <'(.'1 <iii Ii)st<i]1t R(.;ILU)(f l]nl( foi'ip 10
thiity'nii)utes.
Lip»]) e]]cl'in the " et a]) Inst int R»fiU>d" li]t]c, th» pur»hase (ra]>saction xx ith thc nT»rch;ii)t u ill bc
ca]ice]cd, tile (. 01)t< nt '6'>ll no lo]11 ci b() ),']s]b]c 10 yo(i, <ind yo>U I <>),'nicnt I i)sti Lil))ei)t 0'Ill I>01 be ch'<ii'<red I(»
thc'LU'ch(isc'.
I]1S1(i]11 Reti]iid i'ef(.'rs only Lo Lh( cai>cell>>Lion ofye)LU'urchase trii>Isaction <),'ithin Lhii ty mint>tcs of'you].
c]>ck>ng thc Buy'(>LLOn. Affc] 1]U)ay n)U)L]tes ]UL'<'c clt>pscd, L>n)r icefL>i)d o> c<i]U'»ll'>tk)]1 Of I'o(U't]]chase Av]ll bc
s(>bject to the ]3)e]cl)ant's r( i)e];il iefiU)d policies.
I'urc])used ('(»)tent )),ill coiitinu» k) be hostcd by tli» n3c>chant ]ion>)) honi it Lias puichi>sed,;>nd you m(ist b»
]0<~r2cd 1]1to 'r'OL>i'i»ocr]c Ac'co(U>t 10 ),'Ic'<) yoLI]'(i]eh(>.')cd C 0]11(.iit. (.»]LUU) PL>]eh'>sec] (. 0])1ei)1 i)1<iy beconie
LIIU>)ra]]'.>bio 10 yoi I If<<0u (.';>]ice] yoLI] 400~<<le Account. 0] if 1hc'?I'oxxlcr of st>eh (.0]1tc']11 detc]'n)Ines to ]10 lou~<re]
host It.
The Inst(>]it RcfiUid Option is only a),';>il,>hie fi)i'cr't(iinp(irch;>scs.,>s des<a ibed;>howe. In;>dditio]), you]'ise of Lhe
Inst;int RefiU>d Optioi) n)>y bc rest>'ictcd if: iii o(U'isci'etio]1, v,'c detci mine tl)at yro(ir Lis» of th» Inst,>nt Rcfiu)d
opt]on is cs»csslL(. 0I (is othel )>'>se s1(it( d in ]lies(.. I ci nls of, re>re](c. ]1 3'0(U'isc')f l]i» Ins1a>11 Ref>i])d opt]0]1 hi>s
been iestrieted foi;I pure])use<is to yo(i, th» ba]ULC] oi) thc "Buy" b(>tt(3n )which st itcs "L(ith Inst>int R»fiU)d" )i]]]
]tot h(. ), isihlc to yoii.
3.8 Sev;rice 1'ec.s.
(r'P('oes not «h(L>'<re;> fee to Lise tli» I'roccssU)<r Her»ice;>s a B(iyci'. Thc fU)>nci;>I institutioi) tl)at iss(i»s. Or thc
C a>T]cI th(>1 pi 0<'>des. yo(li P;>),']1)e]1t h)st]'>>>1)c'i)1 ]1),'>y'h(u'urc '> fce i>1 connect>on x<, Ith tlie debit]]1'' 0> ch;>)'<']ii" Of
th» P'iy)))ent h)sti LU)icnt ]es(i]LU><~ fioii) tlie I'<>y3))ent Tiansactioi>. '>'<0L> sho(i]d co>>sull tlie tc>3))s;>nd ( oi)ditions
hi<<; '~U.>g«>~I<,r r.r,'I~a.1 ' «xnt'U«.>a=ai..<, <t<s <JS 1 U,crab 7<23
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"ov«1111»" Sou< I I>'<J]]c>]t II]8>>lr>]]cl)t IOI 1]>01'e info>'I)1;>tron (<hoot <»])! 8LI«h fc«8.
3.9 l)]if]<>tcb.
( if'('vr]Ip>'Ovr(lc v<»'>0<>8 100]8 10 '<88 br ( <I810>]]CI'.'i Ill con]I]ILI»rt'<>1>n< U'ith cuch t) ther'0 I'«80]v('> Ll >8p<rtc thi>t
ni'iv ni'L»c'('t)vc'cn 13»')'c> 8 <<I>(f Sc]le> 8 )v>th I «8p«L'1 10 1hi'll t>1>J]!11ctlor].
I Or ti >i>8 >ct>on8 Othir th;>I] tho8« IJ]vof(8] < thc ( (0»~«]c 9;<]let X >It»<1(',>i(I Oi thc (it)0«lc '<>,';>]let K 8tu il
(1<>«1 JJ]>c tL.,'>I(], If ( unto>]]«>8;»i'n<>hlc to I'«solve,'> (3>op<it«< (il"L «<»1 I))c(l>r>tc (f>8PL<tc» hcta:cc>] h<IV«J'8 r»lcf
8clli».. if Lit]i«i p >>>i rc Iu«8>~,>.' 1,>J)cc. If thi ( Le<8. ('r ('illr ) ic» ilii ili'puic;ii«]pi )po.c;i iii)n I ii>(11>i.
8()lutlon. If <>pp1'(') pi'I'<ti'. I'1')01« L]cti>llc(f 111]01'11],'<110». pl«<>.'(c 8«i OLIJ' I'i(rL>c'I)tlv, (<'kcil < ) u«8t ion>L
I'01'li»put«8 'Ipplrcr>hlc 10 th(' too<'Ic <')">]let X Ii <Li'>I ( <»(I <>I)il thc (ion "I(.''<'i<]let <<J>1<ii>I ()n«TJJ)]c ( 11>'(I,
pf('<18('cc
. <««1>on A.
(Jl'(']];>x Of]ci ] Icc(lh;icl or otl]«I'1>nki>)c<< .'(<,.<tc>]] 0» >lie P>0«c.'(8>J]<t S«n Ic« tt);>1(i8t <'t)i] Jn cv;>lu it>J) < otli«r
(.»ctt)J>]«I'8 Of 1hi )c>'v>«e. ) Ou '<«I(J]oxvlc<]c<e th;>1;inv 8i>cli fce(]hi>«k Or I'«1)krr]«8v8>cr]] I'cp>«8«J>t8 80]clv thc
0])1>)>t)1] of 0thi'I' <<810»]c] 8 0 f 1hc I 10««8< >0<! .)c> L >cc, i»)(] 18 not '») 0]')il]>0>1. I'cpi'«8«ntt<J>0>>, 01'<1»'I'rlnt)'),')P(
<v>lh I'«8pect 10 01hi<' <18>on]«14 t)f thi VJ'oc«88>n«, <L'I'v>E L'.
') Ou;>c>1( e to I«le«ic (il'(', (ioo«lc, <»)il otlii» ()I'(:,If]i]i;>t«8,;>n(lthe]>;<L<cnt8, «01]tr;>«tore, oflice<81»](f
i'»Ipk)'<<c«8. Ii'0»11111 ('1<>11118. (I(.'<1>'In(]8 1»1(f (];in]II"«8 fr>ctLI(>l <>I)(1 «0»8«(fucntl;>]) I»'Is>n" Out Of 01 I» <>I>'v'vl>)!
«0>)nc«tcc] v<'Irh <1 (l>8putc. < OLI <I<'I'ii'h;>t vou O'Jll »01 >nvofvi'i[ ( Jn <»]v 1<t>'<Ii>>0>I 01'the>'118pL>1('»Js>r>'< Out ol
01 I c]<lte(l to <»]v tr">»8:Ict>0», <1<2>'«E nl(.'nt.. 01'i1<']0"(.'1)lint )v<th 1>r)v,oi'll«11 Oth('I'<r'< cr,,'<Lf'<'c>'>18«1'1'thii'h>r'(I
p'll'tv In conrlic11()n )vlth th(', ter vI«i. I I vou '>11«<1>p1 10 (fo c'0. (I) <'0<J 8h<>ll p<>V <il] ci)818 r<r]L] .'>11011]e<,'8 f««8 of
()I'(', (it)or le.;>J](l Otlie< (ip(';>ffrlut«8;<I)(]8li;>]I Prt)v>(lc Ir>(]c>«r)<fic,>t>on;18 8«i I()> rh h«10]v,;»](] I ii) thc
I(<i'Ji(]1«t>on IOI','Inv 8»('h 111>"<>tron 01'f>8putc ih<ill hc lrn]iti(f <18 ict ]01'th hi lov<. 1]ov<'c), c>, J]oth>J]<< In th«8« I c>1>lc
of . ic> (1«c 8h III ct)J]8>>t<>tc,'> x<'«>v«1'f <»Iv ] I <ht8, «lr»»18 oi']etc>)s«8 thrit vo(I >1] iv h'>vc A 1>h I't 8pic1 to « I,')]'11]c>]t
TJ">I)8l>«t>o>> <IJ)(]er'lii ]3»<,'e>' c'Ir'Lf i88uer;«» cen)cnt oi'';1>ricr H>11>r]'< . <«ct)L<r>t t(.rni8;<n(1 «0>](l>tro»8, the c'rr'L]
«i80«J;<tro>] r<rl«8 Oi'ppfrc;ihlc 81;>tc r<n(] Ice]«1111 I;<)1 ~, ~<r«h;]s th« fc(fci;i]T>1ith JJ> Lcn(]i>] t .X«t o< tfi«1',Icctiio>)>c
I un(] I I"»)8f«'I Act.
If vou <»'i Ii ( '>lift)11111 I'cs>(f«I]t. <!'0<r h('I «1)v imp<'«881'j! '« I<J'<'c ( <>l>tt)J J]J<r ( >%11 ( 0(]L'~ I t0 . <v]1>ch
8>;>tcs.'«cn«>1<1
I «le;>8« (foc8 iiot ex>en(f to cl I ir]18 t< I]ich >lie crc(litoi'10«8 »01 fino)v OI 8<<8pcct to er]8> J<1 h>8 I'>] 01' t ihc




I;1) If l'0<rhclieve x'Ou<' ioo«<le <<;>]let r'< ceo<I>)t h'>8 hi'cn Op«»i'(I 01'8c(] In '»1»n<ILrthori/cil n]r»)ni'I'» «01]neet>i)r>
v<rfh <I I <><<l)]cut I it»>8««t>L<J], pfe(><e 8cc OLIJ f>iur(f I)1'01c'«1>on I]I'0('«8i. !K]80. pic<18«'«c OL<l I Ii'(]Ocr]tl<''(8kc(f
t )<I«st<0»i 101')01'('>lf(ti'l)i<>1<0» on ho(v (<V( p101i'«t» '<Ou IJ'On) Il <>u(].
(h) L!>«Cpt;<8 iet fh>tl»» tl]e8e Ti>ii)8 01 Sc>) icc.;>II I',>x]»cnt T>1»i8;>ctron8 pi <i««~8«LI throu <h thc V>0««~8<»«
.
t e I V]«C I> I i' 0 0- I C f0 »( I <I h I« t 0 13 0 t i I h] ( ) V ( <»1(l;» i I)01>- I'C VC I'8 11] le h V B L IV«I ' h>'0 0 "h t he I I'0 C c 8 8>n < ' i C I'X I(' .
t ( LI I))'<v h,'I) c,i(l(fiti(»iil r 'li8)(f ( r 'hi>J "-h;ick >'i'ht. uii(]er x )i» I,ix ii> nt I»8trurii 'nt i, ! <Ic>','I r 'e>n 'nt oi
ri«',;- ',.'II<I <3!t <Il«< ax<I ~>,tl!In:ttn «rt«<rt< I<i=<." <ttt!<«<., I<O'<".'<tr!.'/23
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»,2<'r'<14 Turn< of Sonu« ~ — B.r< r r'S
<ippll»<fbi» st'lt(',') rid fcd(.'>"ll I;in,'s. ) 0LI sho»ILI 1'e<,'>e)s''obli'el rod>c st;(le»)('nt I)ccer)'ed fl'onl 11)c fssL>CI'f
yoLII''ayn)»r)tInstru»)»rlt u:hich )(:i]1 reflect;ill pr>re]us» ti,)i)s;>etio>)s throi> <h th» Pn)»»»sino.'sciatic». Tlie refiii)d
pf'Occdur'e Llesci'ihed in thii Se»>ion 3. ] C)(b) does»ot;fpp]s to t>';u)s()etio»s inxo]x in 'h» Cioou]c '('('a]I»t X''inua]
C'.;Ird or t1>» C?oog]» )'<'aII»t '<'i>~>'>101)»Tin)c Card, ] ol'nefi>r)d policics;ipplic >hie to th»sc pn)ducts, plc;ise scc
Sect>on 4 hc]0)),.
3.1 1 I ti)ciall>)cd I I ol)ci'I<<'.
If C>1'( ls 1)old>»" funds due to s<0LI a>'>sinu ll'0») a I,'>s'n)el)t 1 IT»)ss'>»lion p>ocess»LI throu<'h thc P)oc»ssvl<n
Scnrice orothcnii c.;u)d ( PC'. LI»>h]c to co»t;i 1 y( li(i»d lu. i)0 i'- rd )I > iiru ot'th Pi -.. sin
fol'cs CI'<ll s (."I>'s.. (]?]? I>»')b]e I;)U')Y)y i'c()LIIIc (il C, 10 1»po>1 lhf'sc fr>i>ds 'is Linc]1) >f1)»d pl'0]? cr ty. If tllfs Occ Llls,
Cip( )).'ill tls'o locate x'ou at the,'iddr»ss shower) ir) ofv >'cconls. hut if (TI'( is ui);fbi» 10 loc'lle you, it ni'>y be
>e(]liiied to deli)el';u)x su»li livid» to the;ippli»;ible st;ite,is Lv)c] fii)>ed pro]?»IT>'. C>PC >'»sc> c»s tl)» I'ir ht to
deduct '1 dL>n»>»icy lce ol'tlie>'dr))inistrati<rc char<<es lio>n such ui)cl;lin)ed fili)ds. (is pe>i))itted bs .),pp]ic,>b]»
L;)v,.
3.12 C:VC's ot a B;Inl'in Institution.
(rl C.'l'occssr s Vas)))el)t Trai?Sact>ons lb> 0>I<ah 11)c Processin<a i)e>l'lcc <>s <I» <I"c»1 of <ind 0>1 hch<flf of Sell»rs.
(il'( >s f)ot;I ]T»>ll 0>'the>'h;irte>'ed depos>tofx i»stitut»iii. I.unds held bi (3]'('>'ts sen'>ce pl'ox'>der's
(v>c]udii)<a a>n ba»k sert ice prox id»Is'> i» coili)cetioi) a ith th» proeessii) of PayT))L iit I r»)s >clions;ii e not d»pu?Sit
obli<< >tiO»S 01'Huy»r 1)nd ')I'e f)ot >f)SLII Cd fol'he i?»»»Ilt Of Idfiy»f hS tlie I>ed»i a] Depo»it I»SLII'a»CC ( 0>p01 atioi)
or <n)y oth»I'(?Krcll)ITTC»1.'ll amen»A'.
4. The C: o ogle 5 I()hinge Vr'@lief.
A.I C;encl~i Descriptio.
1'lie (ioo I» rsrlobi]» ()';)ll t »ux al]o)): yoL> to n)ak» I'ayn)cnt Transactions Ci) in-sto>» L>sir) th< Ci(?(?I I» ),'<'1>1]ct
;>ppli»;ition v, hie]i rcsidcs 0» xoilf'n)'u'I I'>boric 0>' ii) on]i>le;it cei 1,')i» n)ci»hill)is LLS>»" yoLII' fly»>e»1 11)st>Lllllents
uhi h.lre stored on C]00 le Mal] t n)el) or liost d bs a th]1'd p;»N pr»)aid >'d-.i');>t d 1 y(iPC'the "(,oo I«
Wl ohiic 6'llct Sere ic« ">.
Thc ( ion<<]c .('10]?>]» v('all»1 . i»> I'l»c >»aS cr)')Io]c s'OL> to slo> e oil ( iP( s s»>5'I I's 'nld 1>»cess y(?Lv' a <11)ent.
lust>LI»)el)ts. 0 fle>'s, Is»U'il>'d I I 0L'f (T») Iten)s. I a%'> f)e»1 Il)st>1>n)»i)r tl'ansa»lion his>of y 01''«'u]f>h]e I?a]<>r)cc
ir)forrnition;)nd p;>x)nci)t »icdcntii]s. Th» (ioour]o Xlo]?i]» 9';)]let!i»fr»ice <'iscs you th» ability to r))a]'» pure]uses
;)I parti»ip;itin lll»1'clu»t loc:ltiofls usvlf ln e]i'll>I» 4 VC. »)obile de), iee or 0» prl> ticip)tin ~ n)crch;>»t )(chsites
onlirl». CTP('nri]] cha>'«» yor>r I',>yn)e»t If)stf'Lf>))eats I()> ti',Iflsactioi)s usin<r the Cioo<rle El»bi]e '<'<',f]]et!oerxice. I»
tliosc ins>anc»s inhere thc (boo«lc Is'IOI?i]e '('(';)]]ct Sea ice i» ly bc ciubled for n<?I)-NF(')ohi]c des iccs, th»
(iong]» h,loh>le ),'(';)]let se>),icc»wsz lu),» redffc»d fivl(.tiof);ility.
4.2 ('ettin«Start»(f »ith ('oo«le 11 ol)ile 9'a]Iet.
I;)) I» 0> (lcr to»use the ( ioo le i)i()bile 9',)]]et, s 011 I)vist (i) be;1 i»side»i of'tli» Llilitcd ) rates. Cii) lifil 400 lc
s, iobi]» <?,'el]ct to yor>l Goo Ic (?<a]]et;u)d f iii') if y(? u arc 1>sin ~ th» (i<? Oy]» 510]? i]» )) ';f]]et or);iii Xi I-'('nfihlud
f tt=n ".',olio(.vr; <r) I=.'nnl'Zol.fo ur<rur .'odould 0."ul» rf r;'era 1 9'urru 9/23
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>nubile dr i>ce, iet (> I'IX «odc. )'oil,'I>(''eiponi>hl» J(rl's;>In>i)>I)I>su tl>«conlk]ei)ti;ill>'r'li'i)Lir VIXI «odc. ) o>I
;i<»ee ti) i)i)ti]i L Ioo I» )')';>]let i>ssnsedi >tel) o]'<>ni u» iiithoia«d i>ic o]L. ion<<1< iilohile )A'>]let oi;n)) othiv h>«1>«h
ol ie«1>riti ve<r >i'din« tl)c (ioo«f» Nloh>lc ),')',>]let o]'ii ]sich ioii lsuii I i)r)iiledge.
(h) r oiil'"Li'>s)cnt IniIIL>n)en>i. I>) o>dei'o i1oi c ioLII PL>'rn)ent ]nit>L>n)«nti In )'L)L>1')oo"le ) 1 <)l]ct <%»cot>nt. i'ou
)i<ill is ' ] I ) p« i i ] 'li 'nt( >i)>;itiois r '>i«. t <] I i Ci )( I '),';>ll I,
(«) () 1 ( doci I><)t Iss'>Ice;>1)i' cpl'«ie>st'>t>ois oI''ci'l]i >Is<it 1>i)i'] ')'oss> I <ii'ls)cl)1 I>sit>(In>cut) ul ('>s "ood,i11»)d>n<'i
tlsut thc iiiue> r) I'iou>''i>))ent lisitviiis)ei)t )i<i]];>L>thor]re (»;ipproi e;nsi pure]>uic ol I) «)diicti Ii'o>)> 11
Is>e>«i»;>st )i h«n ioii L>s« 1]s«(ion<<i» i,]obile )1';>]let in co>in«etio>s )) ith th;>t VL>i'«h;>ie.
A.3 t >i»S« tli«('<)<)<rl«41uliil«S>S> all«t S«n<>C«.
1;1 ) )'o>> «;ii) i)ic thi (Ioo<el» i ]oh]le '(1,',>]let sevi i«c in t)i'o iik>is:
(i) Ii) itoi c L>~in« th«( Ion<<]i )'<';>]let ) '» tiiiilt 'Ls>d it()i«d O» in(>1 in)hil(. dei ice hi In~i<<>i«~ Ii) to ioui
( ion<'I«)( <>Iles . <««o(int 11>s(l )i''I>i'in<< tl)c 5 I ( I&)h>le dci'Ic» nc<11 11)c is)ei«h<iist i ~ I'6 I'c<>de>", o>
(i>) t)isl>>sc (IN>>s" the (iooulc <') '>i]i'I < I>1>l'Ll O>s« I >>sic C <111] iiiiied to )'(!1> Io>'(lc]s ti ini'1«tk»s ii'Isr'is
i'oil Io<'nto i<oiii'ioo«le <),'>I]ct Ac«o(>nt o>)III)i lhs o(>L<ls i'oL>l's)()hi]i «I«i<i«e, 1st ii «oinpi>tc>, oI
i)t]s»r Llci icc iiith oisli>)«c;>pi>hi]itiei.
13i'>iin" i'oLII' ioo "Ii )i<I)1]et .%ceo>>>st Lliils<'ithcv o I thc I))('thodi L]('i»I'>h«d <)boi'c 1o Is)I>]ic I;1)'s))«nt
TI'ISIS'>'>Ct><»)i, )'OLI <>I>ti)(SI IZC ( rp( to CIS<1> ~<re in(i> i«ICCted P,')i'I>se>lt ]nit>L>l)1«1)1 JOI'L>Ch I i>i'1))e>)t I I">I)i'S<'11<)n.
(h) Stoi'Ii)" l,sin)i'1)l ]nit>LI>ssc>stii ]hiou"h tlsc Cioo«l» IiIob>l» ))';>I]ct Sen'1«e, (.ior)<'I( Ii'1<1h>le '()'<ill«1 Is)'>i'>s;>hie
)'o(I 1o,itoi c 'ind '>«««i'i P:si'Is)e>st I>sbu Lin)e>stii (NJ«I'i, oi'(eii'I'u'd Pn)<ri'1>1)) Itciss i>s]h>1>slstio>s, i>scliidii)<'nlii>scc
i>>sd II'<n)ii>ct>on 1>)to>is)<stion, oss ()oo~«le i .ics iieii. ) oil «<i>s ito>e <1 1 L>v>)sent l>si>ILII)sel)1 ii'It]s thc (ioo "Ic 1('Io])II»
9,';>]let S»ii«» hi pioiid>n< ihc >1)]on)))tk») i«LIL>cited i») tl>c Croo<rl» i)]oh>1« '<')';sllct Seri>ce i> <i)-iip p;>~«c.
in«]1k] lss p<ii')is(. nt «I «deist>is]i iIOLI bill>l)«'(id>( i'i. I I ion i)i>i'c <> II «<idi'toI'(.'d <i V<1'r'n r«I)t ]nit>'L>n lent thi o(I <ls
tlsr'l'occiiIn"
. >e> i 1«e, tlsrit V'iis))CI)t II)it>Llnscnt >s)'sir he Is)»i>>l<)h]e loi'li» ii'itis tlse ( r(ro<'lc 1)Noh>ic () '>]let Scs'i'Icc.
A.4. I'r»si;>«ti>s < iiitli('<)<) r l«s>'1'Is]let is I <) l)IIL S«n ic«;»)d (;<)o<rl«s>sr'~)II«i '>'i>CL>'sI 6';>I<}.
I;1) Ii~u,us«« o] the (ioo<<lc )1,';>]let ) r»t<>)1(,ud. 1o cnuhle ioi>1. uie ol tlsc ()oo«]» I)'Ioh>le X');>]let Se>) ice i>)
i'oiii'>11' 'iohilc d('i >ce, ( il't.'s'Ii (ii >'rn "CL] I()1 13(in«r) vp 1(') pi'oi'sd«j'ot> U'itis;>c«e~i to;I ii];sit«i( ';u d.><.'-
hi"nkleL] i 11'tt»,' p>»p;>kl d«bit p ii>s>ei)t c;» d p«)di>ct, tl>» C]oo<rle ',),';>]let <vir't(»' <.,u'd. i)'i)I«ls >i iioved on iiour
nsoh>1» di i i(». l3i 1>iin<r the ( Ioo <I» i,'1ohili 9',)]let Seri ic»;iud the L ]our<1» Si ';) ]let i)>vt Ll ) I I ',u'd, )'ot>;>Iio;sr<> ee
to tlsc (io(iuIL')'<>11«1 )'11>LI<il (,>I d I »I'n)i o] t,>ic. ii'hl«h 1)s'si bi L>J)d;>t«d Ji o>ss t>ls)c 1o t>l)sc. I'o>'i'<)k];>1)ci']
dr)uht, thc (rr)o»le ')1,';>]let )<>v>L» I (',nd I c>n>i o]'I tie;)>e betii «en iou <i>sil lh<u)eo>'I). i)ot (ion<<i» i)t Ci]'C.'. I>s
;iddition. the te> nsi;>1)d cr)i>r]itioisi;ipplic;ihlito i oL>1 ehoi»i) I';Li>s)»>st ]>sit> isis)ent;>]io;>I)p]i 1();>II t>;u)i;i«tioni
1>si'oli'In<'hc ( ron <'Ii'( ')11«t i >I'tL><)1 ( <ii d. Pl«;)ic I «l«1'o the te>'n)i 'u>d cond>1>onh I>pplic'>b]e to i'oils'hoi'cn
VI>)sncnt ]nit>>intent. 13i''CL]LI«'itin«< lh» Cioo "Ie,i]oh>lc 9'<>ll»t SCI i'I«c (rn iioL>1 41' «Is >bled n)ohi]e d('i >ce. i'ou
<sic I'er]1>eit>n~r tl)« lii<>ru)«e Ol thi t]or)<'Ie < «>]let ) II ILIL>l < '111] >n O>di'I'o JI)C>1>t,'>te i'OLII'>ie O] lhe Seii ICC.
(h) I liin'~ the ( roo»l('ir]oh>lc ')') 1>ll«1 . <upi>«l)Ik)n. I I) o>'L]c>'o Lii('lsc ( ioo<u]» Ji]L<h>1« ) < i>]let .'Xp])]I«l>t>(r>s o>s <in
lilt«. ',,<<ll< I c i< <>l« , <rrrlt::r~l I<rirrrri.'i'Iivl>=i! I<. )err! .,<«r," '< 9 <rr r I
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N] C ')oh>l<.'lc), rc», I() l]o)v tl)» U)itlL>ct>ol)h or) tb» C ioo" Ic R'lob)I« )) '>]l»t .X])pl>c'>t>on to ]o" U) r»)d tl)cn f)] )«»
jour Nl.C')x)hil» dciicc i)»;» t]i» n)»r«f),i>rt'.i N]:C'«",idcr. j),'h»r) joi>pliic» joiii in«br]» dciicc nc;». tl)»
n>»Ii));»)t i N] '»;>d»r. joii> Cioo lc 6';>1]»t L<i>tiu] C Liid in]i)rn)>tin>) )ii]lh» I>;»)i)Oned Ji'oin jniir Nl'C.'nobil»
devi»» to tl)c n)c>'cl)»)t for''<c U) f)l'o««si>r)~« tl)c f'r>j'n)ci)t T>;rub)et>or). 1 1)» C i()oui» 9«') llcl )1>it«;)] C I»'d Ii I)
p>'»p'>rd debit «;ii'd t))rit c;>i) b('icd I(') n)')lic p(II'«1)'<scs ))1)»n voi) uic t])c C)oo<']<' ')11«t R)oh>le,)cr') I»c;rt ri
n)c>'('])rlnt Io< ">t>on tl)'it (>i'ccptÃ contr)et]»ii priv))icnti, c)'cn >f tl)c rssu«I o I vo>U I»<'rit»I»(l d»h>t ol'l'( (I I> (';»(I >s
not;> C ion~'Ic 6;)]let p:»tr)»r lo> NI C'>;>ni,>ct>on~. Th» C <oo <I» <')',)l]ct l U'ti«il Chir(J >~ d@c>'cnt fr'orn jo<» i]»hrt
or''I »(lit ci»'d >» "1st«'I »d U) C ion<'Ic XX >)]let. Tl)c n)L'I c])')nt )) >11 not I cccr) «l oLII I'en>it»I'»d d<'brt oI''I'c<l I> c >I'd
ir)JL)r n)>rior). I<,>tl)cr. H i>)co> p u'ill.i«ttl« tl)c C Joo <1» ')),',>llct N'irtu>l (';>id pr>j)))cut to th» n)»rcf)»)t. Il)cn. C i)'C
'v>flb>ll voili s»1»L'tcd V')), n)cnt II)it>'rln)»nt J«I'l)c tot!i] p<U c));is»;>inount of tllc 1;r<1»»r)t T> ')l)i'i«tron.
(«) ] uvnk'nt 1 >'(»b'i)etio>) J Iln>ts. 11)cl c r>1'c nl'IAU»L>rndoll>» li>r)it~ on ])<II'«]);>s» p<>vine>)th t])rit vou n)(>v n)'<lie <rain"
C Joo<'lc X') i)llct X >I tu;>I C '»'. RI')x»niin) pL>l'cb;>i» p;)vllk'r)b n)>V Ik)t ct«»»<] tl)c l»~>»I'] 5],t)(>t) o>'»)v Ll')I]v
Jul'«J)r>4« t>'r>r).'x)«tron lUI)>t Un])o')cd bj j'<)<lI 4»I»«tet) cl'(.'d>t oI L]ch>t cr»'d. C il C rn'>)'. 'L>t >ti Lf>'(cl«tron, U)cr'cr>sc tl)rs
I)I>xiin«rn <ipon v»rifi«)tion of'jo<U id»i)titj. ]i) i)d(fitioi). Cioo«1» <W',)]let R'irtiu)C''ii'd pL»cl);ri» fr rn~;>«tiorr~ hclo)x
tl)>s r»noLU)t n)i>v hc dcc]U)»d lf Ci) C >4 un'Ihlc to cur»pl«)» I) lund»)<'>'i»)i,'>«t>ol) to joiii'»]»»ted ] r)jn)»nt
]I))t>'urn»r)t. ] Ik')ooulc 6>>1)ct X'U'ti>il] C. '»'(] In')v i)ot hc Lrsc(l for'r'r»)>r)«t>oni U) )vl)>«1) Voi> I'»()iles> c()il) hue]i
l)'on) tlk')»I'cl)<»)t. In '>dd>tIon. VOL) n)r) j'c'L>f)f»«t ]In )>t'<t>oils o>) tl)('>>no(rl)t OI'Vpc of tl'r<r)l'>ctio>) oI'ncr'c))r)l)t
<>s f)»>'lk'c> In','»)E] (: or)(llt>ons o] V«LU'»lccrc(l »><cd>t ot'chlt <«»'d. Vl»')ic >'»J»r'o tl)c tc>'n)5 ')nd cond>t>ons of
joi>r'»I»«ted ('Icd>t or dchrt «rn'd. ) Oir;i>c I»spoi)i>l)l» Jo> <»)v c)>;n'«cd i>r)(f I«I(>tcd lc«s tl)<>t n)i)v b«'n)J)oicd
«rx]»r tl)» tc>nx~,»)d cor)L)itin>)i,>J)J)fic;)h]c to tl)c.ir 1»»t»d Viijincr)t 1»~«i»n»nt fi)r,'»)j Vr)j)))»i)t T>;r>)i;)«tion i»i»
;> C ioo«l» 9','>Il»t L'ir tiul C.;>I'd. ']'llc C ioo<'I» ) j';>l]«t N'ii'tidal C'.'» <f i» not;) (.'i»dit c'>ril,;»)d C iPC ','in<i ) 3)incor p i>i c
not cxtcrld>l)" j'<)ir cl'«dlt <I) conncctk)n )vill) voL>r <Iic of tl)c C <oo<'lc R 1 oh>L 9 iillct Sc>'),'rcc 0>'l)» C ion<']c 9';>)let
X'i> tu)l C'iii'd. Cjf)C') ill ir)~t>ii«t ]3;»)co>f) to d( i)j;»c(f<r»~tc(l C ioo 1» ),'<';)ll»t W irtiu]C'(>ril p«rcl>i»c il'CiVC'I)i
I'ci>ion to bc ]1»v» tl);it rt )vill not ]')L) i)]<]c to Il»tl;>tc ') «]);»3 c to j'oi>l i«le«tcd I r>vnk'nt In.'rl>LUncnt, o»' CsV(.
otl)»>'))'i>» b»llcvcs tl)l)t CiVC xvifl not hc ')h]» to o])t')>n fl>i)di fiol)lj'oil ro ('on)J)I»t<'l)c I'»L]L>c'<tcd VL>l'cl)lac
]1'>j'n)cnt. 9 c I c!<»I<'c tl)« i i I)t to dc«linc;inj' ioo ]» )),',>ll«t R'i>tiiul C';>i'd-ii)iti )tc(f Vl>j'rn»nt Tr;>n~r>«tion.
A.5 ')'»'ns»«ti»„<»it)r C:(>u«]L r'>1(>bile )<)<'i>)let,')cn icc;»)r] (><)<><<lc 9'a]let ))'i> t»;)I C)>)c Tiinc C.';)> Ll.
t.> J Isiu;»)c» of t])c C ion<'I» )')''>Ilct t'ir'tu.'>1 ( lr)c Tiinc C''»'d. To cn;>h]» j'ou>'sc of'tlk'ioo<'lc R'Johilc ))'''>1)»t
!) >) icc < i)lii) uiir) j <U ir)ohil J 1)( n, il con)V<II('I, OI ( t])'> d if«', C'r C ]) ]L].'> ]3»'v' i'I''"I'1'I'<d f '>j<1)ki)t
]nit> <>ln»I)t U)l<)I'nl)tron i)n(] I,'>L'>]It<)tcs p(ij)nell> to pi)i tk'Ipr)IU)" (')i)IU)» n)»i cl)i>ntlr ul>rl" I> C )oo "1» XR;) )let R' tiii>1
Cjn»] Un«C;»d,,>ft»> Lv])>cl) Cil'C') ill «h;»~~» tbc L3L>jc>'i ~»l»«tc<l f'i)vi)knt fn~>>r>rn»nt foi'l)c pu>ch)ic. R~,'l)cn
i o<r «~c I])» C ioo«lc R lob>I» RR',>11»t ) < >) ic» to oui~»,'> pu> cl);>ic onlU)». ] I)» B)nl'cor p )3;>I)JL )) i]1 Is~«» vou;>
Cioo<<I» )),';>)]et L'i>'tur)CJ>x«Tin)«C';>Id.;> RJ;>stcrC';»d-bi,»)d«(f iiit<»1 pr»p;iid «i»hit c»d p)L)dii< t tlut c in <»)lj
b» us»<] for'ho op»«If>« p(U'Cf);)i» fur ivl)icl) It )v,')L rim«cd..XII»l'is«ui)CC o) tl)» C)oo<'1» ')),;) )let W'U tii;>I C Jr)c'1 rn>»
C >»d. C <I C. J(>«I]It<>tcs tl)(. ]3,'>j)n»nt to i< n)c>cl)(int tl)rol>f)l) s<rc)) cr»d. (»)d tl)cn «I)i» <<c) v<i<1>'<»)Oct»<] ] rivnk'nt
Ir)~t>'urn»r)t. Yv l)»i) voi) «f)ooi» to p;>v lor',') p>>r'CI),'r~c <)i)linc L>s>nr< t])c C ion<'1» R']obil» )X i)ll»t bcr') ic», vo<i
<)Lrtl)or'Iz» tlk'ki'cl)r»)t r»)d Ci VC to ><lb>i)lt «I)r» cc) (rind. U) tl)c cr>sc of I»JL>l)ds, c)'»(]1>i J to vo>il'<oo "1«9;>ll»t
W'U1«)l ( jr)» ]'inx'. C 1»d i>i)d tf)» (ipplic;>bi« >'»<~>it»>cd f':>jn)cr)t Ir)it> un)»>)t. )3j'is>r)~> I> Cioou]» )'<'<>lfct R'>It<I;>I
tjr)»] in)» C';>id, vo<»:Lio;>~»»c to tlr» C)ooul« Rj';>Il»t t irtirr)l tji)»1'ii)«C';«d ]»nn~ ol'l ic, ~vl)i»I) n)>j b»
irpd it Ll lion) tiin I tiln'. 1'( I tl) ')ioldl»)C'I d )LI) t, tf) C' ] RR';)]let 'v'i>tiu]Cjr) '] in>c C':»d ]'n. )f l .
b t)«»»i) j)ou;rn] ]3ii)co>p. tl)c i~~<>»> ol'tl)c Cio( 1» <)',>Ilct X'i>tail(jn 'I in)c C';»(1.;»)d not Cioo ]». Cipt'.
;>i)j of'tlrcir;>tlili,Itch.
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(bl Using a Gooele wallet virtlialoncTiinc card To Make Me>chant PL>t'chases. I h(. (ioo lc wlillct )1ii tcllll
One I i>ne ( ';1> d i» a J)l'cpl>icf debit c il'cl thr>1 cl«1 L')e Llsed io l>g'>Ice online'ul'cl>uses al 11 I'c»isle>'ccl >nc>'cl>ant's sile
tllat i(. ccpt» M;>»tcvC'cud-b>-,u)(fcd )gi cp;iid debit c;ii cl». Thc ( ioo IC 9,',>Ilct X>i>t(l >I One'I'in>c C'ru cl i» diflc> cnt
fi Oni (lie clehit Or Credit Can> re<>ist('i'Ccl in;I ISL>)<ei''S ( ion<>lc <C),1>IICt ACCOunt. 'Ilic'ncrCI>ant « ill nOt VCCCiVC
)'OLO'«ll
ic< >»tel cd (Jcb>t ol cl>edit c'<ll(f o>foln)lit>on. R >the>', B(lncol p « Ill scttlc th(')0()<'lc Wallet >c orLI >I Onc I onc
(".;I> (I p;iy>nent to the n) vch int. Then, ( il'( '>illch>r»c th» <ipplicl>blc d(.'bit ov cr'cclit cl>rcl th'>t is rc<>istcrc(f y>olo
()ooglc Wi>llct Acco«nt and s(.'lcclcd bv th(.'L>ye> 11» thc dcfIll>it I a))nial. Ill»t>-L»1) .I >t fol thc I Lll'c'hase A«10Lo)1,
(c) V<ivnicnt TI"in»act>on I.onlt». 1 h(.'Ic al'c l)l'>No«Lan (foll«>'on>1» on pLo'eh<i»c pavo>cuts th<>1 voLI 111<>v n)'lkc LL»>r>g
;I (iool'k W;illct <!o-t(I'>I On(.'1 onc.'.ar'cf. M;lxln)con puvch;lsc'<ivn),1)ts >nav not cxccccf thc Icsscl of $ 2,0()f)
0>'invdrill''Loeh<I»c tl'an»<ict>on 1>n» I In>posed b)> '>'oLo s(.'lc('.1C(1 c>cd>t 01'feb>i ca>d, (il ( nl'iv, 'it Its d>»cl'('t>on,
inc> e;>se tl>is n>1>vin)con upon ) e> itic;ltioi>of')<oui'dentitv. In addition, Goo<11» Wl)llct %>ii tual Onc'I one C'aid
pLocha»c t><la»<let>on» bolo«'h>» anlolLnt n1<>y L1c clccl>ncd lf ()V( Ls Lolahlc to con)plctc l> funda)" tl'Lin»<>et>on to
)<our sole'ct('d Vl>)>n>ent In»l>LL«1( nt. I'h('ion<'lc Wallet Viv(1>al Onc'I'iinc ('avd r>o>y i>ot bc used for'lai>s;lctions i>l
«hich you rcclilcst c>»h bi>el fi0m thc 1)>eccl>ant. Jn;idclition, ) ou nlay hc»ubjcct liniit ition» on thc;lno)lo>t or
tvpe of'tvl>r)»;ictior> or'nei'cl>ant;is per the tenn» '1>nd co»(1itions of)'oLo'ck. ctcd credit or debit c<gl d, I Icllsc I'c fbi
to thc tc>11LS and con(fit>on» of Volo selected cl c(f>t 01'c(1>t ca>'cl. > 0(> <il c I c»pon»IL)lc Io>'nv ch<>P~cs:>l>cf
I'el>>ted k es th<it n)'lv L1e Ii) >posecf un(le>'he 1(.'I n)s,'>11(f conchi>ons a@pl>cable to lhc»clcct<'cl I'<lyl'ncnt Just>co«clat
for;lny Pr>y>ment Tr;u)s;icton1 >iso1»;> ()on~<>lc 9,';illcl )rota;II C.';lnl. 1 hc (ioo~<>lc V,'<illct )rot)i;>I Oi)c'I >inc (.';>vd is
i>ot li credit cal'cl,;>ncf ( il'(;iud I)'«>col p illc not et(cadi«a> yoli credit iri corolcctior> 1vith yoio'csc of thc Goo >lc
I) Iobilc Wlillct c crvicc ( r thc C oo Ic V;>Ifct >v'irt(i;>I One Tin)c C;iv(1. C;I (: « ill ii>sti Lie> n;>»c rp to dci));i
reef>le»ted ()oo<'k')>c">lie> >c'il tc> ll O i>e'I'ii>le ( ';ivd pul ella»e if'(il'C'as >'cason to believe that it « ill riot hc liblc to
Inlt>'ltc 'I (.'hru <>c to yoLo sclcclcd V;ly'n>('nt Ir)»t> Lo ncnt, ol If (iV( ()the>"«'Isc believes th,'it (il'(''illio)t bc;lbk.'o
obt'lo> Ico)d» fro«1 )roL> to ( on>p let(.'hc I'e(IL>c»Led J)la clo>»e p'>v)neat. )1 ('cscl vc 111(.''lu>ht to dec fo>c anv C'0(3~<>lc
9'allct >v'iitilal On(. Tin)c C';>nf-initi,>ted V;i)ment Trlii>»;ictioii.
4.(). C)ff'cia and Rei) )rd P>opr ini Items.
( I) i>11 i>)L>;«1 () Ilc'I'o ( iooL>lc X'Iohilc 6 >ilk't. () Il('Is n)ll'>'c pl'c»cntccf to )'oil on (ioof>lc «'efn»ites ol n)obile
<>J1p l>cl>tron», plirticipatin<> third pl> vt) «'cbsltcs or 1>w)b>lc applications. throu<>h thc ( iool'lc ),Ioh>IC W;) llct
Appl>c;>(lou. 01 at <I 1))crch<«1(» phys>c;>I k)c;lt>on. I I you;lice loL>u>cd o)to )'oLII' ioo<'lc 6'ilk.'t llccount> )'0LI n)'>v
scfc'ct an () 1lc>'lrd stol'( thc Of lc>'o appear ol '><0Lo (Joo<>lc 9 <illct <IccoLolt for rcdc>1)pl>on 1vlih a f)al tlc>patolu>
Inc>>eh<lot..
(b),>to> >r>u R( «'<ll'd I >oa>l<>nl ltcin». In 01'dcl lo stol>c Rc«'old I ropl'«l) Itcn1'i o> ()oo "k IVIohlfc Wallet, yo(l n>u»t
plov>(fe all oifolln'it>on >'c(fl or'ccf by C ootfc >VIOL)llc ),'v <illct.
(c J Rcdcn>r)tion . fan Ofle> 'Rclv1rd I'ro >van) Iten). In order'o icdcc>n an Off 'v and or Rcxv ircl Vro gun It n)
»torcd in (ioo>,lc Mobil» W;illct cvith i p;>vticip;itii)<>n) rclu>>t> yo«>na), a( the >eel(>cst of'the ine>clunt, eithe> (i)
p nuit thc i>icr h'>nt to r"ad thc OIT r'i>d,'oi''c«;1rd I'roL>I"»n It m off thc sc cc ) c fihc in( I ik: cl >ice, v (ii'I
I kic 'h 'noL ilc d 'vice n;ir tile NI'('clidc>'o ti';in»n)it th Otic'i or R '«';i>'d. I'r )1 I",un lt 'n) I'd 'n>ptioii
inf()vr>)ation to >nci chant. (iii) usc thc ()onL>lc Mobile >lr(!<gllct c'cn icc to i cdccn) an 0fTcr or Rc«;il d» Pn) <>nim
Itcin in conj lo)etio« «'ith 1> p,'>)<n)cnt tl;in»;>ction, oi'ix'I pn)vicle the J)1'ornot k)n code'1 olbc>'ocle >is»oci'>ted «>ith
<in Offc>'n(J ol'c«<<ll cls I Ito>< I'anl J t( n) to thc I)'>I i>c >f)<>>111~ nl( I chin)t upon »lich n)c'I'chal lt. » I'c(l(>c»t. H) lal(ol<~>
;«)) 01'thc f()i'c<>oin<>;ictions. )0«;>«thovc c tlic infi)vnrition I c<>;«cfinu> tl>e 0 tie>;»>d<o> Re«1» d I'vo< I 1«n Iten> to
bc 1>"lnslcl > ccl fr On> voco'>OL)ilc device to thc n>cl chin>t fo> >eden)pi>on. Tl>c >cdc>nf)t>olg >s pi occ»scd by thc
h>l p:-, «<nl In>g nng In, nnnv I ng nl 0 ~nnnmn>< non le=! Lr.n<~ r Inn< 1> S <1,'<1< n<> le< 'a
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n)cl'eh]lot lit 1th disc] ct>on. »1 i>ceo> d]n)ce )c>th thc n1cl'eh<lot s 1(.I'nls i>nd ct)nil]]tons f('>I'h(')ff(.'I i>nil OI Rc) < i>I (I
Plo o';>nl Iten),;>s;lf)plic)bi». If x'OLI h;>),'c c)ncsllons ]'e;>]din<'Ied»01ptlon ol iin ()f)cl 'in(f 01 Rciiillcl Vlo minn
Itcnl, p)ci>sc ('r >util«i th« inc]'ch'>nt.
4.7 R V)Va].LIS.
(>P( <foes nol <rrl')]I)ntcc i)nd ln'lli«s no I'»J)I'»sc]]trit»nns thi)l. Thc ]sir]»I 0>'hc <issue].'>t»<J p;I),'n>ent n»TA'0]'I< 01 i>l))r
]';I),'n)cnt hlsll nnlcnls >ro(1 h >)'c I'c<'1)tcl cd ii'llh ]fir.' ion<'le X'10brfc 7, .) )let )),'])I ho])0]','>0): Llsll<ll Ol'l'on)01»)n >I
leis>r'ds Ov bene Tits linc)L>d»);>ny pr»'ch>sc plot»i tiun 0» insi»'ilnr'('I li)1'joL»'i>]oh'lscs L]sin" thc (ioo "Ic Ifubilc
< < i>))ct. TI'I<'ssllcl'>nd ilssoc»lied net))'OI'Is 0 f <,'0(» I I>'j'n)cnt lnsll»»l)cnts 9, lll (fctci nl»)c ii'beth»I 0] not
in)),''c))»>]
d s 0 I' c 0(' I 1 s )) I I I I Lp p ) <,'o p L» (' (is c s 0 )<Id (.' la»1" t he ( > (n 0 "I» I< 10 b])c ('( <I I lc I . 6 > I ( iind ( r 0 0 "Ic I> I'c no I
p]'03]d»)<> 3'()ll x) 1th;>I)'j I'»L) ill'(ls <)I'cncf]ts (»1(.'IL>d»1" J)L»'('hi>sc pr'(ntcctlon <ilk) »1sl»;n1<'»I f()1 x'ool Llsc Of thc
(ioo I» Xfobi)e '))';>l)ct.
4.ff 6 0]1>nlnrlrc'iflo]1 ><']]fl] Is s Lri'.
13')cct»><> to i]s«(duo<<)e Xfoh>lc 9,'<~)I»T. v<>L];n>tho]]ic ()1'(', d>rect)v Oi. Thn!n >h thc (ioo<rl«X)ob]I«)),';>I)ct to
con»))L»11»<lt('. ))<Ith Ihc lssL» I 01 <,'Or>i I '>'<'l))»I)t Inst> L»11»nt. ( 1 ffcr'1 RcA">]d Vr'(n~<n]'nl)) IT«n) To p]'0),']dc 01 Obln»1
'>n<r'1>f<n]11)')T]un I'e()L»l'Cd b<,'h'lt ISS(lc]'..'),n ]lSL]CI lh<n pl'01 >d»S th>S info]'0)'>]101) ()OCS not Cndui'SC,'>nd IS OOT
r. p n.ib) fi] (100'Ic',(h)1 il ]'>';>))ct.
1.9 Tlririf1'llrii Prod i(lcra.
6P( 0»>),'<nh c i)1'I'I>n~<>cd fol'f)»'(I pill t),'>ox Id»1 s 10 I)] 0) >Lie pr'«)doers <)I'cl'b']ccs to '<'OLI lhl ULI<'h Lhc (iuui'I»
Xlubl)C 9 '111»l. I I h»'d V<i]1), I ]0)'Idc]'S I. In 0]'Cle]'o L>SC thCSC Pl'OL)L>CTS OI'C]n.'ICC), ),'OL>1))I]'r'e Ie(frl»'Cd To
<I c>l'cc TO <lddlllonillI(.'I lns i>nd cond]lions fl onl Lhusc I h» d I i]l1'<'l oirl< lcl.l. i(lid n)II'<'c sLlh)ccl 1(> <ld()11»)n]11
Ic(]l»l'cn>cuts of ill» I h»'(I I '>I't),'I'0),'Id»I'. I >x'l<>l cc»>" Ic) lhcsc Telo)s of Se]n,'Ice 01'ool»>L»n<'o Llsc th» (roo<'lc
R I ob ilc '('(';>)let, ), Oil bc] bi LL<'I'ec to,>Ox Thir d I'I>Tt), I'I'o~']de]'el'n)s Tf)]IT '>)1I) I'v'i) l'OL»'isc 0 f sllc h p I'0(filets 'iud
sc]) ices thr Oii >h ()00 >le Xrfobi)c 9':>))ct xx lii«h 0);>), bc npd;>ted ti oin tin)c ti! 1]i))<.. I-'0]';>) i)i<f'inc<'l'ilonbt, these
I hi> d Pi>nx I'r ox i<le» tc]'n)s i>ltc b»TA'cen 3<o]l iin(f thc,'lpplic,>bl» Tl)»'(I V'>I tx Vr'Oi'idcr. not (if'('.
4. I 0 ( I ( Is 5'()L <r B])I>hin<~> I I]st]fr](in>1, Iss >le 1', or'loccssol.
( >00]n)c XI)oh]le (] <Ill»1 pl 0). Ides i'oil ii'Ith thc,'>bl)ll),'o stol'c P'6'n)cnt 1t1st]L»ncnts. (] Jfc]'s, ilnd Rcl ci>l'd I 10 "I lnl
ltr:nls, i>n(f to CL!0101L»)i«lite si>01)»)fol'nliltlon to pi)l't]cl))I>t»)c> n)»]»hi)nTs. ( >I ( ]s not <1 Ill>nk ol othe] ch'IITC]«(f
depot>tul),'lsillutlon. (Il'( ls 0('rl. <Ln Iss]l»I'f 'LLOX' I>)'n)cnt lnslIL»)I»Ill. ()If»i, 01 Rc)),',>]d Prx)<']'<Ln) 11«nl. I
Ont'l»'ch'>scsOf P1 odilcts,'Il>d ol''cd»I))(Lions of ()11»l s 01 I(c)i';>Id I I 0<»;ln) )ten)s LLs>nc>, (ii!0<'lc )) 'Job]lc '(')'i>))ct;0'c
ti i>ns>ctir! r)s bct)(cen ioi»;s 0 BL>x «v;ind tl)c Ine»chi>nt;>s t1>e n)cr'ch>nt.;>n(f n«t )) ith ( JV(']:>In< ( ioo<>lc
;>fbi)i>t»S. (JJ'(.'S not;> p,ne'u )OL» PL]reh,>S(. Of Pn)di>et» ur re<leo)ption Of'(ft)b]S 0» lies',>rd I']L) rni>n) Iten)S.
')')'ith >esp»et to (ioo rlc Nfobi)» )')';>I)ct t]")ns;I»>ion),;>I) p,>i)))cnt p>'Occssin~ is h;>n()le(f so)c)x h), the n)c]chant,
<lll(f (>1 ( ln nol »I) ulled») thc n)clchilnl s plnoccss»)" 0) thc p;>%'n>cnt. Vol'11» I i>))))cnt I II>I)si>ct>on fr>el)If<]I»if
)) ltf) th (ioo I X'(';>I) t ),'irt(]>I C>1 I (» th (') ) I 9,;)I) T) 'inr> il ()n pin)c (.';nd, ('I'('i>nd) th );Ly)) nt t<
lh( n)»1 chi>nt,'nld Lhc ch;>I pnL> of. x'OL»' c" ]ster'e(f CI'edit 01 dcb]t. <.'il]'(I 10 ci!ndilct '<0(lr pi>),'n)cnt lol'h«pl»'chi)sc,
1'hcs(' cl)))s Ol .'nel ~) c do not inn»nil c)I r)the>'() i. n>o<f)l) ~OL» il"1»en>cot )) Ah Thc Lisrl»l Of ~'0>ll I '>1'I))c])t
lrlt», ><nlln>,r]r>r<>l<=.r nrem'lr<)nrldnnr>n~'.n'.>c:r><Id=» I.r -<< rlns US 1m,r>nd
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rr,'0 "011 1 r r r> ri r>t ; >..r ".r>r - B r>',< .r ( Lr 5 >
J I>stl (l»>»it>. 0 If('I', «I'<'6'<»'(J 1 I'o "I'<t»1 lie»I, <t»<J i'«LI <u'» I'csf?«>1»th Je t«I''»sL>t'tn<''«L>t Ltsc of 1f>r' ron~<<le Mof)tfc
'>1,';I ffet co»11) lt»K ii Itl) sL>c'll Ii<>rect»cl>tsi '> ou it J io <>I'(' es J? «n iih J» f«> <ill (J1» r>»s <i>KJ 'ot cf»hits R) y«ui J'iiy»)L i)t
Jii. >1(tt)>»L I'siiltin fio>»pi»:l>uses of'1'r) f(tct» )t I <fc><nf)ti)ii. < t'0il', ?i 1'civ ttcf Pr«>;ii» Jt nls usin tfi.
( r<)o'rfe Mohtk'< itffct, I» <lc('OI'd,'tnc» ii<ltllsi>cll tt>'Ice>»cl>tsi 1» tl1<'v<.'»1 o I 'tn)'t>co»s>s1cnc)r hL'ivv('c» iflr'sc
J c.'I nls «J S»i'i'Ie» i>n(f y«LII'1<'Icc»1»»1 ivttf> tile IssLI»I'i ir«LII'<Ivn>cnt f»5>I'L>n>ci>t, 0 f1('1. (?I'(cxvitt <1 1 I'o~<>l'<>»1
lie>11. IJIcsc T<.'I'nts <?f,i ciilcc r>ovci » tl>e I cl;ItK»>sftip J?»tiv»»n )rot>,'t>1(J ( if ( sol»l)r ivttf> I'csf?»Ct 1« (ioobrfc
Jvfof)ifc <>'i>JJ(-'1, it»<i y«LI>'t>>t'cc>1>c>)t ivttf> ifle Iss(ict'f )r«LII' it)'n>c>)t Just>i>nle»1, 0 fl('I', c)t ltc<vitl'Lf l I'o<>t'<»1') l1<'»1
<'oi'c.'tlLs tile I »li>tk)»sflip hetivcclt y«LI i»1<i 1J>(.'sistlct'f lllc 1 l>)'»1»1>t
Just>LI»t»»1,
0 fli I", ot Rcivit ref P>ot') it»i ltc>»,
'>'«u;tcf(noivfccf >c;>nd;t<>t' tfi;it yott;it» sofcfy I'csponsihl» l<)t tf)c Piiy>i)ciit Jt>st>LI>a>cut, 0flLi', Rcivi>rcl f Io >>it»>
lie»1, <1»(f otllcl'nf(>I'»1<>i>on v«LI cntL I'>'tftc>ivtsL it«I'<'» ill< ( roob.fc Jv1«J? Ifi X'> itllct. ( >P( ts n«1 I
c,ipon,ill)k'ol
IJI(.'I(.'ci>> it»)'I'Lviulitf?IJ>ty of '>»v I»J«I'»1;ILI«n y«LI c»1ci or «tile> ii'Isc sL«I'c In tf>r„'ion<'Jc Rfoh>IC <'y;>Jfct.
Inc JLKl It>~<r, ivtlll«L11 Jtltl>t»JK)n. >Vl>c1J Ict't>c Jl Info>11>'>1K)>1 Is CLI>1'cnt >iud LIJ?-to-cfitte.
4.11 .»<Lfvc >1 is in<>.
Soi>1» Of tf>c fe;ttui»S Of (r<)<><rl» Jsf«htf» >>>.";>Jfet iirti h» Sttf?p«> t»<f hy;1<iV»>ilS>nr> IL'i>I'»LIC <>tl(f »1'I)'l.ipf<t)
;><iver(iscn>cnts;in(f proi>K)ti«i>s. J» c«»sicfeilitioit lo>. (>P(. p~ltntin~r iou;>c«ess to;>nd iise of (ion<<le
Mohif<.''>
i>JJL'I, i'«Ll <l<>IL'< if><it (il ( nl>ty J)1<ice st>el> 't(fi>ct'11sl»L', In it(f(J>1K)n, y'oi>1>>'>)'1<>i'c lf1<'f>o>cc to (?pt-In to
i>JJO)VI>l<r t»f«1'»1<>1K)n Ji«t11 ( r(?O<'JC fv'JOJ? IJC 9';>JJ»t 1<) he LLSC(f 1? V ( if (';in(f (iool'J(.'n (?I'(1<'I'o J?1»SC>11 )<Oil iy>1ll
»K)tc I'cf»i"lnt '1(fi'ct tiki»u. 0ffcstis;in<i Rcii:,» cl Pn?<>i;ii« lt»i»s.
4.12 Tf>it tf 1';»4) I>'(.Cse.
1 «LI <tl'» 1»sf?«»slhfc 1(?I'tlii'ccs cf);I>'>ccf f)v v«LII Lclcco»1»1LI»K.'<it K)ns J)I'«i'Nfct, 1 <i)11>cnt Just> ttn>cnt. 0 fle>',
«I'eii'<»'d
I I'o~<»<»11 11c nl Lssuct', t11»I'cll<t»1. «I'»li> «1l>et tf»td p<»'tv i>1 c«»»»»1K)n ivttft voi>I Lls<.')f (r«ot'k: Mohtlc
9'«Jfet.
4 11 (;cnc>lif '1 erma ref»tin<> tn th« iisc of thc ('(>c)<rfc J»'Inf>ifc 9':>ffct Scntcc
1;) J (if'(: »riff inst> Lict f3;»>coif? 1<) deny;I tccft>cstcd (roo<>J» Mof?ik. ),'>';>Jfet Sc>'vice puielinsc if'(ip('>us >c;>sot> to
J?c.'ltcv('lh>1 It ii>IJJ not I)» <lf? Ic to II»11<11» (1 cl>iu >'c to i'«LII !i»k'ctL(J P<1)111»nt J»stilt»1<'nt, «I tf (if '( off le> 'A
is<'eti»ircs
tf><tt (il'(.'villnot E?c Lihf» to oht;un Jt«>cfs ti(»» voii to c«it)f)fete tl>e I'»et(test»(J J?Ltt'ef>its» pal)9»cl>t. >1>c
I »set vc the rit>J)t to cfccli>iL;i»y( too~<> Jc
4'noh
>fc 9';> Jfet »1>trot»cf P;tv>>?Cnt '1 I tins»tet K) I>. 9'c I)cse» vc t J>c 1>r>J>t to
st>sf?c.'IKJ )'o>LI'isc o 1 ilnv (?oo}.'Jc Mof? If('1'<>Jlct .>»I'i'te< f«t'tni''«'son.
(f? J 'r<OLI i>CJC»O)VJCEl<>C <t»CJ Lt >I'CC tf>itt y«tir puiCh;>S()S tfin)u»f> tl><.'i«o<>J» Jsrf«b>JC >Vttfl»t Scnr>CC ui'C tt'itt>St>et>OI>S
h»i%veen i'oi>;»1(f tf>c»1<'I cl><int <incf n«1 ii Itli ( r I'(, ( ron~<>fc «I;t»v of tl>L'lt;ill>i>Cites.
tet J ftc (i«on<le?'>r''>JJ»t IMohifc Seri ice n>iti'nfv h<.'tsc)d J()I f I.,'i, cf<?JJ'tr tint>K»»tines i) itltii) il><.; fifly f J.S. stittcs
<»1<f tl>C J)tet> i»t Of (...Of(1»1h><1. TJ)e (JO«<'J» >)'i>JJC> 'X'f«htfe SCI'V'IC» Cf«CS n«1 SL>ppoi 1 f)it)'lllentS tn f«tc><>>1
c(IIT»nc I<.'s.
(d) r'tt <Io»ot fili'c,'tny oiv»L'Isf 1>J) 1»lci'cst I» lf>c pl'<'p<tt(J <tcc(?(tilt iisso('>i11»cf >vitf> Lf1<' r«o'rfc <'> '1JJ»1 i,'t 1LI<tl
(':it(i oi tfi» (Joo< Je 9'>ffct Vit tt> il 0i><TI>ne (';>nl,;tii(J )ro>»)>» only us(. tft»sc J?Io<fticts to I» tf » pi»cli tsc
tl"ins,'I<.'tlo»s ln ile»L)I'(f,'u>cc >vitl> thos» ten«s,
r><rr>-., ',>.;:II<I.r>»»<>I<;.r;r»r>lrz;>I:><>r r>r»<.r>t 'r!r I<>=('> L»>)r>rt.>i (>5'I;~>'r>r><.'
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5I c) ')'n] Assthorizlst]on ti>l ( io<i«lc R tot»I«)')';Ill»t 4(l) ic«H]lli]«r. B) llhU«r tlsc 4oor'le .')'I<>bile )')'I<]lct!)«I) secs to
Isss] c ll I?LU'«Isis« I?<i])sent. i'osl,s<]tholizc tlsc llsc of tls» 40o lc 7,','Itlct )rin(I,<I (,n(t <ir th«(iou I» 6','<11«t )'irt<I ll
Ors»TI]s)c C llr I I. «I I t.; I; I ) st t tls> « I; Ist.;]«I 0; itl« i. O'PC t. > Is;r 'ls sp]?Iicnt lc Iic tit
«ill'd ul d«1? It c<s]'il Llsllt Ls I «" Lhtel e(t Us (. >Oo "lc )),' JJ»T ()is(t 5('lect»d t?Lr )'OLI lis th« it»fr<L<lt I l<i'Isle]st I<)st] LU)]cist IOI
thc PIUcls(isi'l'<<Iss;sct](>1). Thc ct)<l'r>«b)' >I C to )'u<U I'0 "Ist«] e(l V,'I<,'])]cist Inst]'LL])le]st ls 'I sc]?Isl'ntc I?U>,])sent
tflsns'I«tion I]'<?]Il tls«(i(>o "le <)';sl]ct IL'I<?I?ilc hc]n'icc pLU chlisi tl'ls]ss'Iction. This filndin"TI'siss<sr'tio]s ))'i]l i(lentil<,
L?PC'r C oo' 7'itl)ils tls '?i<~11) '.]lt fl,'nssll 'tl in I I 'nt]TI 'I']s l'LU Pls) ]is 'nt Ilsstl'LU]]cist st<It< 1st Ist.
I'I) Re«i ints At )1«r«11<lot I oc'<I l(ills. 's'il Is)lsb''ece])c ll ll inhlict]01) I'ecelpt fl'<>ls'. ll ls)c]'«lsn]st O'Is»is 5'(? ll L<hc t]sc
4<iurrle I) fut»le 9';<II«t S«l) ]Cc. I'IUS IS)CI «hn]]t I CC»IPt a Ill I CJ]CCt th» ] )St tOnr (IIPTS Of'tl)C 4 in<i rl» )),;<II«t ))i]tll ll
C',s]'d ol'h» C)our>l«)),';1]Ii t )'U t<U<1 () n«1'iln«;l]s(t not > 0 LU ('I »<fit elis (I <ir d< bit c;si'd ssllmbc]']slit )x ill bc c]sn]'<red
I?'<' io(? «le l)101? I]e )5 <II]el 'hc] )'lcc fol tlsc p<)lssc]lt. C>PC ]s LU)(tcl ]so ob]](>;lt ols tu J?I'0) Klc >, (>L< )) ]]is rl I <'«clpt
oi't]scl'w]']nelscolsfsllss'<tin]s in colin 'cti(>n )'it Js fisc ('h'll 'c l]U]de ill I< ls)e]'(.'I] lilt l<>c'<I U>ls ul''it]s nls Olslilsc lsscl'«Is(sist.
I L) Xi]O ];Xt«OS]un (>f ('I'edit. IS, C]tl)«r Ot'th» (iuur>IC 9',<i]el ) U TLI')I (.',Sld Ol t iuu~r<IC ))'';S]l«T X It t(l'SI C) ncTU])» C nl'd
IS,'« I('(tlt C'll'd, lll)(t 41 ( nl]d L)'<l]CO]I? (SI'C ])<it CXTCI)dUS<r CI'C(tlf US Cul'll)('Ctl(>1) )L lth L(><U LIS«ut ll]e C>(>0~<<I« (('l<llct
')'iits;<I (';<I d or. thc ( i<>(>r'I«9',<Iles ),')I tll,'ll () n«J ilss» C';<lit.
('h) I i]nits (in I('I«i'('ls!nts,'<nd I'LU'ch is»s. )),'e Iss'sx i]ss]?(>se IU) sits ols ]))el «ls i]its )) hcl'c 'jot< c'Ils Llsc Tl'Ic (Jour<I«
) 'Iubi]c )'<';<I]ct Scr)'icc, I'ol'~'ssl)J? I», %os] c sll]lot s]sc tlsi Ciou Ic Mobil )),';I]]ct!)«Inri«c to pnl «1]lise (>LlthulU]il
tc]«Is);<r]icti]s
scenic»s
or (Iir'«ct nsnrl(«tin<< tr <)c]r«]it«il Inm]srr«nscnt scrxriccs. I'lens» I'cfc] to thc 400 'lc '))'nllct
col)tent r>o JI«i Ioi'dd]tiu]ss] rcstrl«t]ons on p»] Is)iss]1? Ic t];<]Is;l«t](>ns <LsU)« th«C Joo I« .") Jot?]Jc )),"ls Jlct 'Hen I«e,
Pl«Is«;s]so Ict']-to th t'oo I ));st] t )'i]I<I<I(',s](tTerm. (I'l.e ir th ( uo I <),',s]] t ) iin]ls]C)n«Tin]c C,nd
I e]ass ol I!5», lls «I?I? Jlcnbl». for f(UI]scr Ustol ]))st]un vis;<d(tissu]s it IU)s]t;Itlons u]s pcnnlhsll>le I?,<inselsts L<s]ng tlse
rlppl]CI<bli (>(><>~'I( Iiluh]1«)),';ill«t )C].) ICC,
( I) I cs']oil lc ht'Itc]s)«nts. l OLI ll"Ice tlsllt ))'e )) ill lk)t I?I'0) l(t< )'oil ))'ltt] ll sc]?(Il'life pc] I<?d]c st'It»I)sent ful''o(ll'lsc
uf thc 400<'I» )), «]let ) 'il nUI]C atd ol tlsc C>one]» >),';s]ICT ))irt<<n]()]s«Time t"'<rd, An cli etio]sic tl llns icti(in
st,<t«nscnt stso)) il«;illtrit]5;lctions )) ith the (iuo rl» )),',]I]et '))ilt(u]C,)rd al]LI thc Cioor«l» )),;<Iles ')']t(I II On»Time
C Is]if lils(t < c>LU'tls( I 400<«]c 6 lsll»T: (cc(? LLnt ti'<nssrsctl(>ns Us elect]'(? Isle f(illsll<t )) Ill be lss'lit(.'l1'Is]l'lit?L fl'ee 0 I
«Is<I L;lt e))u.i);ill«] <i i Ie.cons n]sni< e, ) (ii];<le res@os]sible Ii>I Iciic)) Us tlsc 600 IC )),';Ill«T'( in(ill C';nd
;is](t tlse 4o(? Ic '<), n]]ct')'i]n]n]on»Tiissc C a!(f Tr;snsictio]ss r»fleet»(d ol: ]IT«C>uo I» )),<l]ct Accu<]nt trlnss,<etio]I
st;<I«Is)cnt.
IJ) T'list<>mcr her) ice. It'»~«]uie;<is in(toil) le,<]din ~;I ps']ssc]st In<dc )) itl) thc 4<?0 lc .')'Jobi]c 9';sit«t )cr) i«c,
ol >, o(l belie)'c tlsc]c hi)s I? Cell is]) cl'I OI'] LU]l<L]tI](?]1/cd tl'lllss'i«tin]) I c < Us] d I]1" li I?'<'< nsc lit n <isis'ictl(in I is]n" (
lou
"lc
)),,'s]let rilsd tls«()uu rle )) Ill]et ') UIL]illC.'<I'd, ol'lse (ioo "Ie ) ),'Ill»I )'Us(In]C)]s»TU)&. C nr(], pl»risc cu]ltnct C>(?Og]e
),'<,) ]le I S L]pI? 0 r];IT I - s s",h-? 4 (] - I s h s.
II'') I n I Rcs ll]ti n. ( ?? I (),';Ill t p]o ld '.''l Lilt]) (.'It<ills ll"1st llf) lpl' 'll n Ils tls'x 1st >t ils 'll >I ul
n] ll<L]tl)ulI/'ed I] 'l<nS'<S«tlun lll ]SU)r fl'ul)1 '< (i(U L]SC uf (dour I» ') <',ill»t U) ))'l]]ch tl)C t. >O(ln«IC ) <,'Ill«t ) Irtlllll6;Si (I Or tl]C
T 00' ',',stl t L i]Is!;<I C) ncTina«C'll>(l h;ls hc<.ls <Ised t > I;l«ilitlst I p;<>, In(U]t t(> il In l«l]lint. (<'it]s ]«specs t(
I 'lixsss«]st I I<in)ll 'ti >Is. nuit 'L'in th ( lu I )L';ll] 't )rut<i'ls] C',')Id 0]'h- 4 o I- ))';Ill t <'isn];II C)n«TI]n C;<t'd.
sc(.'1)c n]?I? I]«<<I? Ic Tc] isis of T>sc 1? »CA'»«ls 'r'u(l 'nscl thc Issllcl (>f tlscsc (Usl d. 13.'sn«ol'I? Iol's)ul c de]Is]Is I'c<2'll'd Us<>
these pl'(?I«L'lions <!nd,'I ntl!Te]ssclst OI <. O<U put(.']stir]1 J]nb]]lt>, fol'Lsc of thc Cioo "I('. '<')'s ]let < II tll,'ll (.,'Ird.
('>I'ls(.'ro(i
"Ic ')), « ll»t r U fLI(<1 t? IscT]n?c C <lsd. 'I (>LI Iss;li'<Jso I);])i'L'Itl)U) I ]"hts ills(t pl'ole«tlolss t]s'st,<I'e I?Iu>,'i(ted to >,'<>ll
IU]del >,'OLU'l"I eenselst <) Ills the IssLICI 0 I <,'OLU I 'r]>,'])sr 1st I])st]'LU)sc]st or AJ? pl<cist? Ic I.li)>,')'It]s I cst)«.']I tr > ]is«CJ).'ll "cs
hhnn .;. Iln<r? rn] l run:r r; Iiynlnnn,rr> rn, <'r]<~In= i<>r» .!n 0( 1 5 r,r 15,>23
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toi 11 J)LU'ch«se p<lj'n]ent n]'ide 10 <, 0LU''»fist»i'cd ci'edit oi'ehU»III'J, \ OLI shoill<.l c()I)s(111 L'our Ii"I'<»nl»nt )citf I
th» Lssii»I OI ~'OLU I l)ll)]»nt InsT) iin)»nt I()I'»tliils.
I II XI 0 Rel(IIIoi)shU) L('1th IssLI»i of I '1)<,n]ent Inst]'Lii))el)ts. LI>e OI th<.'00 "Ie I) Iobile (('iill»1 S»112»» Is no1
;)pi<I'ol'e(I h<,'. 01'11»I'e(f U](()i]11(i)»1101] O'Ith thc ISSLI»I'f ),'01)i V(i<<))]en] Ii)st]l.Ul]ent. ) ()LII I <it'I))cI)t II)STI'L]I))cIII
Iss()»1')I)'v'n)p()se fees. t) <11)s(ict)ol) lin]its, 01 oth»I')1]UT'Itious on fLII)JU)" ti'1)ns;i»TIons the ()I ( sL)bill]Is tL) obtiiU)
fund)n« foi Goo<!I» fLJL)btfe 9'1)llct S»i(icc tt",«)s;i»t«)i)s.
5. Goo 1( PI;1) Gift G;trds.
F li~«ihilir)')nrl 14 ed» n]ptf on. ( ioo "Ic I L)~ () If1 ( 1)1 ds I () Ift ( 31 ds J 111 e ) UfiJ Onll fhl Lls»I s )cho 1)]e I 3 )'cu s
Of;i<!c oi ()ILIei, 1)nd <iho;iie resicl»nts of tl)c LISA. (~]ff c,irds;ire Lssucd b) Goo(11» P;)in)ent C orporiitU)n
I'GVC"1. To i»de»in;I GL)0 I» Pl;)i C iff C,)rd. io«i(illnc»d;icc»ss to th» Uncn]et. «nd i!ou i(illi)ecd to cre)te;)
(ioo<'Ic 9 (ilk'T Hc»OLII)t. I'oi (Lie]s bcr((ecn 13- I , x»1)i s of''i«e. <'0LU'(",Ilfet eniolln1'I)t is Iii]iit»J solel)'0
I»den]pt]on L)f ( )If1 (;]ids ()n (woo<'Ie PL(<1 Goo "lc VIII<,'itt(;Ilds n)List L)c ]ed»en]ed to(i';)I'd lhe pili'ch')sc 01
eli< iblc pn)duets on htt]u VI;I<. 00 I».co«1. I LUcll)s»s 'uc (f»d(Icted fi'on) The Gift (;i)'J b;11,'incc. Anl'U)LLSCJ
( <oo«IC I'l)q (iilfC'n]d bnl inc» )) ifl hc pLaced in the recipient's Cioo<'le I'I )i ( iif1 Giii'J;ic»ount )ih»i) I'ed»en)ed.
400<'I» I)]'l1']oL'Idc4]lt ( <«d pi(]eh<IS( Is )L'Ith Ii)loi'n)'11]on 'Iboi]1 lh» I'»(fr I))J)110« stntiLS of 400<'I< I II)<,'))ft
C ni'JS tl)')1 The) Put< l)«S». TO )aewx'iOO«l» VI )i ( <Ift C'')rd b<IL)n( CS. X iS)t I)t'PS. ()'Ill»I <<oouieei»«T i Ie)('));) lie].
l.in]it,'Iti()ns. Th» (iitt ( ard n) Ix h» iised fh)r p(Uch(iscs () I eli< ]hie Ite]ns on Cioo«le Pl')<, unix) I Un]ts n)')<,';)ppli'o
I'eden]J)ti(. n;u)J Lise. The (lift C';ii'd Ls n( t I'e(fee«]')bl 'br cosh 01'ther card, . i. not i'I(;id;ih1» or I efi«)dnhlc.
cannot h( conihir)e(f 9'1th oth(']'on-(ioo<'I ' I'I<,'i]f1 ( 'ud h1111inces ]1) )0LII'ion<'I<' ')lief 'ic»OLII]1.;Iud c )«not
h I . 0IJ, .ich)n J or ti inst»IT»J I()I ~l)l(IC, except 'ls re(](lii 'dl)'LIB, Jf 1)n )I'd 'I'xc ' Is th» C ilf C'nrd
;]n](»U]t. the ti nns,'i»tion )vill h» declir)»d unl»ss )nore v! 111» is;)ddecl 10 1he (i()0 "Ie VI(ijr()iff (';)]Lf h(il')ncc. ()1]cc
;i Gift ( iird is pLU»hiis<.d, tlie risls <)I Joss;ind title Joi'he (»ft (;ii'J puss»s to 1h» piii»h'is»i) 4P( JLSCLiU))s <)11
csi) I'ess 01'n)pfred )L'I« I'I«]ties;)s to thc (ioo(11» PL)<,'<ii'LI <ind Goo<<le PI))L 4]ft ( 1)i cf t»1 nls n],)v be si]h fcct to
chi«]u<e in 0LII soli d]s»]Teflon siihI»<'T To .hpp I)ci)hie I LLL)L I () ) Ie)('h(.')ost I »cent ()()()<'Ie I I I)' i III C ')I LI tc)11LS
onlU)e. ( Is]t nl I) . <coo<<le.con) .) bo(IT 'cru'8-t»I'I)LS.I]tnTI.
Is'() Fc»s oi'ipi)"tti()n.No fb»s or e~»pir)tio.] d.ites;)pplL to tliis (iitt C'nrd.;) nx I ehU]d»d ninoiints,
if')PPI]cnhle.L)'ill hc CIL'd]ted h;Icl( «) i<o(U (<oou<lc I II)x' i]tt ( <ii'LI h<il;n)c» foi'(IILU'e Lisc LU)dei'he s'«))e tc]n]s.
unless otl]e!')(ise I'c(fui)'cd bx L)a.
FI Ilurf, ( ioogle Is «01 I(»sponsible il;) (iilt C';ird is lost, stol»i). Jest)of»ed oi iis»d )1 ithoiit xoiU permission.
(ioo«1» L( ill hni » the I i<!ht to close»usto]ner;iccoiints;<nd hill;IIten)«ti(e J()i'n]s of'pii)]i]ciitif ii ti iiudulentlx
ohiiill)eJ 4111 ( 'il'J Is I»dec«)e(f 'i«J <)I')s»J 10 I]),')1(e pL]i'('h;iscs on (ion<!1».cot]).
Online:)(ssistancc nnd C'ustnn]ci (;11». To )<i»L<, seoul'ioo«l» I'I;Ix Ciift C';ird b;il;)n»c. L isit
Iutns: ')L;) llct. <<00< le.c()n)'L Ic() O',L]I»t. To spc;il( t() ciistoinei',ir» <ihoLU I) ( iifi C';ird iss Lie, ciili Lis iit I -'Ss s-Ar)()-
6. I in]itations o 11 I.'s('f!)('.1 ),:icos.
Not@'Itllstii«LII«"Ii]v,']i))it(itiousdeici'ih»d»lse((here Ii) th]~ %<<I»en)ent. rec I]1.0 csTLihlish "en»i()1 p)<icuces <ind
Iinlits conc»)nii)" LI)e of tf)c . icl"( I»Os, In»ILI(fin"(ritl)0(it Jil])I",)I!on Ii](li%id L)111 ol')u<u]'e<<.ite 11" «)si)etio)) ill)]]IS on the
Ii<1( '',: ll<'t.)i'-LU . u'«U<),<li<«: «i <<("<I<n I I='i!,,~<', l l,' 2 u < I
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doll;ir ai]?ount oi nui]ibcr of V;Iyi]lai)tTrans;ictioi]) <turin";ini spc»if]cd tin)c p»ri(>dt) ]. ?)'e I esen 0 the ri< ht to
ch;in<to, )ii)pend oi di)»on(i]i<i»;ini'i)pect ol th» Sc t'i'icc's at;im tune. in»]»ding hotir) <) I'opc r;it ion oi;Iv<iil<ihiliiy
of thc SCI'i'Iccs ol'l]i<Sci-<'Icc feiitul <-', ivitl]OL]tI?Otic'«.'nd w]thoL]t II<II)]liticXi 0 Ill)o I'ese].i < the ] Ight to Il?)pose
lin]it) <?n cei t,<in Sel.i ice le<ltiv e) or re)trict (ice<. s) to soiue or a]l of the Seri iccs ii ithout notice I»]d ii ith<) ut
li;ibility.9<c ]11<ii'Ice]v?e to pl 0('<.')s Illl)'I]i'»le]itI I'<ills,'let]()n with<)<v prioi notice to L3u) er or n?Crc]tant.
C) PC. It? Iv delai'? Iiy?1?Cnt )?I occ))]l?g ()I s<ispic]OL]s tl".ill)<lotion)(?I Litt'))J?ted P'li ]ltellt Tl<»]s<ict]0])s ii'hich ll)lli
ini<>li'e ti;iud (» ini)conduct, oi i iolate Al?plicab]» L<iiv, these Tc]'n<s of Sci i ]ce< or 0th<.r;ipplic<ihl» ( iP(
'olicies,as dcte]-I??i»ed ii) ( ]PC") )olc;ind Lih)oliite di)ci etion. Hliyei Liuthoi izes the cllar<Ie oi debit to L3<])<e]''s
I llyll]e]?t l list]LI]1?Cnt, I?y ()I ( a) ligcflt ot tile Sell»i. <ls ncccss<1]tv to con)p]cte ploce)sil)g of Il I ay]1)i'I)t
I I'<al Is<act](?]?. J3<lyel'Bls(? »L]thol lz(') thc ci'c el]till<'i debit]i]<', a) Iipplicjlhle, to l3<]ve] s I a)11?Cl?t Ii lstl'<ii]1(.lit, bv
(?I'(.') <]gent (>I']lie Seller. in c<>nnc ct ion ii ith char<aeb<lc]cs. I ei'c']'s ]is. I cfL]lid), 0];idj<i)tnlci]t) th]o<i<gh the
Sci i icc hy;1 Scil»i .
7'c ntay ]in?it <)I'u)pend i'oil]'l)<.'fOn<.'l'Hole Sci i jcc) Iit <il?ir Ii]1)<.', ll] OLU sole al?d <ll)so]lite di)crctjol?. Ifive
)ii)peitd voL]i LL)e 01 ci Seii jce, ii'e willa<tel»pl t0 nc?tifi''oil L?y c]ccti'011]c n?<il. Suspensi<>n of'iour iis«of'
Scn'icc iirillnot;Iffect you] right);ii)d obli<<;it ion) p<ii)u;int to the)e T»rn)) 01'Sei-vice al ising betbi'e or aftc] such
)ii)pc]1)K)l] OI ii'ith I esp»et to ill]y]10]1-tc]'Il)vlatecf Sci inc cs,
I hi'ioogle l)<1 0]) i]e )> ';I]]et is vltcilded for usc oil nmbile deifces, Andi oid oper itiiig si)tern). Orothei'lci'ices <»
opel atlllg systc]IL) Lip]?Ioi'c'cl I?v (>ooglc, 'ls J)I'ovided lo i'ou dircctl)r hi'0oglc ol'olli I)loL?Ile ca]T]eli i ou <n]-e
sti ]0]iv pi'olt]I?]Led I]'o]1l usvl<< Ill<'>00<~<le ]viol?]]c <))']let oil a nw]?]Ie cl<'i]< e ol .'<(»dl olcl opI ]?II II)g )i')le])l,
OI'the]'levic<'l'pcl")tingsi)t»n);ipproi»d h) C)<)ogle, th:lt lia) been ]?)oditic(J or CL]stomizcd ji? any ii'iii))rou
be<lr )ole respon)ib)iliti fo] )uch uiviuthoi ized use of thc Cioogl«<< Iohi!» <<'v',]l]et on;i n«>diti«d n)obile dei ice.
)<]1(J] 0 i(] op»I'Ilt]i)g )i'stc»). Ol 0th»i dc'.i'Ie» ol c)pel'at III<'isle]?1 appl oi'e(I I? y (ioogl<'.
7 ~ Pl l)
'aC)''ou
Lv)dc]st inc]:ind;i<n ec th;it per)»n il i»fbi]1]<lt]oilJ)loi ided to (ioo le or (il'(.'llconllcctlol? with thc S(.'I'i'ices
i» subject to the ( ioo«le I<i,']let I'rii';icy I'0]ic)n httl?: 'wv ii.<<00<<le.co]?] w]]let<])lnv]«v,I?t]l?I. I3)';lgiceing to th<.-)e
Tci'I?Ts of'Seri ic» ii)iiI?Creby;]knee to thc ( i<>0<<le ?><'a]let Prii <i»i Poli»). which inai'» upd lt<.d hy Ciood~c or
(iP('ion] tin?e to tiii]e. You unde]')taild and ag ee tlt,]t. to thc extent pen?)ittcd b), >) philic;ihl» L <Liii 'jii))'l<it]]i'ou
pi oi'Idc to C) V('n connection ivith th» Seri ice) n]ai he shared ii ilh (ioog>le and. coni «rseli', an)r (la ti1 you
proi idc to ( io<)glc in conncctioi] ii ill] thc Sel 1 ices ma) be shared with (>V(
) (?Ll i]TI)ol?t-In k) ]?]oi"Idlng loc]ll]on dill'l till'(?ugh yol]I'noh]le dci lee sc) thill ()()ogle Ii'lol?Ile <)> lI]let »<in pl'<)i'Ide
ioil ii ith 0?0]c I I< i;ii?t;idi<.rti)ii)g. p I) n] i)t inf<)n?x<tion. (? J]c]i <)i I(eiiaid Vro i a]» ll tns base(I 0]t your
Io<.'at]011. I I i'oil op'L vl t(? ploi'idllig I<?celt]0]1 clatci. Vol] cons»]?t to t]lc c<)]lection, < l)<,,jh<liii]g, alicl on)i ill'd tl"lil if»i
of location cl;it;i. as f<irtli<.r set forth il? tl?e (ioogl<. ??,',I]let I']-Ii;Lci I'0 licv. 4oogle i]];ii r»ccii e vtfc?rn?at]on th]0<I<a]L
i oui 0?<?bi]» deirice aL?o<it yo<ir actual location I'such as C)PS sig]1»L) )c]1] bi'o<I]'i<>bile dei ice'] oi'i)li)riivitioi]
t]iat c'ln he use(I to;I}?p]'osin?,'It» 'I loci]t]on is<]eh <ls Li cell ]D],
8. E ]sc mam( an(j Pa< i ivor(I Infn1 ma t inn.
c!LL a]'e lcs]?ons]b]c foi': I l ]1%»nta]n]n<g th(. c'onf]dent]<]I]]i'f r'OL]l Ll.jcl']la]?Ic (in<'I pa))ii<0] cl. ' (i]]i'al]d
ti,l]L)<ictio]1) I?v J)»] )oi)s ]]i<it voLI "lve Licccs) to ol th<i] othe]'w]se LL)c sue]] Llse]1?al)nc c!I'a))iv()l'll,,'li)d ) I Iii)ir
]I<<j ': ',< 'II«gO'3.'j«)rrilen~l~V <In+I>j)<I,"r.l i=Of,>J'<I( '? '»'-'III<? 17<23
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t1i 0,'<> I:I Tort>v, of S<t v>o<: — Err)<> <OS)
<uKI <ill cot?ic(}LI<tnces 0f Lti» ot nits<Lie Of yoLII'Is»il)iinlc ittkf piissl< ot f. ) 0L< it~<>tee t(? notify LLi <n)ni<'(f<iitcly0}
<inv L<n<IL<t}10<'I'lc(fLI'ie of vo<II'iie<'<1<111?c 0I piiii<vot(f0I <tnV otll»I hfeit«11 of sccLII Ity I ct'«1(it<?" tfle, >cI vie<'s of
lvlitcliyoit I);tv» lvik)v,'Ie(f<>e.
If voLI <ti'<';1 hL<i<ncsi »l)t<tv, voLI i<~><'ee 111<it <il} (>tf<c<'I'i, c<11plov<'('i ii<><'nts, I'ept'cs»t)ti<t ives <1<K} otlK'I.i h<lvtnu
<i»«cii to 1}ie LLi<'In<in1» iin(l '01 pttss'o'old s}Killhc vest<'(I f)v yoit vv'Itll tlK.'litt})oH<yto Lli(., tll<.'ct'vtcci 'ul(l to
leo<tllv f) w<L} yoit. '1'ou il)<tllh» I'esponsihle fon;ill;I(.t tot)i hy et<i I ent;ilk} fot n)ci'f)i«et'i„»n)ploy«»s, it<>cnti
Iept «sent'It<ves <ind Otlk'I's, I c<'ti'(l}csi of 6'l?»tfic< <IL<tlloi'I7»(l 1)y y()il. L}1<it <1«»cis t}K.'ic<vie<.i Lks<n<'}lc I?Llilncsi
uiCI n<tnle <tn(l piiSSVv'OI'(f.
9. I;lcctronic C.'ornrnunications.
()I'('. (ious>1» )<';Ill»t,;<OL}Thi<d Viu ty V<ovidcti nkiy 1?» ICL}<tii»(fto p»ol i(l» cei I;un dticloiuc< i. Iiot<«(.i;ind
conln)L<n<ciltk)tls (collcctIvel'v' on1n11<nic<itk)t?.i ) to voLI <n O'I it}en foi tn. f Ltt'sL<i<tlt 10 l}K'icTc< in i 0 f .?CI vice, vv'e
lvtlf (fcliv( I sLI«h ( onitniintciitk)t)i to y(?LI tn el»»11'onk: foi'nl. 1 oiLI itt'<»ctnclll 10 tf1<.'ct'IT)i of iel vk'<'onhl'nti
you<;Ihility;Lnd conient to I'eceive st<el) ('oninkk)ic;itioni «1»ct<'onic;Illy, I';ttf)ei tl)n) iti p,'ipci'<)nn.
I<. fC CC I 0 111 » (fC I I VC A')f C 0 I1 1IIII I IC i< t I () I IS .
I oii <ILI'ec <in(f consent }0 tccclvc «Ice}1'onic<<lly <ill ( onin?unlc<itk)ni Pt ovkl(. (f Lo yoLI Iti conn»elk)n %villi 'v'0(II
(root>fc <'<> <tllet <iccoiint <ind voul'kie of tf)c (too<>le 6'<11}(.'t,)Civic«i. ( on?n)Ltnlc<itk)ni itlcliklc:(,'I) (to<><'cen1»nts
;<<K} poli«I«i voit in<<it <1<>1»c to Ln Oidet to<Lie t}ie ()0(?<>1» 7'i<i}et!ictl tcci (c I>., tfie (<oo<>l» V,';<}let I CI tni of
.)»I'vi 'c,'ttkf VI'Il"icyX oft 'e), iti '111 fin" L<f)d it. i to tlios(.'I'>I'nlcnts iulcl p li ies; (h) p<» n) 'nt i<uthot iv'(Itious;Lnd
tt'<inst<et<on I (.'ccipts ol'onftilllltttons; (c) <I(.'coil<it stntcnl«nts tin<I Ii<itoi'v; <ukf. (d ) <ilf othe< con)n)Link'iitk)ni
OI'fo»L<tlielltiI'Cl<ILC(l to OI iif)OLilyoLLI'ICCOL<nt <ui(l VOL<I LiiC 0I'}lie (}no<>le <'<'';<I}et S»<VICCS.
f;feet<'Onic ( onl<nL<nk <it<oui s}Killf)c (teen)e(f to 1)» I'ec(.'ivcd hv yoLI Llpon (f»I<ve<y Ili tlie folloU'<11<> 111<<One<': (0)
p<? St<<1<'ll»n1 LO VOL<I'iooL}r.''tlfet'<CCOLint OI? tfle ()0(?f>1» Vt'<<}let lV»f)SItC 01 In th» ()0<)}>le '<<r <111»t nX)f)ile
<I P f) lie <It k) n: ( f) ) }?0 s I<n $~ I f ) <' n 0 t 1 01'n ( i0 0 "Ie L) I' io0 < > lc v'I 1 lc t v»eh i<t< '. i <I IK 1 n)o h I I« t< P f) fictl 1 k ) Its; ( c ) s c iklin>~
tlicni >>It< «f('cti'oil<» nlriil lo tllc cn);ul 'i<dc}i(.'ii>,oil LLi('d to cie,'tte voi<I (ron<'1» <nkl (ioo<>f«%'v;<i}el i<ceo<tnt
I'ct><st<<ILK)ns: 01', (d) Oil)et <vise (.'on1<1?Ltni»(itin" tllcn) to yoit vI(1 t}K.'. (ion<~le <>< <ill»t Sei l tees.
I t Ii V<? Iti I < SPOI?i<f? IIIIV to lo<> Oit 10 VOL<I ( ioO<>fe '<<,'it}let 'ie<'OL<11t;in(f tl)e ( ioo "1C << <illet i«1 VICCS to 0 f? Cli <uK}
I'evtevv ( otllnlLlnlc<itk?ns t}1<it >ve (lclivct k? >>'L)LL }filo<I~<>}1t}K)ic niciu)i. << c nlii'v', h<tt 'iie not ol)ltp'LL»d to Lindc<
tl)Cie f CCnii Of o»I'VICC, pt'OVkl('OL< V»I}11 notk:<'f tl)C f)oit<n~<> Of ii ( Oiiitnitnk.'<ll<011 to yoLII'roof>le t<< nllCI.
;I«COL<I)t 01'lk: ( }00~<>l» v<';Ill«t Set Vi«»S.
t 0LI s}K?Lild n<;unt,'un cop k'.i of elect<0<lie ( 011)n)LH)1»iifk)n i f)y })III?tin<'<ipci'o}?I»s 0I iitvin<> elect< ot) tc copies,
;<i;ipplie;ih }».
f I'1I'LIM111c iln(l luff'"11c Ic(}11<1'«111c nfs
}0 ot'(fci to '<«cess iuKI I et<<In cleetl'onlc ( onin)L<n1»i<lions. yoit v»i}1 <1»cd to In;iint;ii<1 tlie fhllollin<> con)putci
}1(tl(}Q"i<e;tn(f iol}A"<I'e<it jot<I'M'0 exf?ense<
1. <I co<H})i<le< 01'lk)f)11» (fcvtcc v»tth tnt»I'nct 0I')of)lie
co<In»»<tv<tv'rt't>o,rv>,
tt< t <? oo>) tr> oo»rt<vt;>1<<<>r.or>ror>to<)ool<J-<) t <r)orto~;<JS> I>':! t r>r)
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i> crr>Tcr)t ))'cf) f)r'0)<,'sc>'l»'I >nclil(fck J i<-f)11 ('1)ci'<'f)t>01) (L.c<. Ii)1ci'1)<.'1 IL<ploi0>''cr'ik)i) ().(1:>>i(l i>J10)'0,
I:i>'cf'ox x cr rior) ".(f;)r)LJ,>f)oi c, ('f)>on)c < ei iion 3.tf,»iCJ;)f)(« e, 01 8;>t!>1 > .t. (f;>OCJ,>f)0<. L ) )s itf> cool'ic~
cr),> h Jc(f:
.
) ( f0 I)L' 0 1 0 f) ( 1 I I ( t "<> (f L'1' c 1' >0 n < < . () ( 1) 1 1 J) ." ' < c 1, < > < I 0 l)L . c 0 n 1'1 0 i> (f L' ' '> 0( f ' f3 0 ) L'o 0 P (.' Lf0 c 1 1 0)c nt > > 0 . P ( l I
J()1'1) >;>1;
'icccik 1(') tl)L'.">Ii(fcin >if j>LJ(1>c~i <,'<)ll )><'c<f 10 LIL'!>10 ) 0111')00!'lL'rr)(f t too "Ic )) jrffct iic('OL>nt
1'0 "Li t 1 "i)1 1 0 1 ) 4: < 0) (l .
',<riff>ere>)t
autorr>~«c
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;>nLJ tl>;it i( 0;in i i)c, of)cr»,;n(f print »>,i;rirc,>r)<, ( 0>)>n)rin>"rrtior) i l'1'i) 'Lf ir) tl) s Terr)>s < f'8 '1')i c,'l)c
'< ()i>l 1 0(.'0> (lin
Itc(fric!(t>11" rl(l(lit>()1><)Ic() J)ic<j <111(f )<))tll(li'<>%In~< ci)>1!>c>>t
The f(iffo)) in<', »(l(lliioii;iltei n)~ )) iff,>ppf<, to ki>cl) electronic ( on)n>(inic;)tinny: t;) l <<orr n)r>~ co>it;>ct ( rf'6', (too<'fc
() ">llct 0> 1l)c l l»1'(l I 1» t<r Pi'0~ 1(IL'i. j>i j>ppfrc;>f)fc, 10 1'c(JL>cit '>1)01I)L'1'l('ct>'0>)ic cop)'1 tl)L''I('cti'0>>ic
( oi>)n)L>nk."1) tron ))'rtl)(<)rt 0 JL'c: (l) ) <,'orr nL')%''c(f Liest <i p!1pci'op< ol i>>el) «lect>'0>)ic t on)n)iin>crit>on )<,'>tf)in n>r)ct<,'f
>< i ol tl)e or>gir>j>f ( 'on)r))(rnrci>tron >asti >ncc (liite.,'in(l ()f'(', (<00 <f» )) <>llct oi tl)c 'I f)»'(f I';>i ti f'iox kfer'.;>i
;>pf) fic>bf», rcscij cck tl>e > i 1>1 to clui 'L','i lLL'o f)r'oi<r(fc,'r>cf) p >per'opy'; t c) <0(i litt)'c)n1>ct rt roo<'l» 10 trf>LJ)tc
<,'0 (11 1 c « 1 5 I I ' I 10 0 > 1 ) f0 >'n) ' I k< 1) 1 > ic ( f l 0 I' Ic c1 > '0 n >L'. 0 0 )n ) L 1 0 1 c 1 1 1 10 1) <: 01 10 )) ' t f >(f 1'1 > )) c 01) s 0 0 1 I0 >'0 c 0 >'< 'c 0 le ('11'0 n I c
('or))n)(in>cjrtk)ns;,>r)LJ ((l ) ( Jf'C., ()00<k<le ));>Ifct 0>'lic I Iiii(l I';>rti''1'ox'1<le> i c~crj cc~ tlie r i«l)t to tc> n)>r)i>tc x
OL>i'ikc
of ( too<'fe 7,'i)ffct;)n(f tl)c '>eeoc»,'c(f Tf)>r'(3 P'>1't<, I'1'0) >Lfc>'i'OLfrrctk;>r)(fici') >ceo il <,'OL) Lfccfrnc 01
u'>tf)(fi';><)'on~en>
10 1 eccicc electr'onlc ( 0>))r))(in>crit>01><L
i oil n)'1'<'on1<i( 1 6)00<'Ic >1) i el!>1101> to tl>c+0 I ci'nlrb of Sci \ icc f)<r (!sin!'1>c ( onti>etio" l ) p i"(.'>) 11)L'dcIJ) frnfi in
tl)<.'ooter of 'v'OL» (ion~«fc r')'r>ffet <!L'001>nt.
I 0. I C1'Ill>tlilftO ll ()i . >C V)>'1CC.
9 c > 0<><,. In 01>1 sole 1>n(f jrJ)soli>10 (f>hc>'ct ion )rc>tf)orrr 1>!1l) !lit<< to co(1 oi'i>1<,'fir>'Lf p;>>1)L tL I'n)>n(>1L''0>lr Like 0 l or)c
01 n)O> C,Ocr') >CCS for <ink re!>Son. >>)Cf(>LJ in« ))r>t 1)ot>t Iin»t<>tron 11»'Ct >X'rt<,'1','>0 lj)Ik!1) 0 I tl>C < 0 I Ci 1))<' I, <Cl )'>Cc
01'tlici
policiek <cc n);>x ckt,>f)fief) lion) tin>c 10 tin)c.
t fpon tL>'1)>li><>1k)i) OI <,'0111'INC: ol tl>C, <or <rice<, Coil 1'Cn);i>>i l>j)hlL'<)1'!>llI 'r<))>cn1 1>r)1)i'>et>on~ <>1>(I 'rr><, 011)ci
of)f><r')trot)k <,'01> l)<>(c ii)c(i>i'crl r>r)Lfcr'f)cue I ('11)1) ol .ici')'rcc. L p(')1) 101'I>)11),'itir)n. )) L'1<icL tl)('i"1)t 10 J)i of>il)11
'<'oiii'>cccik
to the Sci) >cc~< >net(r(fin )) ithot>t liii)rt;itioi)hw dc,)cti),>tin" Ior» 1>. L'1 1)'>n>c:>nLJ J)ii~v)'0>LI,;ii)(f10 1'cfii~c
ti>ttrrc ')cccss 10 tl)c )crclcci fi)''oti0>'f';> f)r>iir)c~~ cnt>tv. its J1'!1(.'nt. lrflifi;>tc~(» sr>f)~i(fierier ov it~ oi tf)cir
< (ICCC'L< or'N ).
1 f)c 1'cf)01'trn!'10(l f)'ix)ncl)t 01 i>n<,'!>pplic<>l)lc 1'>Re<';rr » »« l>on) 1I>L'ie <)f 11>(', jei cree'< >< <,'0>ir'ckponiif)rfrtl. )'01>
l>L'ref)<,';>"r<UL'0 c<)n)f)f«,''>tf);>0<, iin(l;ill<ipplk:,'il)IL','rxf;>)cs i» cot)iicL'1k)i> v,'>(I) <,(r)11'isc ol tl1c )ci') >cc).
incli>(lin<'citl)0111
l>n)iti>tron, 11)L 1'L'f)01 trn" iii>(l p'1)'n)L'>)1 01 1m'y 1 >.'<Ck 'ii is>i»',') L<)i)»c('rk)i) ))'>tl) f ir<,'n>cnt I 1'i>nsjrctk)l\k 1'n'iclc
>riir)- //««! >ci.<> cc ) i c.<,rir <'1< <q c! <',«c«r.)cnrc<r<+. ><i= ().1«<)<:r i<)s/U."r>!!)/«r <ri
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tf)>ou il) the Sc>'v>cc~.
f 2. No I.ncforscnscnt of Vr>)cfncti.
C;r C '»l(l C () )"I'lo not >''pl'''nl 0]'n(l )]'lic. (>» I ~Ill>lf n)t h'c.'I) )n,'ihlc I(]': I') th'''li)hilit'v0>'11 '>'f()>n)'u>
of i»>v, iellct', »30>'ch»>t or 1 h]] (I I "» lv I'I'ovklc>; (h) lhe i ife>V. (Ju'>I>t)',;>ccu»';cv, >'cl>(>h>l]tv. 11Mcurl ltv 0]'e"'>l>]v'f
',»1) I ] 0(lu('1. C) ffe]'r]'CUr» (I P > Ore]'r»1> Iten]. (C1 tl)C t> u>h 0>'>CC»],'>('V of the (lese»'pt k)n 01 r>»v V>'0(l»ct, (? Ilc>',
0> Rc)vr'»(I I'> our>"»)> Ite»1, <)> of (»>V i>(fv]ce, opU)k)n, 0 f1('>. pl'OJ)oui>L,kt'>te»)ent, (I<>t(> 0> 011>e> U>fo] nit>t kin
(collect>velv, "C'()nt(.'nt' (l]vJ)I'>), ecf o>'l]it]]hutc(l. pu> cf>i>ic(I 0> p'ikf thn)» "h the Sc] ) >cc. o>'hc C ioo "I» ')),'CIO
S]tcs: 0> ((I 1 r'ou»','n]l>tr,'o 10»v 0>'re(lce»1 P>'()(I»cti. C) tie> s r)>'e)) >»'(I I >'or'>'»ll Iten)v; uh]n" thc Sc> vl('cvk Ci V(
>»1(f Cuoor'lc J)e]'ch'v'l]SCI]»n) (»)V l>r>h>l]tv 0]' ckfnonv,]h>fltr,'o> 0» '0> v'>'»>]i>>0»5 U] ru)v C 0»tent U) the,)c> v>cev,,
Cif'C u»(l (io(r"Ie ]'ciel'vc the )'>r'ht. hut sl»'11 hr>) 0 no ]'ev'n»i]h]l>tv. >0 ('(l>1, n)0(I]f),', 1'ef >wc to Jnoit 0» en)or,'c,'»)),
C'ontc»t, in v, hole or in p;»'t. th >t in it~ ~ofe;»)(3 >hiolute (Iiic>eti<») ii ohjection,>hie, «r>unco»~, illerr;>I. Ii;>»el»lent
0> otl]c]nv]ic Ul v knf'>tk)» of tl]ev'c I 0> »1> 01 Sc»v>cc.
I 3. ln(lctnnlflccltlon.
')'ou,'»''ec to in(fen)nit)'. clcfi.]xf;>n(l I>01(I I),'un)leis Cil'C '. Ciooufc.;»)(I their ~»hei(fi'u iei;»)cf otl>e]','>flifi;>tee.,'>n(J
iti;»)<I tl>ei>'fi>'ecto>'~. Of'lice>'~, 0)) ne>i,;>r en>~. Co-h]i»)<fe>i 0>'the>' >>tnc]k. Cn)J)fovee~, inf()>n]'>tion p>'Ovi(ler~,
1>CC»Sory, 1]CC»l]eev', «onnuft;»>li, c(3»t> i>cto> v'»1(1 Othe> r>pJ)l>C(>hie thk'<I p,'»'t]cs I U>CJ>kf U)" vv>thou> 1>n» tr>t>on,
B,»lco> p l»1(J I '>'rl>)en>cch, L.I'. <»>(f >'('lcv]u)t C. »v'ton>e> NJ (Collcctixcli "In<JC>))>)it>cd I'» tie.!v "1 ti0»),»)(l;>ur >i»k>
l»>'r 'u>(l (>ll CI'>in>!v. (Icnl;»](fu. c'>usci Of (>ct]0». cfcht 0> li:>hilitv. i»cfoul inrr >'e'(lvon(>h Je '(>tto>'ne) i Icev',
1»CJ»(llnr'v](hoot
IU) l]t'<>tk)n '>>to]'nevs fee~ <ul(l costs Ulcu>1'e(f hV tl>C In(len>»II]r (I I r>> t>es;>1]v]»rr out of, ]'cl'>t(.<f to. 0>'eh>ch
»1'iv ru'>dc f>0»1: (>) vou> ukc ot tl]c .ue>) >ccv; (UJ ]u>v'ie;>CI> 0>'on-r'0»>pl>,'ulcc hv v<)u ot i»>), te]»> of tllcv'0
'I ]0). )f') ]'vi '>;u)i C'I'C'»tx p)li< i .", (iiil >nvr(li put < > lit«;>ti(n c>u~e(f hx v< u>'cti »
(]v) Vou> »curl]r'ence 0> ), k)1 >t>0» 0»; llu"e(I v>01'>tk)n Ot;>nv,') f)pl]c<>hlc I '>vr 01''"hfdf 01 '> ll»>'(I ptu ]'v'.
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1 6. G()) C rill)1<) I.'))i
Tf]«ic 1 et]))i 0] S«n i«L awful] 1)«rr0) «i iic(l h) tli«]<I» s 01 ( ';) ]IIL)iI« I, c) c«f)t f(» C';IIIJ0]1»1) 'r. 01)0iLc 0 I ] Io I ti]«i,
r)l)(f il])P]i«;Ih]L f«LJCI;I] C Il)IIC(l St;It«S I'())»,'i, I';i«1) ]),'lit) ')'',]'««i 10 a<if)l))]t 10 PCI'i0]);)I rill(l «X«f<I!;I» L t(ii'Ii<f1«t101) 01
tl]L'0111 lb 10«r)1«(f 11) S(il]1rl C l(li)1 ( 0(lilt)', (;111101'Ill(1. I l]C f)(lit]«S !,])C«lfi«')111'XC]ti(J« f]t01)1 rif)J)ll<'rit]<)l]10
11)L'L)'l)(i(r! Scn I('L tl)« 1 l)11«(f N'Ill01)> C 01)x'«lltlr»I) 01) ( 01)tl" I«]i fi)1 1]IL'1)t<'I ll<11101);)I Sii]L')1 ( i0(r(f!;;)1)<f 11)L'
!1)]f01'll) (. 01))P(IIL'I'l]f01'Ill(111011 1])llli;l«t]01)s,,»(«t.
I rt'r»» . ».'Ilr'1 g»»al .. «rr(Ir'r) rll)r.;(rra~at'...» I .'=':.'rr (." s r '3 I r!)'rrrrrI 21/23
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a<2<)'C(<1-1
17. Notice.
Tr<rnw nf Srr, <.r — B<rl<nr! Oen
In additinn to the electronic conlniL(illc(itious a(rthor'Ized Lilt(JCI'he Sectlnil entitled. Electr L)r)lc ( nil)ill(rrricatiorr»".
stater))cnts, fiotices arid otliel conliullilicatioii»tn yOLr rl)ai Lnc 11)<rde by rrlarl. eirrul. postvrg» nn the Goo<<le V,'cb
Sites nr othci rcasnitahlc f1)car)s. 7'e n)ry also pioi ice notices nt changes to thc Tcr))ls of Seri ice
oi'ther'rattcrs
bi displayirtg linl s to notices on thc Goo<<le V,'cb Sites. ixloticc to CrPC a»d Gon <Ic m'ii')c made hi
nl'ill to:
Crooglc lnc.
Attn: (roo le V,'allet
I(<00 Amphitheatre P rrl v,«y
ii'lotrr)tarrl v leii', C A (14043
18. jX(IOdifleatiOn Of TermS Of SerX.iCe.
9)e haie the ri~drrt, iil our»ole and ab»OI(rte disci ctioil. to chan< e. rl)odifilor;liiiend 'in> portion of tliese Terpin»
of Seii icc at ani time by posting nntitication here or otheiii isc corrrri)(rriicatir)g the notitic«tion to iou. The
changes ii ill bccoillc ctf ctiic, and shill hc deemed accepted by iou.;ilier the jr)itjal posting and»I)all appli oil a
!oing-foriiard hasi» iiith respect to transaction» iilitiated atter the pn»tiilg date. In the eient that inu do not
,i rree ii ith ani such rr)odjtic:itin», your sole and cxclusii e remedy i» to ten»inate yoLrr use of the Seri ices,
19. Assignment.
! ou nlai'lni. a»sigil th< sc Tcr'nls of Sel'i1cc ol'lii' igl'its Oi'L)Irg«tlnl is hel'elill(iei', Lly oper'rl'tlnil <) I
Iaii'l'theiii
ise. ii ithout our pr ior ii ritterr apl)roial and;ini such atter)ipted assi <nrl)ent sllall he ioicl, xWre re»erie tlic
riglrt tn tiecli assi@) these Tcr ries ot'Scriicc and tire rights and obiigatiorrs hereunder. to any thii d paw, ii ithnut
notice or consent. Subject to thc forc<roin<r. these Tcr n)s ot Scriicc sliall hc L)indirrg upon and in(rr'c tn thc benefit
nl the panic» h(.rcto. their successors aild pcr))ritted a»sip~is,
20. Snrxixal.
I 'yon tcriniiiatinn ofiotrr usc of thc Scriices or ten))ination of these Terr))s otSeri ice fnr alii''cason, in addition
tn tiris section. the folio» iilg»ectinns shill s(rriiie ternllilatinn: 3., 3.11 thi'niigh 3.11. and L) through) 1.
21. Other Prox isions.
The fiilure of(«11'C ol C<noglc to exel'cise or enforce;ini ii<drlt oi pl'niision of the Tel»ra of Seri ice shall not
coil»trtutc li ii«ii'el of such 1'I'grit 01'r'oi'isiorl. I I lllli'l'oiision of these Tcrlns of Seri ice shall he «d jud <red bi! (ini<
coun of coiupetent jurisdiction to be uneilforceahlc nr i»i alid, ill«t proi)»ion shall be Ijrr)ited or elin)in,rted to tlic
rninrnrrrr» extent rtcccs»ari so tllat these Tcrrtrs ot Sci 1 icc shall otI)cni isc remain jrr fiilltnrcc and effect aild
rcr)Tain eiifor'ccaL) Ie bctii'ccn thc parties. I le ld itl s arc for refer'en«<.- p(rr pose» onli a»d in no iiay LIefrne, Iirt)it.
constr(ie 01'escribe the»cope or extent ot such section. These Tellms of Seri ice. including CiPC's oi'iooglc
policies < oierning tire Seriices referenced herein. Coil»titutes the eiitire a!rccn)crit betii een inu and GPC''ith
iespect to the use ot ilie Seri ice». These Terr)is nl'Seri ice is not interrded a»d shall not be en(is',rued to create
ani ri ht» ni rcn)cdics in ani parties other than iou and GPC'. Gno 'Ic, and othci'PC atfiliatcs iiliicherich sliall
h!<r<; "«all-::r.<in~I< .nnn<'leqnlnnnn!ntnnr'!en;.Ia-(! 1!«>~<r<n:;!JS 1<1 UIR
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f)C,'I tl1116 J1'lit'r')C11C IICI'Ill'ItllICSC I Cl'111'i NCI Y ICC, (III(1 11(n ()LIICI'CISCIII S1Qll <ISSCI t (IIII I'I"111'll 'I LIIII'2 p(II'l
I'3CI1CtICI'll'r'lCI'C(IIIUCI.
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H!>C 2<>14
I'I lv;>ci Wotlcc
boogie Wallet Privacy Notice
L,>st i»odified Au rust I. 201"
I he ( ron "I» I I'I'<'<>cv I oficv des»]'ihcs ]1»iv u e ti» >I p»]'so»ill U)fol'»l lt]0» ivhi » vou Llse ( ron "le s plodt)cts ')l)d
seii]ces. "(100<>1» '<')',1]1»t is (i pn)diict of'l»ied 10 (ron<>1» Ac»OLU)t ho]ders. ') On]use of ()00<>I» (')'<>I]et >s
th»1 el<»c subject to tl>e (ino ric P] iv)c> Pofic)L I>];i(fditioi>,the f<)]lou i»<»otiee (]»scribes ou].1» i);>ci pr 1»ticcs
th;it 1>1'e spc«ific to (ioi)<>lc 9,';)Il»t.
( )one>lc 9 ')1l»1 It»le'is 10 (ion<']» p,'I)y»>e»t s»]vices thi)t 'lite pl ovid< (f by both Cion~ I» Ii)c,;>nd its u holly nun(.d
stihs1(fii>11»s, ]'OI'th L>s»1 S, thiit st]i)s>d»'»v is 400<>le I <iv]1>c»t ( 01'poli>tin]) I (>V( ). <»)d ILIl LLsci s ll) 1110
I LH p;») I:coi>0»>i»,XI'»,I tFFH),'1, it is (i«1 P;)>»ent I i»>it 'd I "('PI."] (ha. d H] th']1»it Lf h.'1» d< >n]. F< r
»oui>t] tcs oi)ts]dc of tl)e I l»]tccf !)tnt»s;»>d 1h» LI'.<. pl»<'>sc co»sill] tl]» (ron<'I<')),'<)Il»t I »11»s nl >CI'v]ce»1»d»
;) );i]l'iblc 10 voi 1 u 1th]l) th» se]v]ce 10 li."»'»»>0 ]'e '>ho Lit 1hi'Libs]cl I')]tv 0A»I U)<'hc s»I v]ce.
') oui i)s» ol (ion<>1» V) <)]let ]s u>ov»]»»d hi th» (io<)u>1» )')'<)]let I ct'I>Ls of Sc]v]ce. Plciisc coi)suit thc I'»n»s of
Service for dct'>i]»d infnn»:itin»;ihoiit th» specific se]i ices of'( ioo I» )),';>]let. ('Lipit;ili7ed tc>nxs i)ot defi])cd I» this
( loo I» ) 1,,) Il< t P] i),;>cy Roti(.e sl>;) ]I l)L>ie tl>e i>)»anii> ~;iscribed to t1>en> in thc Ten«s 0I,')»] ) ic».
Information ave collect
I» <>»Id ltI(')ll I(> 1h<')lo]'11>)ilk)1) ILsted H) Ihc ( ion 1!Ic PI lv]>»<, I'0 licx', )i e»)'iv <)]so coll»c I I he fo llou HI".
Realist><lt>O>111>f»1'ill<>t>011 — )), hCI) yOL> si"]l Lip t()I'ron<>le ')) "IIIC1. ynLI '11('t'»<itH>e <i )>),'>li»t,'>»COL>1>t th»1
is;i. oci;>t('d uithin(U'(i( 0 le 'X cou»t. 13»I e]H]i» On thc S»rvi Of( on I )')'all t ) ii iisc. in;>delition
to the ii>fon»iitiOn listed I» the (ion<>l» Pi ii:>L), Policy. yoL]»»y bc 1>sl.»LI to p]oxide th» I'nlloui»u
ll>fol »> )110»: ( I'ed 11 01'ebit. c;ird 11111»b('I'»>d ('<»'d »NPU'<)t>0» d)>tc, I)<»)li <)ceo]»>1 ] lil»)b»1'»Id eÃf~]I ]11)o»
<]<it», i)L]L]lcss. d;)Ic of b]I"lb. 1<>st foil] L]]<'Its of voL>l'oc]<l] sect>I It>, »LU>)l)»1 >;»>d lol'efl»1 s ol bL>s Ii>»sscs
sp»c If]»i)]Iv. voill'()SU)»ss c()1»<>0] v 'I»LI. c»1 ti)HI 1>lfo]1))')t)0]l <I ho)It voi U'<) lcs 01'l <1»si)c1]01] x 0 ILU»c, II I
.:)dL]it>0», 101'»I )lees 1»(gt»1'H)<>»<]d>t]on;11»LIS10»]»1 01 sell»I )LIL)I)1]f)c;it>0»,voil »).')),';)Iso 1)e,'ISIS»d u)
PI »vide'»LU lil]lso»i;>I s»cLU'11y ol ti)xf»lyer Ide»l]IIc;>1>0»»LU))b»1 I ol son)c oth»I <>0), »I IU>)e»1-Lssilcd
ILI»l)tlf]ci>tlo»»LU)>bc]'1,Il) sonic c<HS( ), u c»>'ly 11]so ilsl1 voL110 se»d ils <1<f(fitk)]1<iI l»f<»'I))'»10» 01'o <ll)s'u'('r
;)dditio» 11 LI)l»SI>ol]s to help ),0]'il> iou] i»t<»»>i>tion. Iii»')Ilv, if'you re istcr» (;>ii'ier Bi]fin >.') CCOLU>t. ue
u'Iil ask coil to pi'ovH]c yoLI)' ]oh>le t('1»p]>0»c IILU»h('I;I»(]th» r)'>I l>c,'»>L] hllfll)<'1<fdi'css )issue]<>1ed 8>lth
Ih'lt »IU>)b »I .
~ i»f'oii»atio» oht)i»c(I finn> tl>ir d I»; Ilies — )),'e»))i obt )ii) i»t<» 1»>tin» L)boiit ion fin]» third p;» tq
v»I ]]le'itin» s»I) Icos. H)fo]1»]itin» <il lsl»<'i'0»> (ron<'I» )') Llllet 11'>l>s'let]0»s;)t »)c>'cht»>t 10('<1110»s,
H)fol'»I')110» I'c<',)IL]U>'~votll's» ofp]>>1)]»lit n>( ]ho<Is lssi ice] bv thll'd p ii ties 1]l )I,'lie III]l)e(f 10 Ih» ( ion~<>le
t<'I) ll»1 s»1), Ic», H110]1»)ltloi) I'»gi»'d i>)Q ]lc»ess 10 b<11'»)ccs hefd ii) vout ( ion <»IL')">I]et <1( <'0) H]t,;»>d
i»loi'i))atiL)» I>'0»»; ('i>rrie] ii) ennnectioi> u ith (';iiriei ]Nil]in<>.
< Is(>. Ib]'<'ll»]s. u'»»)1) v nbt 11» I» li'»»)<11]o» ill')0111 ) 0LI 'i»(l yo ill')L]si»ess I]'01» '1 c I'»( lit bLU'("ILI01';1
nir-,-, '.<~II< 1 2<> w) I<=.c<» "<r;>]<i,":rr»<rr>:"<'i>el<i=»iver»<><<» >i<,. 77 I I '<>r>]
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8/20/2014
I? LI)I»«i) 8> f< )I'»»' k)n )«I'i1c«.
P! i.«,'-ti-.-.
I r>>11» <Icf]011 Inl()>1)>I)t>()1> — <<< hcn i'oLI L>ic ( ion "Ic <(<) I)]let t<) ('0»(I L>ct. ') ll'i)»»<i«tv)». u'c In i)'0]]Oct
II)fo]'I>)')t]0» (i ho L]t th(.'l'i)»it)et Ion. II>c]LI(lV>L'. 1)L)t«. tv > I«,'I»(3 I)»)0 Lv)t 0 I thc I) I)»i'letk)», <) dc)«I I]? L]o»
]? I oi Id «d h)'hc i«11«] 0 I t]>c "00(l) 0 I'c I i Ic« i piv «hhi)c(l, I>»i< I? I)»to i'oil ('1)no i« to >>))oc JI) tc O'It]> t]>c
LI")J)»I)ct]0», thc n<i»>(') I)»(l »l))<>]1 (i(1(1] c»)ci of t]>c»(.'ll(.'I <i»<1 hi>i«I ( 0I »c])d«I;II)d I'»c]J) I«»t I, tl ]c ti'f)«01
f?Iii'n)cnt n)cthod LI)cd. i o>v'3«ic> Iptk)n of tl>c I'ci)io» lo]'l)(']ki»i'>ctk)»,<)»/I thc 0 l]c>'>iioci,'I]cd u']I]> tf>c
tn)»);)etio», il;)i>i.
HOAX ice use the infOl nlatiOn ~ire COlleCt
I»,']d(1 It]0» I<) ]1>c LI»c) 1]»tcd v) tl)» ()0<)<<]c I I'Ii'«'i' 01]ci . u c I ]ic tl>c v)form<> tv)n i'0LI p]'oi kl» L)i, <)i ii'(>ll i)i
I»JOI »>'itk)n;)I?OL]t in(I t]'0») tf>v'd p;>It]C), 8> Of'(Ic] to p]'oi'klc ioLI ii'ILI) ( <00 "lc '(« ')]let »c>-)'ICC», '>»(I to p]ot»CL i'0]I
fi 0»> f>'<LLkf, pl)I)l>II>~<< 0]'f]>«I'n])co»dnct. S L]cl) II>fo] I>> )t Io]) n>iii')lio J)c Lii«>«l to 'iii])t tl>ii'(I ))I)] t>c» 8) tl>«
pro i i)ion 0 f p] odt>ct» or )cri icci tl) ) t ion ]c(J L>c»t fi0») tl>»i)k
) (?i]r ] c ! i)t I",itio» i»JOI'») )tin» ii itoihcd i» L>iiocit)Lion u itl) i'0L>r ( io(? clc Ac«or>»t;)])d i'0LLI''cgj»t]"Ltionof;)
pi>i)))cnt »)et])0(l O'Ill I? c )to] c(l on () 00<'I(.' ic] i c] ). I n <idd]tv>». «c] t<) 8) (I<it;I «1»n>c»]i »>')i') lio h» ito]c( I 0»
i'oiv I))(?h]I«(1«i ]c(. ]I) cnc])ptcd fo]'0).
t Jse of'oo~~~le 8'allet ivith third parties
<)<(','Il C not I)«ip0»i]hl« fOI u'1»«l> n>»I'Cl);L»t) OI'tl>CI'l>Vd p'LI t>«i i!0(I ('l)ooi« to )1><i>'C II)fo]1»'It]0» O'It]> f>'0»>
( ]00<'I« ))<')ll»t. T]>C»C Il)CI(k]C t]>V'd p;I] ti p]oi kf(.'I )<(r<> ]1«t i«I'i ]C«» tl»; I )'OLI I'C<!Iit«I'o]'IV.Ctl)r;)I)(f <)CC«ii
thin(I<'h (ion<'Ic )) <)]let. I h«'l) 8'd ]?;>I ti' I'ccc]J?t Ol. LI)c 0 I. <L»d d]i« 10)iv c of )'oiv'ci ion ) I >I>fo]'I»I)t]0» l]'on>
(ioo I» )<)<")]let i»»ii]? j»«t to tl>«'l>trd Parti ') PI ii L)c) J)oli«i, d it I i»civ it) Po]ici']>«I t«I'»)i L>]kf co»ditioi>i, 'I ]>ii
( )00<'Ic >) '>1]ct p]'I)'<)ci ])Iof]c«(10«) not I) I? I)Ji'o i<0(v']ic (? I (ion <<I» ) ),';)11»t u itl) tl>>rd p()i't>ci ')»d;)»i I«i(I]tv>>1
(I;)tii LI»ci'] d]»«10»LII'c» hi'L]cl) tl)v'd I?II]t]c».
In f0 1 nlatl 0 n ice sh a 1 e
<)<( c u!I]l 0»li'1)I)lc i'0>IJ pc]'io]>i)i ii>ti>n?Lvtion u it]) otl)«I »on)pi)I?ki) 0>'ndj)1dLI')I) oiitil(]c 01 (ion«l» i» th»
fi>]lou'In"ci]'«LV))»t.')»cc»:
~ ')» pcn» ittc I ivkfc] tl> ( I . ) I ''riiI) " p Iic,.
r) i »C« «»»i) I i'O PI'OC«ii )'OLV'l")»i'>Ctk?» Ii»(l »)'> V)t'iV1 i'0LV'I('COLV)t.
To c 0» >p lc I c i0 > v' 0 < ' it I") t k ) n I0 I II » c I i Ic (', p] 0 i ' I (.'. d hi <) t h IJ (f p Ii I t i '.
lnfol nlation securit>
I 0]'>0] «'»f1<)]l)>')t]0» ')hoi>t 0]v'C«LV'jt)rp]">Ct j««», ])JCI)i» i«« tl)» I)] I j» L r<)< I«pi ji;)«)' < )IJ«ii
1 1)c»««LI] lti Of i'oiv ()oo!<Jc )<)',')]let I>ccoiv>t dcpc»d) 0» ioLI lh«»pv><''oiv ')ceo(]»I J)')iiu'0I d co»lkfc»t>;)I. It i'oi]
il)III'« i'0LV')«'coLV>t. 8) IL)n>);)tk)» u']]h I) tin>(l I);)I'li', l>c 0I il>c u >II l>I>irc <)ccci» to i'oiv'>««(>LV)t I)»(I i'oLV')c> )0»I> I
i» I()naut io I).
I <), h K> I <) < ir I ' I < ): < I I '!< < I 1 h." < I ' 'Lh.l.! . <! I < i <:,«; < I i r < Z Z ) ' '<! i< I
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It Ii x OLII''cif)(ri)irl)]lit<'0 c(!Ul]'Of Lrcccii 10 i'or]i n)01)ilc (lcx'Icc;)i)(f ll)c t )00<'fc 9, I)llcl Lif)plie;)110])On x
(IUI'fcx
i»». in»ILILfin<''»cpm~~ )'OLII f'IU COr)fi(f»]itii)1<)0(li)ot slutin'~ it )) iil1')nxnnc. It ii;]lan iOLII ic~f)r»ilail)flite 10
;il»nt t ino "Ic 01 11)c i«lc) 'i]it piii'1i)ct rt i'()Uhclicxc tli;it tl)c sc»<II ]ti'fthe ii)loi'In,itin]iii) ]lie t <00('lc '('<;)Ilct
;Ipplic;It]on l)')s f)ccn c(i]Upi'On)ILCLI.
Sharin~~ hetty> een affiliates
f f)C infiirn)]it]0011)'Lt 7,'C »Oil»»I. in»I<]Lfin" inliii'n)1111(in OI)1;III)c(f lrnln 11)II'Lf f) l]1ici. iS )I);Ir'C(l l)CLG'Ccn ( if ( IU)(l its
')fill];)Les. In»I<I(IIUU( (00 "fc fnc., to op»i';it« tl)c sci') icc. frfcrtl)cr' if ( n01 ]ts <ill]f1;)Ic)Q'ill il)LU» l'OL]r Info]'0);11]on
)1'ltl) Otl)cl ~ cxccf)t,)s (few»I']1)c(f In tf)I~ f I I)")cv 3 otlc»,
9 C')1'0% ILf» HOLI )«i]I) tf)C I'I"hl 10 0])t. OL]t Ol CCI'1'1]ri) )f)L)r'll)"f)C]A'Ccn 1 <Pt 'L)n<l Iti riff]I]'itch, )f)CCIf)C')ll), l'OL)
n);II'l)00ic
tO OPI OL]t Ol:
~ flic ~fu]rn 1)ctaccn tff'(.;)ncf iti,)fhli)t«iof pc]in]);Il ir)foinutinn;ihni)t xOL]1. Li»Lfit<<nitl)incii".Un(f.
~ TI)c ilui Ir) of i)f(i(i)utinn l)ct<) cci) ( ff'C';U)<f Iti;)fi]li;)tci (Oi tl:oic,r f fili,It»it(»i)rrl'ct 10 )or).
<'( c (l«1ll nnt sf)')I'c %0UI')c])on')l infi)1m<iI]OU)< ]if);)I)i'onc (IL]lsi<fc Of (if't 01 iti IIlfifi'11»icxccf)t 'rs (fciciif)c(I ii)
]1)ri Pi i);Ici Uotrcc..) i cxpl,Un»<i,)l)0) c, (f00<~1(. ')'<';Ill»t Ii,', f)10(fr]et Off»i»<i 10 (ion«1» .) ccOL]nt l)ol(lci'i. BI]t])
)oii pn» i(fc to (ioo~~l» Inc. foi tl)c pLI]pnic Ol i]~~)rr)«up foi;i < ioo ~1» %»COL]nt Ii nni;iffcct»(f hi tl)c opt-OL]t
f)I'05 lslons ]n tl)is 001]cc.
I l 3'OL] (f(in 1 ));U)t Lli tO sl)L)rc Pc]'inn.'Ll I])In]nut]OU L)bOLII. ) oill'l'c(lltA01 tl)ll)c<s l)ctxcccn (il 4 iln(f It!<
riff]I]
)tci,
plc,i~» CliL f< Ii»i C.
fi'xOU clnn'1 «;nit L« to L)~c;)nx iiifiin)uti<ii)il):Uc(f 1)ct)ice]) (ipse.';)i)<l iti;)ffiliIt»i fiii tl)Oic;) t1ili)tci 10 nuil<ct t0
i or], plc,»C CliCI')CI'C.
"t)11 C'Oo I — 1 <)0 lc ItOU)c t'0) Ic lcii)L, Of Sci)rci I'ic,i(L f'L]);I ~ ti'<.]I< ci
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This is an a'chived version of oiir Privacy Policy, View the txtrrunt vers inn or all i)a.,t vers irma.
Last t)iodilied July 27, 2/)12
There are many different vvays yoLl cali Lise our se(vtcos —to search fur and shar(n irifor'nation, to comrmui)icatc: vvith other
p( i)pie of to cle')tc'. ilf'w col)tet)t. v",Ite» you sliate inforiitatiun Ltrith us, for example bycreatinq a Gnnnle Account (ve catt
make those services even bette.r —to sho(v you r»ore relevant seaich results and ads, tn help you cnnrir.ct v!tth people or to
make sharing with others quicker and easier, As ynu use our sen/tees, v,e want yoii to ho clear ho,v we'e usinci i~formation
and the v.avs in;vhich you can protect your privacy.
Our Privacy Po icy oxplaii)s:
~ (A/I(at information we collect and whyo/e collect it.
~ Flow wc .isc. that information.
~ The chnice, we offer, inclucling hov! to ct(.cess,)nd update information.




IP addi os s r s . pixel tag s and
t)i ows et", fh el) f i acl a bc Lit th es e key term s first. Yoiir privacy m atte rs to Gong I(. so L. beth('i (/au are n e(v to Goog le or a long-
ti»)e user please do take the time to get to kno v our practices —and if vciu have any questions contact us.
Information we collect
'!(!e collect it)foimation to pro(ide b( t ter services to all of oui us cia —finn) figuring nut basic stuff like whir h lan(guage you
speak. to n) ore corn plex thinqs lil 0 Lvliich ads you'l find most useful or the people who matter most to you online.
(,'L/n collect information iii twn wavs
~ Information you give us. For example, niaityofo(ir ser(noes require you to sign up for a Goocile Account. 0(!het) (ou
do .!e'll a..k for personal iitft)rn)ation. Iiko your name, email address. telephoi)c r)uimber or ( /edit caid. If yoL/ we/it to
take full advantage of the,hariitg features v e offer..!e n) ight also ask you to create a publicl', !sible Goonle Profi e,
v,hich n)ay include your nan)e and photo.
~ Information we get fror)n your use of our services. yge n) ay ( ollect inform ation about tlie . evylces that ynu use ar cl
ho!! you ii)e th(.i)). like Lvhen you astt a w ebs ttci that Llses QLII i)civet tlslllg seli!Ces oi yoLl vlev! ai)d It)tel act with oLII
ads and ()ontent. This infnrmation in(.liides
Device information
",L'e rw)ay collect device-specific tnforn'atinn /such as yottt harcl,vaie n)odel, operatiiiq system velsloll. LII)IOLle
d 0 vl c e I d i. Il t I fl i'. I s, R ilcl ITI 0 b I 0 Ile tv o I k l Ilf0 I I)) at I t t Il I t 1 c I ( I (1 I I l ci p h 0 n e n u n i b 0 r I . G o 0 g I e m 0 y 0 s s o c i a t e your
devtce id(.ntifieis oi phone nur)) bi)I with your Goi gle Account.
Log information
Vyh()tt you use oui s(.*races or vtev, content prov) (!c d by Gooqle, wc'llav aLitot)istic ally t nile( I arid st()re ( chain
t i) fo i m a t i o n i i) s c r (t() r I o (i s . T t i i s n a y i n c I u d e:
iii'i't / (v'Av 0onnincnmtt)nl tot(..»t)tt'oy'nl cnlv'/20120727/ 1,0
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~ cietails of hey, yo<I used our ser«ce. s Lich as your search qiieries.
~ telephc>rlvlo<g info<'niation like ',L>ui phonP. nurllber, callino-partynumhor, forvvarding numbers, time
and date of calls, d<iration of calls, SfytS routirlg inform atiorl encl types of calls.
~ Irate:met nrotc>col address.
~ d c'l c p. p v< ', llt I n fo r nl '1 t I o n s Li c h a s c r a s h e -., s ys tc m a cti « ty, h al r d " are s e t t i n g s, b r o <!s e r typ e, b I o v!s c r
lang<>ago, tho date an<i tinl e of your request and referral URL.
~ cookies that rma',>uniquelyidentifyyoLII blo<vsPI oi youl Gc>oglP. A<'cclunt.
u Location information
'!X'hen you uso 'i locatioii-erlabled Googlo service, .ve maycollect and pro<.ess information ~bout your;lctual
location, lil,e GPS si<gnals sent bya illobile cie«ce. I'e mayalso use various techrlolocgies to determine
location, such as sensor data from your de«ice tliat nlay for exec>pie. pro lde nforrllation on nearby t4/I-Fi
access poirlts and cell to vers.
u Unique application numbers
i.ertain servriccs include a unique applic;ition rlumber. This number and infornlation about your installatioii
ifor exanlple, the op<.raiirlg system type arid apllli<.ation version riun>bei) ni<iy be sent to Google w<hen you
inst~ll or uninstall that sen!Ice or when that servi< e periodically contacts our ser!ers such as for automatic
Llpcialcs.
Local storage
VVe niaycollect and store information lincluding personal information) locallyon your dcvlce using
mechanisms such as brov,ser;.eb storage tincludinq HTIvtL S) and application data caches.
Cookies and anonymous identifiers
IA'e use vaiiou- technologies to collect a ~ d store information w'hen you «sit a Google service, an<i this may
inclucle sending one or more cookies or anon<mous identifiers to your device. i/<!e also use cookies and
arloilymous identifiei', hen you interact, ith ser«ces <ve offer to our partrleis, such as advertisinij serv4<.es
or Google features that rllay appear on other sites.
How we use information we collect
IA<e use the information yve collect from all of our ser«ces to provide, maintain, piotoct and improve them. to develop new
ones, and to prot< c:t Googlo and our users.'A'e also usP this information to offer you tailored content —like cgilrinct you more
re event search results and ads,
Iyye may usP the name yoii prnvicc for your Google Profile a< ross all of the ser ices we offer that require a Google Accoiint. Iil
addition, we may replace past names associated witl»!our Google Account so that you are represented cons»tently across
all our scrx4cos. If other usei- already have your email, or otlier information th >t irlentifies you, i., <= riley show flier>1 your
publicly visible Gnngle Profile information. such as volLIC nalllP a<let photo.
yyh<ln you contact Goo<din, v c nlay kcc p a record of your comrmunicahon to help solve any issues you rni<iht bo facing. V!o
mav iis<. your <.mail address to inform you aboiit our ser<4cos, such as letting you kilo<4;ab<>ut upcoming changes or
im prove.m en ts.
y!e use intorrliation cnllected front cookies and oth<",r technologies, lik<. nixel taos to improvi your u.,er experience and the
overall qualityof our ser;ines. I QI < xanl pie, bysa«ilg yoLII'IarlgL>agc preferences, we'l t>e able to hal>e our ser«ces appear
in thc larlgLIagc'oLI prefer.'<4'hen shoving you tailored ads wc v!Ill not assor iato a cookie or anonymous i<icritificr with
s<.ilsitive catecdories such as those based orl race, religiorl, sexual orieriiatiorl or health.
\".e rnaycombine persorlal irlforrllati<>n froim one servric< v!Itll information inc uding pcr -.onal inforrnatiorl, froiri othcI Gong e
Iiiin . r .",«.I] >xi I .uui>VI>uli«. :.'; <iv><:yy> ui>i«r>C! IV<7 "7! '. <s
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. 0>vl<ies —for pxarjj pic to m!ke it easier to sliar'e things v ith people you knov, yye will r>ot con!bi>10 F>oub OOI>< I, (0> k>e
Iriforination with person illy>(i>.nt>liable Info> riiation unless;ve h >vc. Vo<ii opt->r? c or?sent.
V1!e will c>s k for yc!ur consent before. us it?g inform atii?<1 for 0 purpose othe> th! ii tl>i>s(-: that 3<c'. set out in this Pri'!0( v Policy.
Go!0qlc.'? <0cPs.'s pcls0<?a( Inform atIon on our s
cruel"
><1 111 'ilivcoL<t? tt'i(>s a<0L! Iiil tli(3 vvorid. >,",'e may proce s your pars r>nal
information on a serve'r lo(x?ted Outs<(dc the countty<!hi:te yoii livt>.
Transparency and choice
People h?ve diffi.rent priv?cy cot>cems. Our goa is to I?e cle ai about v!hat inforr?!ation we. >>oil>.(;t so that you can make
meaningf<jl choices aboijt l>ov! it is used For ex?mple, yc!u i. >ri:
~ Revjev! at d <control certain types of inforniatic>n tied to yo<» Goi>gl» Ar;<:0<in( by using Gooqlc 0?shboard.
~
VIP"!
a >1ci <-'el<( V'OL>r acts prefc re noes. 3 ur,h as v!hich ca leig or i as <w ight interest you, us i n cj the 73>ls Preferences
(,1st?a<ger. You cari;>Iso opt out of c(..rtain Googlc >3(lviortising ser«ccs heie.
~ Usc our eilitor to scc;>n(j;3dj(>st how )r?ijr Goog(P Profile appcais to p irticular indi adua s,
~ Goi?trol who )ou share information (vttt>.
~ T 3he infc>rm ation nut of many of our services.
You niay also set ~our browser to block all cookies, inc uding co()kfes ltssoctated with our services or to indicate whar> a
coulue >s bc>n(j sl t l?y us. H(? !!ever, <t s >r1?poc(3»t to rcn?er?1(?er that nl any of out serjc cs rti >'y riot fun( t<on properly >f your
cookies are ciisahlcd. For example, v,c njay not rcnj('.n!bcr yoiir I;jnguaiic. (?referenc:(>s.
Information you share
l<1anyof oui scr 1(es let you sharc inform?tion v ith others. Ran>ember that cvhen you shaic infottn >don publicly, it may be
iilclf=xablc I?'! 5 oaf'ch e>jcd>rjes, <>>OIL>di>?cj Goocd P.. OL>l sc I'v1co» plov1(le you v!ith different opti ~ ns on s h;>ring and re>»ovjn(j
yo LI r C:0 <1 t 0 it t.
Accessing and updating your personal information
Who<live>'y'OL> List. 0L>I'selvicPs, v!P ain> t(? pro(i(le you v ithn(<css to your person?I information. Ifthatinfor'njat>o<1 >s (vrong,
we stove to giv(.'ou v!0) to update <tilu>cklyor to delct(.'t —unless,!0 h,>vc to keep (liat information for lc gitinjate business
or'egal pL>t pcs as. When updating your person!I infornt at>ont we may ask you tn ve»fy yuui >(je>jt<ty befor( 'vvc ca>1 at t 0>1 )co(>l
I C(jL>ost.
V'yi may >Pdect re(jucsts that are unrP?sana(? Iy rcpctiti!e. reqiiire disproportii>nate technical »tfort (fo< example, dc v< loping a
ncc> systier11 or fundarini ntally i..hangir!<1 ari e»stir!(j piacffcet, risk the privacy of others, or v!0<>ld he extri.r»Ply»>?practical (for
I n .-''I >1 ( (h I 0 q I> 0 s ts 0 0 >1 0 0 ri I I 0 < I I 0 fo I 01 0 'I I 0 ri I 0 I d I <1 g 0 >1 b a 0 k Li p I 3 p P s I.
Wt!crc v 0 i ari f»0~3<f0 >tlfor>1?at>or?;«.> Oss arid (or'rect>on, >ve >vill cio so for fice. except(vhete >t would ri quire a
disproporti<" tmte effort. Wc;>in! to maintain our serzces iii a nlanncr that protects inforr1?ation frorii accider! tal or r?jalicious
ciestruction. Beca(>se of thi, after you dele>( infornjation tror» Out sct?»ces, w(> i?jay r?ot in!mediate y riel> te r(s idun( copies
ftnn? our;ictiv(. servers a>nd tii >y riot rcmove information frorri our backup systenjs.
Information we share
,'\'0 c>0 >tot 5 ha I'il pP I 5 ot I il ii? forn i at ton v!ith ( oi!! l>ai i! i os, ot cj(! ritz jtior!s a r?d indI'1d < i a la outs i(le of Goog le un(as =-, one of thP.
followincj circum:.t,>ric:es;3pp(V
~ With your consent
WP ".ill sh,,rc peisonal infornjatioti with c(?rjlpanic-, orga>3>2atto ~ s or inclivi(iujls oiitside of Goo(lie v hcn we ha ie
yOL!i coi?Ser?t (0 do so, Wc fc(iL>ir,. Opt i>1 c or!Set? t foI tl>e el>at>rig c f ai?y s< r? ~ itive <?P> so>la( ii!fi>rtti 3tion.
Il>I", '<v>iw >1 >>Kj tc Lull> 00>i( ii's'.'! I'x>cy;rcltl>e 2L!1207'r 3/5
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~ With domain aclrninistrators
I'i >i<«:y I'nli<y—Priv>.y tv Ternr, —Cr<xrr>l(,
If your c'ongle fvrcnL>nt is nianag< d for you bya demain;1cimi ~ istrrtor ifcr examplF, for Gon<gle yvf>ps L>SP(s) the>1 your
ciorn,rin adn! inisti,itor and res»lie>s,<hn Irro««te user support tn youi o>gan>zat>nn v!i I hay<- access to your C.oogle
7xcco Li>1 I I I! to I >1!at>ciil (In OIL>di >1g yeL> I P I>1 a> I a nri utl >< i data ), Your d err> > in adnr in >s ti > ter >11 ay lr e a hl(. to.
<1ev, statistics regarding yoni account, lik» stat>sties iegarclinq apt!I>cat>ons you >nst111,
chanqe youi accoiint pass«old,
si>spe ~ d or teir1! inate yoiii accnLint riccess.
rene>,s or retaii> i>1forrn at>oil stored as part of )our ac< ount.
r»<re>ve y»L> I ac coL> >it info nr i ati or> in order to s atis fy' n p llca Ir e I ay!, I'eel Llla tin<1, IPcd a I prone'.s s ni F I>force able
gover nm »otal i e quest.
restrict yuiii alrility to delete nr (:()it infnrmatio > or privacy settings.
Please refer to your dim!ain aclministrator's privacy Irc l>cx for more >nfnrmat>t n.
~ For external processing
WP. Prov>de person;11 Information to our affiliates or other trustecl l1usinoss(.s or persons tu process it for us based
on oi>r Irrstructions and In compliance with oui Piivacy Policy and any other appiopriate conf>dent>al>tyand secuiity
me'1> LIIP.S,
~ For legal reasons
>I>/e (VIII sh'>I'e pelsc1na Inforn!ation with companies, oiganizrtions or individuals outside of Googlo if vye have a
good-frith be ic f that access, use, pres ervatini1 or disclosure of thc inforn!ation is ioasonably n(.cos sary to:
meet ai>y alrplicable lav, iogulatio>1, legal process or enforce»bi<. goveI>i(i>(ri!Ial IPqLI<'st,
enforce atrpl>catrle Terms of Se>x/>ce, in< ludir!g >nv: stigation of potential v>ol1tions.
cletect pievent. Or utheiixwise address fraud, se<!L>rity or tech ~ ical issues.
protect against harn> to the ncghts, property or saf(>ty nf Gnogle, oui us»is or the p(ihli<, as required or
>1» rm i ttecl by law.
nray s herr~ aggregated, non-oersonallv id»ntifiaL>lo ir>torm ation publi<.,ly and 1"ith our p.>rtilP>s —like pL>hlishcis.
adve>4>sers or coi!nected site-. For exar> pie. v!e inaysh;>re infon>iation publ>clyt<> shov, trends about the general use of oui
sc,rvices.
If Gongle Is invoh ed in a me ger, acqu>S It>on nr asset sale, v c v'III cnntinu('. tn ( nsure the coiifidenti>11>ty of any p('rsonal
inloini;1t«>n >1nd give affected ~ sera not>ce before personal information is tiansferrod or hecnn>es subject to a different
privacy poli<>y.
Information security
Wo v!or ~ hard to protect Google and o(rr .>sers fron1 unauthoi>z( d access to or'>1 >uthor>zed alt<'I 1t oi>, di-closure or
dost>uc!Ion of irrform ation we hold. In pa>rticu ar,
~ Lyo Pnc,ypt i1»;r>yofoL!i se>-nces usin(1 SSL.
yve < ffer you hxn st<>n !Frificatinn w hen you acr Pss yxrur Gongle Acco(lnt. a net a S rfo 6> ov, s inn feature in Google
Chrome;.
~ \'L'C >OV>OW'L>i Infoimatinn CnlleCt>O>1 Stnra<gn and p>OC< SS I-<> pi'aCtiCea, ir1Clud>nq ph'v. I<ral Scour>ty mar>SuieS, tn
guard against unaiithorizod access to =,,—.tern:.
~ L'<'P. instr>ct access to pr rson;11>>1foinratioii to Coogle c>11lrl<ryees, cn>1tr(ictnrs and agents v!ho neod to kno,v tl>at
inform at>on in nidor to prncP=-., It for us, and >vho ar<1, u'1)ect tn strict < oiitractual < crnfide>1t>'11>ly oblig'it>oirs a>1h (11a<y
b<! d>sc>plinc <I nr t< rminated >f they fail to r1iect th< - c nbligxt>ons.
1>I>p I/<AA"<>(xx> kx<xx><ix>i«»nylon<>vx< y',x < >xm.',ir(! I«()7«7/
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Application
Our Priv<>cy Policy,>pplies ti> ull <>f I'>c s< r nces offered by Goi>gle Inc,nnd its a'fili;Iti>s, ii>L> iiiling sni vices offcici(i nr> otlici
s I IFs (s Llct> as oul ad .ertisirig sar; es), out exclu(i< s s PI<4(!t.s 'Ihat hnv(l .' para I('l'Ivac'> nolle'IPS thi>l rio not II t( ~>l f10I at< It(is
Privacv Policy.
OLII'll L>c> Polic> dues not apply tn sar v>cPs Gf'c'«'c'I b)'c>ltl<'I'ofn palitc Gl ll>dlvlcliials lt>c ild»>g pf'ocILlcts Gr sites that may
t>e ciisplayed to )4>LI »1 s( alch I<.'stilts, si'.c s that may ir>cl< ie Google serv>ces, or othr r si:es lir>l ed <tot» our services. Our
Privacy Policy doc s Ilot covet tile Infor r> a ion prar tires of othel'!Oi11 pa ale>s slid oliganiz'Atlnns "'ho i dvc''I'its 0 out' e'I vl('cs,
an(i v.ho n>a) <iso cookies, pixel t1c;s arid other technologiFs tu s<>rve and offer relevni>t:i>cis.
Enforce me nt
VL 0 I P ci u I a i I ) re v> 0 vv r> ii i o i>1 p I i a n 0<! v i th o u r P r i ~a c) I o I i c VL V1'0 a I s 0 0 d h < i'e to s 0 ve i a I s o It re ( u I 'I to t v fi 1 1 e Lv0 r k s . y!h e n >.; e
i'cccive forn>al, rittc n t'ot>>p air>ts, v 0 (>ill cni>ta( t tl c: per; on L, hn mado the complaint t<> fo ln > up. (Ve v otk v>ith the
appropriate Icgulatoi) (><It'>ontioS iricluding local d;>ta p'otr.cttnn a<,thorltlOS, to <C>'SO Ve Any COI11pl<1ll>ls Ieg;>I'dll>g tho tfar>Sfo
of pt rsona cia<a that Lve cannot resol<e (vfth our usc:rs rlirectl).
Changes
Our Prlvca< y Pu lcy may cl;>n:le from time to time. t»! 'vil not tccluce your rights uniinr this Privacy Policvv>'Ithout yuilr explicit
( Of>s P f>t. >(ye >(Vill po, I 1i V pl l sat! POIICy Cl1 >ng C's On tt> Is peg P ail>CI, If the changes;> re s ig r»fi cant, » e v ill ore'4d p a more
pro'1>ir>ont i>otic( iinc udl'ig, fnr certain servi( cs, email notlfic 1IIOI1 c>f pi i >0( y I>nlicy ch",nge'I. \!L'0 (vill also keep I>no
vers .>ns of tliis Privacy Poltcy in ar> archive for )oiir reve,',.
Specific product practices
The. folio.ving ~ oticcs <lxt> airi sp(>cific privacy practices <vitli re- p<>otto certair> Googlc procli>cts a>nd serv(>L.S that ynu r>>ay
I I s 0:
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v)1)rin it()1('nu')it,i fii;iiiliL»in)ii"(1(i('(it)i('iit
,'1 »if i()i r f 1 I v(,)i n I fi 1 c ~ c n t ( (I t i ) h 11)r )1
it)t »i .. i(inir. I it.- i(li;).,1(( "(()riififct(
ii()ii I ii I( I'-. ffii. Iii'Ic r n uu(f. I!I I » ti 1(i
i i:ii Ii 'iti. LL i iiilir i C i(r E' I .-i)( r ( he fiil
r rii',rti I " .':Lit;)0):I hi!,2, 1»2!''.(i 4:,, 1120»020;e
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c'r,'l wc]cur c c,, Pr r,nc 1 nr''cn. rfi= rrin .','ur lcf 'Cuc (L«itrc )'I - 'J'l '> J
Ink;! I (,»L)'(tru"!IT»
i(if), ir 1 i 1",il li rc'r I)i r'i> >mt! Ir mc»tr if L>i)iin 'l>i rri 1»i. t 1 i»in (ir ir'li lrii I]ic Ir» I I
i))ir'.;i
i
' i ' I i ' r f ] c L' ) i ) ',i r > «err L «Lr c r ) f cl i I;i, i I i r ' i t I 1 1 ( v i '!i 1 I r i I i (» I> I r 1 i i i L, '1 n c 1 i 1 i i 1 1 " 1 t I r
»i>cf, lrr»r, I firm;icli;«cri..iI)>c ] ntr. 1 r>r t.
8'ri)') ic;itiiiiitt I)( i»i i i) (riir!")c'ir):it;i i:r('l>L;icr']ic')ii)1l)i'Lic»il,"i 1icf i'i!-fr!»n(f«t'»it'i1
)'.r" i',r. I r»c»1t)> r>11' I!i 11. i'(! '1 1'«J! )1'I 'I'.- (IL>c itr(!11,(lirrirt]ir'I("(Lc ft )i,ifccic c i. c li!
Lrc I r«ii'I ii) r if ccf»(t i'i»ifrl l»r I!k«r>, i'1 "lil"
.';,LI
','l'I 'J I!c'(E ' .Ik L]i>riLII( c'f)>it>L 'i, )I 1 lif;c]ictr 111 i>1 )])i''r itnf L]ii »n]i>ii v.rir lcl ((ill) it. LL ilf) i)iri»c u.i')'-
'(le
r
I.f»r)1,'»1 cltl)c'r Jill('1'l>r'I c'( 1»)rr»11', if ]1.'1
Lrc!c! '»,1i'r nrl»l>11'11'1l 1 c:r«t )!r)rrl. Irl
1)t it Lr c»i r i)i(r«1nc mt c) I J>c' ii>1;ri;i]le'I((f;if i 1I ' r'i i»r](i'»'cc ri']
rnt'll»!(fJ (11,'1>r>ii)'c'rriii I )i« ( rir»)»r»" 11]iri
ric'Lrc «11 li )i't i('))) it( i »r t c iclr i i r iu]1, I)i„ I
r'i'u],ir'lc' i',il I t>mc )'I'i'';icy )!r;>( t i( r i,iii) it)"
I I) c n) i«le'i .' r> fir i])i»i (if t Jiu rir I) nr ]r'k)il >f )r»1
'I']i( IJ('ifi 1;11 'I i»i(fi t'i» ririiri.i)i)>i .:» I ].i',t 1 1:ir
t)),it If)c''1 L'lrl i »))1 1'c'v i)I:it('t.«'f 1) i 1(ri> L':>i
1
C( i»»J»r»1( i r]1ic lr)''f»'>i )»c)«tice tr rr''ic,
rir»c)11«) I)1('1')111) Ci
1ti «')'ui ( . r» .IL)r'Ir» 1»r»'L t]),i)1:rr>] (rt ])('r
(](in»fc i »
(i»]>c
fi»inc]J»>i]i » I:int tii
(i)if»».'>1 I'c ">( 1'ii)ur']>fv,,r 'J»I L] rif»if
Int( ci>i t ii.«. r» r)ln k iniffii»1]lc'c ]!Ic, Lric*d
LL( I! L'r!)>lf»»1'\';rr'L()1(]i(>L'''c cirn.rc.clr'I.
f'l)c criinr). I;it n>r nt rfr"ir'if)ii t]ir cr inl)rir>r, ~ in>n>i rr c ir:)i«'li(I;it;ilr;r.'c,'ri
"I)>('II:<'I'll'('('ll
L) "('I'i)tr r'c iLi Ii»i>»J (r>1 L])L' lltc'1'r)r't, Lf Lrr'r(1" (I (liir'iriirr)11r)I Lvrc i Ii) 111(rl:r'ref
r»r»'c''i'I '(1)r)I t(r Lri('i i Nr) ()I l>c'r )!I Ice) ('(ri)l(l c (!1»)1L'Ic. >I i r'\ i Iuilt'1, II»'lric'Lr)11clit
ucr)'rii f]1')I (lrn(* ((le"ri 1" >II"i'r'c)»i .)Ic I(! >>r)l
ir>IL'I'fir')ir!il;i''i'i' ir)c:1. Lr, ul(l fii)L(i(iir"lc ril t])c i >it trr>" c (I "c' I tlir fiir. r» i i)f
I r';rr'le( i i'„'ic rrlili*riiilri1« tc I!r'((fit L> r)rii If)i ))';ic'I )ci>1 ('1 (f it i-I);irfinL»»ii'Ic(t Jil rr'i»
Jc'1'>1it..1)>c(L v'L Lrlcl 1)llrr>r I«1'iri(1 rl rnfiir'rn it>(!i) Ir'crr» 1» 1)rc rri(1'( r»i —1)1('11)rf»)'' (iiic iLr]( —t ri
r i imf))r)( (]:inrl iii('cl lr» I>)»I>lc')cci ii»ilr,:('(I I)J« I(1t>" irl it>(f)''>()i>:rfi.
J'r)i'c ( cin)l),i(iii . Irl(i I]le>c]x,» ]))i .,inrf (ccr'I,rt« f(lr (li:r l,t r].,)lr'circ]( (if li iiiiin)c ril t ])i
ic»c ic'i i, Iii'c iicr)'i» 'icri 'li I ! in it«I) t)i(»r,:i LL',(ll ilt r. I,Jrii)r'i»i]rr>c'i'it)L')llri>. '> ))el
I'I» ( ]L'11(lv,, ri rui »»>11i»'", t f»''r(JL'>1)r>r' >L((fr'1> Il»i lci»(l I I Llr)I r r»cf Ili c'c!11i '(IL)c rll'r ~
I'r r)»C(I>err Ii»il l)r ir;i( C
I clrlr'lr: I rc»]. r» i»l»c (rl L])c i'i'c)11»i]11ci ]i»
c ]ir.'I( r.''11»1 'ir'c!1 11 1)r»)]fir r,'ll c'r!1'J1 rr»1LL.
rrii!ttr» 'li 1>'I I'«' c'if," I')')'r»iti it i'i . i t('(1
u irri„" ;iiic >)1r.'tl)(irl Lii Ir»i ']( J>c'r)J>]r
r)iif>tic',:,'rt]i
« iit t ])i'i» f i)iiu 1 «fr r :it tl» I'ir 1 c ('ti ii 't c
r)c'r'1I
t » u » i]i'r ii'1'r '' I'1')ri,(i>if \ 111 I';i"L . ]1 u t. Lf)«
t c » )1>r 1) )i:i«i >cicl u:il]r rlc i >cl( if I.]>. 1 r"iri f » r n
c'L'])]» it>>> „')1c (I:rt:i t fir )c r (r)>i)),ir'1
", it]in u t c i )!]r it> n " r irr> u i » c i .:i( i>r d iii t.»
'1 int( 1 1 ri",, » ii)»>riii. t]i, ti (i cli) 'cn rri )i »I:in(1
I ir'rn 'r ('» i]i]r»i'rc'.,
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'I h t iun(l r« lii I<i«i [i)i .i<i uiil <i» sn'lii i<it < nit u. i r «:I!i r «»«n»i«l <[r)a<
<L'i)i[I.'n,<E h i I ',«I- (iu i" I «[ii i<,< ',' iiuirai ( i'ir]" i<1,i .Ii»1( <tat< i <'ii'« \L ls'it'F «ii i(l [i 1
Ill'»1. 1<<)ii'r'« "", iil I i)' h'' <1r I'') 11 < ia
'«'E'
1<t,li iir')i:<l(::;i]» i n:it]i ii .)I ',I<i I »'<ilr[i ]n.ti » i] iit iit]l«)r tr .ii I 1)i tiiu r<rl tli:at (I i i I<. 'i
ti,i< i, » i " <i<[i:;)I<l)i,ii< l <in i,i rit t I<i nr),n r), t li )[i<)hii' h u' » iti « r I r)i'lr t;iil i)ii t hi«'
trr « h ]a .Li, <'ii li) Lt h,l,i r,ti] U I I. )
i iii'u()1 '«i in -]:it < iii !it;ilris)" <'tis .i ilr) i n r)Lh('i' ]iti i']i:il<I(inutiii'iit (i"< iutu rl h'< tlr('I
I[)i i<1-t li «t;it y i t iii", ( i)ri.",I('li:)<n (I it 'ui t ., hil< it« t<iunili ].' ii'.; i
in'r iiur',I,
llii]";ril~ i. <,»ri.li '~ hi 'iiiiini'a'-ri]il(i i, I i<t tiar nrilirii-nil liu. rrii ii i hrii <([(»ir)g,)<u,<a
I i <isa] ( <)i)<i[i', . 1"i'i't i]t )t, .i<'[[r]:" i(l 'i<'(I ]i) I[au wu.»'uh-E'»'']i«'<'r']as~ ))i'ill!Iuu=u.
I <1 t<a,'1st. <irl(<'i'll« 'i « '' ri<1t ti! t,ii'.I('I i)i'<ai)I<',<s«'[ )<1 Iaa(ll'u [li'<'I[)i'!i'r'.i<<1;ii 1])[<is'r».its«]1
ut Is;<+ h )I<1))i'E,1<i«ii»i 1lliai' i)»('ii't'iur u[ Ii'i(']art..
I ii('h»)<u«",:( ( r<«)«'h' utli i I,) Iau« ( i''E«<lr ',rim<nt <»11<))u I i)1' i;ut» I I<i'L]<)ra"E'«I
i i»»l] iriin. ()ii I)<i' rat r i ni L < i i < I li( <inu < << [i I hi in i t <'r. it(ir tn ill<i» li!<i i',. th( Iir«< E
i'E.[ii«uith t liii,i t [i it la i< i tliu ] i.lr( «t <h<t i:i)i 1;ii E th( .'<«n sr «t .ii i ut i»inn )I,
'I h iihi<E lit i li< Iluil list( r iii I;1st < i)ml! <rirr « int<),<ii,<r ma r;<i i ri «u'sit tlr it i i En (li!ii'h.
[<«<ri 1) <» li It lir. hrn(i (Ii)i, iiiii'niii»i;<rri)st«un;il i)»i«unt;itiiin ii] ini([-')()«F. (alai(h u;i..
i'E'< lu«.''il h< III(',I<I<is'ra il. r Iai«1 [I<<I('Ei 1)i<]<)t I< 'i( t ]<1 Lhu ( rii Is<i
I'1< it [!<<l'is<'Lihii «i]El( (li",i'rrli(« tii('<ill)< ]'t'<1]E'1'ii Iil<«<hi<1']1[i tli('<<E'1<<[)<'i'<<i«ir)i««ill
E< i[in "Eii..lil« ',iris» <i I]<i li „nu i inr i s,irl«(, r!h I)si t Err i .,<F <il)lii)-(iitri «n] iiii » I( ~ I;<iLF
I'iiih)",, (iuu 'ii «tilt I in<)I.'),<r'[«'L lu:iili'i'';ih<)i!i)] L] +. <Ii«l)hiu;< I n(.<.'ui)iii;» «ir'iliii'i)
;<n,ii:.-t.
«t )I I li,«[i th ' r<t r't'nul i),<i'I< n< i']«ill, i I
<'(i<i< «<' L«1'i <'('i)L<('. F'''<. I<1lii()ri iil '!()i)<], )E
i»iini tl];<1] I I ««( t it»i « 'r':<h<«<'' rt« i [<)i("I
E'<lr»[i('[st<)1. I I <iilh»i',<i[<'1'i'Ii 1))" h»L')r«'« '
<',]'<ia('»]';< tui'li,ii) t hu» 't ) t. [iiiiiI<uivii(lrl
L .i, i ii,ii~
:- 2 F E = i I)
\art<" v
li<it < I(«)L<[<' r <'u<'»<su "i tiu(l h h1 ~I<)''i'rl
El«'; ti](iL](«ill«. X» [.«<,il ni Iu <)i l,in"
l)ii 1«i'h()u < I';iiuli<)ril( ]«;i n i(I( ]a]n 'i]r i« I.
",it h )ti:<hi[it( t<) .:i 1[ l<i«hli' ii i ii <I («l. LE»t.
111rlli'll;iia,)()<) ]»illir)r< u ~ ur
1,ii].
u ]«r
'li '' I' i )".t. I .<I< l<,i«'i ll \,<Iii
] ].
I
,i i<i<< ': '< .i r
1 <»] i «r, "<":,
a F F ':- 8 E ' = I i «<. i') <- —.( 1:
ILiu hrii)l, ti«iia r'sir) <[< ul),<t CT ).i"i(«u'[is<'h i«
<I<'il <]<1<1 'ti uu'li i<i. ] <i-)1('Lu"ii [E]n" i.'1 < 1< «,
I la,l 1»ia i)l Ii) <'jL1< »i i'F th])1<s«<'h.i<1L'u
Lli<''i
i') < ' «)<1 I(it<'<1<E ilt . E ir u('i', 17<('sat<')i (1
.-<i«];<[ ni lv, <i»i,«.
('uu I<:ii« i I)hiii. tr«<i lii:iil-tiihu,«J;; it[i
I',iiE'hi.ril< « 'rl 1" I)»Linn —:1 I<<i t <i i ('<1 )11,) i]F
«'E h i)[i « thr<t [r t«[)r i [)li Iuil [i )i r<(l- th<1
lil u" .. »]ii this] I::i«ii < lr h Ls, i « I:,] i i)i
<'«[<i(i[)I». I ii'r'F(»),<[ (l,<t,i;<hi)<it I! E <i[i[i'
<i<li r u ti.
I . 'i'»ilrni i i i»l),»ii .i l),<i i tli< I iiti nti,i[ I()
l. r]i)«,<F i»L<E'h:ili<ii,I it. <1. nr';i. L uii'I
''i»i
~ iil('r'ii i,in-i)li[ Lr'i l«ai)i(l .i)) .i<
ti»'<E
in» <ri .) I:<nli;itt.in« I .i-t L ill.<i . i '«ii li ii,<
;Ii E (« .' i <h<'i«'I lli'),)<El .,"'I< I«i':i II It-. 'i '<'li I <, I)<'i,i<i: '' h<'ll,'hi,iil '<1 iii. hi<<i'<'I L<
i'<'r<)«s,u< i)<<I)<1i'.''ii'il l)i <i( i'F <1':ira(I . I)i '<i<i. hi'<'I I I li )i,< ('i .'. I <' h('nsut)i)
i n] ~ [i li I<<i . ii] t Iii'<i 'la < ni <]I (,ri« 'l,il«ii„i< i i «r«]i'i Iii E t!i;I ti< tli< i)E tu rii I.
;irl I<i « iil <a[i IS<a<)i ['i 1'(iii I)»i r ia "(li)Eliit r)in[< .;)t]r i<i, r]i(iii:)tti r'" rai »ath
'» srti'" .''h'I <)r »IL» 4(]'.F -I'3']"'''5; -]1: .'.T(F[".=PL'ii
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>T ~'.5<<7 Goo,<l );.Ic ii-v.- r,n I <i,,>(,;r), AO.C(t<S<«> '.".':rl I \)« i<" i<t)o»0 — '<<,5 I
i>ilic iiith' ru(«( >, ti<)ri lr. (5 'ii> I n»L Ihii'i'.I) u iti 1)<)t.'!I I)r ( viiii il <I it ) I i)n
t iri(i, >t rlo(. n'I i«(I <t < 'li;>n( if I>'i<in;i I)«'r)t>'. (Ii» iil,ic(iiui>Itii t » 'i 1:«I. 1 ! Ih <t.
fice. ri lii V h('>'<')<11»««( <l(i<rl< i c(»ul)ut('<'V rlrr hi'(<(»('!, ir»i» ( <1<'iil )ilr:i''itr) I!hli'i'
i inlr'.st<i;<I:)rl.- next trr thi i <ii;<>li Lliimicl<'i i.
tt(><i 'I(;if«) .'r» i >»<>ch ~)t <Li <I i< r i«i>>'t lii t<! rf I i,i lii >'ir>n I)y r> i>>>r,
f(x 'r'<it « i'r)ric r ()r)iirli r i (I Lhi')i'»ou'(''iif( tr)r) ci'r«it >'<'f )1iv('r r thc In> '>t><'ii >'<»<o<i <fi.
)(( I r 'I (Ir»L I (
I)('()pl('
><»I< fr u (' t 1> ( (Ir)"II I I<i<>l>i»< tlicv tet t tfii < il»> I) il>':liI!('i)»r
h( f(f I ):i hr" tie)': Lu«f'»'<I t h ir«'rn «'elf-I(tirv <) ti)'»Ii,;ii)ifIir i'lr >'<'c<t tii I('t mill(
.-ir, r i i(ciliti'it t li, hotin(h<vi(.
4'rii«'r'i'ni;>ii(i<it;i»t<tnuiti '>'ut»)V:<lni) h()r'fit( <>r (f thi'> l«)t t<nrl>nr„»c < v»« .. Io I!»r)t>t
I i'<l>i) ( il)ii 'Ir' ci el<i'v('hit(i
.Ln t'i cci>tl'«)i "nr ir) o> to. Lii)r)"I(". i i<'hti < cr cr>'1 i t on I'ccl! ir)fr tf>c( v'('> i'r I r >i I< )I
;<n(I T;<f>r<r), v'f>ich tn 'i'thci'()nt i iilli(I vr!u hi< .I()'«)I'Lf>r. 155 J>nf)1<f'u<(f iru:>i>i ««,
ri»;)lv 'Li i.lv.
t lni I! r" <)Ii-t ii I('n v'ir>i i i»i iuo> r r!f th it hui>ii( i. v,;<n <i(><)'I(''ii-tou»rlc>'tir''uc,icf>i
rihfr cti (f tii li tti»g(,iio rlc'i;i<fri r tii»i cu..ti»n(mi <( ii1: i<ith co»1luiru<'.'f) it in.'Lriil((f
'iir)l ii . "i!n I)ci)i)f("ic<iml)utr'>'i fr)r')uvf>(i;c.«ifvr'>'i1r,i(li'ri>t(l Itnir'1(<n" tf» >»
I)('r'1»i'n) II»'(« I i«lfi!t'i>i>'('>tt fi I < ! t tilr..- tf> II <'>i», <i><<i»" >it h<'i'fu» "i h«' ( (f I i h<'lf)
tv icl, R(i!I>l('.;«ti<>ti<.«infi»c ti) if>rin tfic»i;irlit >n ctc(l tri th( >r intr r i it;:.
'I'hoic I><)li('«'i f> <ivt tf<»)"lc'i rt>if!1 «;<(I i ifci li( c <ui(' hc r'<!»>I) it>1 «'ul(fii'I I <'I
,irl<'t <'L>icni ».':c I('r'ho< ifr! '','fi(n v!('>'('ii((t tr). t ri i<i f<'li(l» I >ii(r,«I-I)ii'V<'Ii>i" ('r)()1<i('i
>t. ('ll, ( itf>r >, 1 h < I ii>in<i>t 1 ioo" fc c ri<i I<1 rr»fx s<'I l,irfiIu<ir'(I ri(>l< i)i< tli<' i inc or' i<) I < i>L
i t;i Ii <!i liic >r! I <r>«, I)Litt>i>c'>i l>rir;«I r»i,i I> i« .ih(iiil.Ii(ici 'I f> it >if(ni r<»;>i
"r <»>text<> ii ' u?r'r I»><5;»irf in <r>(;«fi r nt>.. i.- i r»>. «t( v >t fr ii ( fli < I»'r. Ili it> "hr I> «>i)(il"
I;u'"('I»>". <i. L>r 'h <(fr-r>I<i<('i .'ll('i'<I<('i.c>'i >ir»l Ill> <I ii>t('<'(i'>»
TI,,T ) r.!«>.I-< r
, <hnoit i'\'<'i i in if(»;<'t'f)i)tc'(l(i<'i'<I li Lioli'lii»u( r)L<>'»>hi«';«'I i( >I \ I lr!i' i:i i'Li'I)-
f), -it( I) r <>«fc Lii ten<i»< e r>l I I r;«kr. Vi,
~LOSSARY,
1<ey ti:ic1 in tc vmiiii)l i'
In '! «< ir', ti<)l(itl lf <1»T<»i, I h<'i),< ici»»i'Io(iul '.! itic<',:r»(f,'«I-in<fc. ci r ( ut>vc 'I'i >»
?«'>n. tniinp I i'i( il Lii ih <n "i'<It< I':i '(''. nii»(f;iliii»I li'II inc r)lfii')''ri)nl)(in<i- I1I < 'i cri(if ici.
l)i <i<i
>»Le>
vi( «. T I <( It,if ><r'n» '( «<II' li:>I hr.'h<)u 'ht > I (vr i»I(l 5<;i)i (;>i" . i' l !'< "i''<i>"
niinih i't ri(li«> ti«>T'r c( >'( I ~ '! ii I i Iiu('fi..l)li(';<rfi lion> tlr)onfr . Lf ii'lri t >i i(;ir'i Ii
. fi i(< i (I?<L)l.;inrt 1,<hr r) (r'r >'<'i'<i(ii>(>nr r;riii rlr.'>i the (I<. I!hn'>rir'I r t
Tt( «<'i. I';in:;ii><f I)»<> <(( >'(»'t .;<;iv< (I I <(;i I.i)i,l it'ih(ii f;( (I." Tf>T It:il;iv:in):n« "I li
I«. t (I>rln't Iiiiil:>tit tl>i i:iiui v!:i(.
'.'
ii't
< i<i i ><i-iih'I r )«fr tr)ii 'lit i i»i< t f>r i.'iuc,;in rf)f)'u'I<i <» ti .i< ('» . 11»(if 1. (.'ficl: f»L..
luau
>n tllr' iii»l(' rlt I)lri('Ii)'l'l>l «';i 1.'n v chillc, f)(l I » < If crt) Ii»' <fc,uld
«)" I(','l) ('lll'> .:)I (lie)'tt ( ()i I . r «': v.,l. ('i)'( I> r>
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« 'i'>)1,'J(i,r]]i''-]niii=i. r n [-'».;1", nr, Fr(]tert>:r«q (R i,r rt ',iiilt.; (('u«rs - \",':> I
(1« i«fr.'.'i ('u[ii (. v i r i Ii i r', rit tlii v>) I iriiilili('I>iliu.( rl ci» il ii i >i) t > i('lr fi '()])li
r i n I i r > i, i in t l>i [i r'i > i i i ] I i t 1 » t i >i > r i) (i «i >'i I i «I t i r > r I i,i I l«v v i i i I i i > i > r.' r:i ( 1 i (I, [>( r i]) I i
t,in>11 >(ii v>it[> t[1( «it,i;>I«i>, );i(
]>>it.ii>,'iii[us >ti(in iil f )(i(>l>[r C'I« I. v riiilrl>n. t irit[R 1)c>n >i1 rl) f)J(i",,«fr'( i't>u>n" r .'.[ii >'ti. i
'sir)it ('1 [i )it i, tli(v tl)r ii '1s t.
Is> 2<«>,, ( R ii<r'I('(">'r'cilti) lun 1)i)«fili'C'l)i'Ir I r>c i I, I lii l[ >ri >i .Xt r I>i t»>>i« i«»»i' i>) 1>[rn'( i i
fr rkcr[ (i(lr'c'Ir'l'i(lI() .'l)l'>1(t I ills(in. [i>it trl '( I RI>' i!'r' fi I>i i'(r il(i('i,>1r ()[)lc I:i>llilr
1>'i',li
tl>( i>i,ilti > .,»
( r«i"1('>»It Dii«[)[r < 'I i( [( (i(cr'(it >i (si li(i(l(1I('il I r (li'r >rl('>ri)v ti'ilr'ri(1 I Ii(' v'ri ( (ri»
1)su>>i'i')r
r>([uct.. '1'l>r", 11,irl .i li>t rf 'iiiu>i([ti) i>>(>I c (ili
.'ir i rit'iliri«tii 'ri ir i«it iiir p> i «i nt (I >rrn .-1>(lr» i[)tr r[.fulv ')(«>ti —tlii >in( hr««[f>ni ([ "(ti I iii
(R»i«" <ir«)e[c ff('rr rf I'r v i > )(ci! i tri r»r»r'u>'(:u»,r['i ctti'(titinc i th >n Rt[;«R.i
>'ii«il <iu >sr (I I)1'f ii i'i>ir)1 t. ))i)(1 C R r)«le 1»'r 1 sir i>i('l t fir lii'li ivs(ii«i[-t >vcr I i>i « i«ip i(it ] r' ()I
)1< )I. i I ri'«'(Iri i>is>I —i)) «ii»>1«'t ('ii(il([n I tr!1'( L (([i Lii ]) 'rif)li'ii i'rl ()1) ii c[>t>t('i I lii'1'
>. it((l
< i(« i'I(''';('r i> I >v('i fin ill( iu> i'('cl 1L vi ii c'(«ll i('iilii«'Ii u i c. !>lt, ci'! i'\' ti"('(11I'1( <i(il)"
1('.«Irl
.i ils ~ [i[ ii,>rl lir «rn snit i[linc,.i l)riut)l( C'Ii(I (iri)l i« r»»ui, > i ciisni1>utc]'i.
I'iii'l>i f>1'it t>mr., (tiiii 1( 1> i(l t[>r;>f»l>tv tri <I( I>vci;i [i t » iri ti'il tii >nil>vi(lu>flic()fili'i
i i i >) i I i i> I r 1".It« t ]» i I I ri i: > >i ~ ! > I 1> i r 1 I I >(, i I » I 1 I v, < 1 r >r i c I r I i r I n ' it i > t » i > r > r' t. 'I'Ii( i'('i;ii it > I I
Iiri) 111(i('ll i>>1('> n,il
1'i','>I>i(
Rl>! \L'crnl >i'i ', I[i( >utlir)t'1 I 1>c ') t)t>h "i'1 1r)i> it it( iu( i> I," r«(>i i('i) Ci r )«lc 1) r»>1
[)r» il)lr <.'1>cl I lr;isr 3,'r iin'rill 's'()uf) ut f»'u(tuct r» in ir'ci'i;ii>rlrsi >a[<('t>r> i>i[i( i i[i I r „n
!1>-i iiiiin"t 11(', iv, i rl(iull ('r)iilr1 t i>" ( >,i(li I() [)r i)[)li*m»i!'i'"](".«)vi I,c
11>i >1ir'>1>r, «tris>1[)('(I 'R'I'I'.Ii'i.'s I. L ( i iI'l)I''.3'I I if.,';ir'lt>1(i".,l((fcc(f [11« ([i'[sr
sit
('ncii i)t
tl)i'iilriri I Ri>il>r'» r I (>'Er'I»»' "(if .i i n.it » r ri rt»>('r >I -I iti (I >n tl)c(r c, fit.-t
ir titcn('i» (l>)r I(i t [sr 1>iiiiil))Ii[1iif "m). -un(fcr'il'rii>(lsr>
RFLA IF D 'v']DEC)8
1 t - . r I . r , ( w, w I - i t, 1, r )i . ) r r : r
1.,
rli(. >>1('n>i) tl>i'>i i'('1st (i>> I() iii>[linis
<isis('('Jr>>i.'i.
>r»1 >>i ii'11« I> < i( rr) 'lr'r i!>I tl "('I rill)
r'1'vi
[). >I(.. I«r»ll;i«r i!>Dr[ t 11 '>lt i > nr t ti) «l»icr
LJ>iu» il:it,i ii itli it I 1 Lli(')u> f)riii (if t,>r'c( t>s>p
;«f i.
Clrl i.'.i, i'i- r i r, 'i(, - l,iii
'I lii (Ir en»i('nt.,iliii i;ivi<Jr«i=',ii' ii!>1([
i ': r," i i I 1 > n ; i ( [ ~ ,'i i » i ) i . I J> c 9, ( I i 1 1: 1 c r I ( i n t I 1 c L I > i > i c i
it fir>i'u it)nut Di'()])I fr'r»i) ]is(.'» ( i>1,'1>l
(>cur>!in[i,;i>i(l;il i) I «i i>i I l>r'i« u. c i if < Jrr i '[c . C'l)i'('I<(>i(I «r i ., «r,;i I rii'rr![]'ri';>1,
>>[J r)t tl«it (iriiilrllir:i,> n>tir;»>t r li i ~ „'i C u«r r ritli rilLR<iu I> <1(iri 1< [)[ i((icunt««[«([
;>r3- v'ith>»:1 » c>'': (Jn1(>)1:>i i (iiint. >I rlri> in'I I illi)ri tf) it ]>i i irin tr) i)I[i('i''i'1).-it(. '', il[)
t li(iii;«[i.
I'kii'lrir'um(i>t iliii«]i;nvii'( i1i «r)f tl)(' is'ii««'!'>ml 1>c (I><iri '..'v'iit liin,", v'i>it[(1 li'i]>f)i'ri
",, >!1>r i!it itr'rinu i'is>> 1(l( >«it >i r> i)I Itr».;«v li c il:»i<I >nil(>. Lc) licit [i]«ii'I«'i'i >i) n)» t(l, ' I
I iL» ~:R L',»;il i11i>ts[rl [i« tii li»isl ui() i fci [»>g i>f ') i ct»n(.'.-" I»rim ii cir)« f>sii Iv Lrii"ctr'([
,i(l«. >I ..ii,.
tt) 1 i]i 2(«>S, (1()rir'I( r;r i iit i, i ", ('r('>r'i [i scin' r) I>i>>i(li;irl t i) r fr rl,it ii, r
i'iitc]'it ' rut 111('-[>r'r if >i -: it ill n'iii ii >s( il r r ii) t > r)vi 1'ii i[
'I( ri. ii »i i >it[it( ([ rl«i >n:i ni, r t»i, >Ifi:i »»it:i (lri'i n i'ir iut>! c«;>I C iiir li Ri Rliiu»t ii>i
N i( ".'. C,'il>f., lli«)([i]ii;i>'I('i'i:ilii»I ] «rn''>1] lli ii "i) ii'lli'rlR[" il i I';i 'i','i>1'I ltr'>i> i'I>>rut('(I it
(«(i fr (>Lit«i riii > liii1),i,', r'r'i'li r triii>;I . Iii,,>lit iiiiii'r. >>i> i I;iitur't)n««ric('i') ([>>i 'ii;i
t)cc.()ni)[i» li i(l liii i ili r[ i r)t't[ti ni((tis>r 'lt «,ii;i i Ii)(,iiif, 'l)>i [)r > i»ii.,ii(l 't ii i«
l>lr( ',:, >i tr.'l)i rr ')uiic fr,u'('nt'. [i".I >L
I ttp- )iv,(i.ic=> t nr ~ li'.)r fr': I I «')L>t 0: ui'.) v '' '' rii s. (r'! ',>» 5 )E I'r «,53,,g Ilr,g(>
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878/20) 7 ('on<fle Arfririivvsoii I ( rva(:7:>s Advei tisiiirf V)'<irlrf Vault: 7<he)rl )rt(5 I
f<f I) I I'i>1 L(sis >11<)>L''cILIL'fr<>Itth in 1)1>) I';< c, th>s pcr)on )ri>LI. I'.v<'r>L<i<ill\) hL'i('Lft(reseed
;11>rl pl<i>i)''r)i'ionLI< tri )vlf ri(l) f;ir«( t<'d to pcnplr 's intr I v)t)» r nt;ih(vi(1.
i Q
in
(Ioorfl< Linn<>herl thv n('Lv:»lverfisinl,'roduct, "inlet'vst-h;<)r'd;ids" in WI<trch "()<IO. Tli(
sr r) i(i, < urn ntl) ov>ihihli onl<. tn:i fin>it( d < rri»p nf';>deer ti)err, us< s < nnl(i< ) tr> tr rick
>in)'i>>1(.'i >I)('I v>)its onc nf lit<'nor i'f>>it) ()>I( liiilhoilslit') )vhci'<'i(<0<'lr- )r Ils d>spl iy
'id s.
'I'r) rifts<'t the frii>n<l( I'''one<'I'ns Iili<)utcnnkics'ecrctivr n( s), (iri(iplv)vt up;1 p >p(',
Lv)v\v.pr<)OI,'IC.CL»u,'l>LIVp>'vlcI'cnt'('s, I<'lI('I'(')('0pfc('>>1l npl oL>L und s('('r'1>IIL (irionrlv I>;<)
infcrrc(1 r<hout their intcrc)L).
(iritlfrlv;<doptr<I irtfi< rvi)>nii-st itvmr nt id<»is. Isi)f )i pti ii>hi r, it Ioun«hmf it) n<)v;id
( xcli;ii>nc, )vli>cfih'Ls;idv( I Liscr) t:I>'ffct <ndivtdti>11 pe()pie--I'ori)UI»('I ) in thi'i>i<i'I r I
I<»'hor
), I<)1'nstr>»L'r.'ii(I I)1>)'ir'r'vs) L(i Lhc>11 nl I'c>il ttrn<: es LI>(')'ui'I th(.'Veh. («0(i" Ic
tnf(i s;I I ut rit c;>vh;t<I s;ilc.
! Ii Shot L, GL)rll'I» I) Lt')'ulp lo I'S
Ltd)hsh
11)<'lf;is t f1(''I('It> I i>"I>OLIS<.'(it'<) I»>it>)'id
ti;»isovt ion;:i) pns)ihl<>, r ) r n )vhvn I l><>sc <Ic >ls <l<)n't;ict» illy incr>l) c co>i) uriie >. (I <I >
th;tt (;<i<i>rl< prr)virfr. s <» )I r s.
I hv fur tl>CI'tep ul th<<1 propre))ir)ii »'ri>II<1 L)c Ior (iooplc Lr) Ii( voI)i(' I'k'ii'rill'h()LincfoI
(')'v I')'(111(> s d < 1 1'I, t 0 i) I h If I (I I»1.;1 I ) (i I ' I d 0 i I 1 i » t h v v I )10>1 s t I Ic tn t'1 t, > s st > I I he I n (I
<'r»is>dere<I, p(.'»pl< 1;>m>l>;<r <v>th thr. t;tfks s;iv. 'I'11;it)vriulrfpt>t (;no@le;if>'<»tif) <in< r>f




I i<i> ('n< r rr<rr. 0 )„.r .LL
('or> < ctions K Amplifica(ious
I iril)"I <' t>LL >) "m<)vin«very fit)l"I<i vsfil()i'0 >t<'tv i>)( ) fni' I) <I>it <h is(. r) I <I)( t s'nl>nv
)cur'ches, (ie)o>IIV founder 1»tery p ipc )rt>d 10 rvpoi'I('r ) I i»L tt>r)i11 h. Ait crit lier <'r'r) i(rn nf
t liis;ii't>('I( I;iilrd t(i I»:) k(' h;) r tl>ot M>L I'r>gc <vri) I'cfL'I'I'ulp )pcel flc<111)'o Lrsi iip )c;it'L'h
lr)j) fi» suvl> pi>rp(i)r s;is irl<»tiffiiip puhhv-hv;11th t> vnrf), r;itlici th:in trs>n r>ts hni;ul
d.'11 <I f0l .i(1'('L I'I i)>tip
<A'I itc to,lr ssi< I> I: )';iscclhirn nt fcs)icn):1)r < II » n'rvn sjr nm
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kE(')) 8 I l()f 5('M' ()lllH1()c)l(%': I I
ll'lc>')S»llrrrr!:Irlr;li'rr)
r! "( I irr ll .Lri'('1
1 ised,.tee[ I »[)..;, 2E)1]1~ L»1 n in. ET
.)c [lic's))sr I'tltir)sic I I'('I ii)'' r)[ Intr'I'ii)'[Lice)".Ilc!r i ill)(L»l(tl'c';I'ILL»l' lli([
",irl('.'[»'('ll, tlllu . I'c)'I-sr[)> i)nil tr ( lliliilrr'', 'i li) f l;slrlcc;r) L [lL)»[1))1L;i i»'\','»'ii(ILI('t.
] ) I'ru, 1 (','
rilnf)cinii' ill 'Isle[»1 'f1 "1'c)»t I I r»'f), 'rlic \ti'r'»L.—.»irIcc c'll ii))))r ris)llllc-Ir,)L I
)iir''ii»1[)
i)ice If)('»1»cf'';ll'r''»ll)11L(ri) I iiL'c\ 1\»1(L tc'!1»fr'c I ll.'i'I'lr i»1 lirc\ lil» If«'»
it)(i('i'1)ii'lit 1ri»i»t(il'i cl r illlll(»+»11)r';ll c''c»11" [U)'till'I'ii)ll»t 1) I)iln tc) [i )c f!L»[ili
( rrlllillI- ir»1 r.'c cl",tlln('l)i'» ]1i I »(ill il r[. [r)li;)i'r L)(('cl li",ill;is I»'I l»'c»11[) ill)»~.
C:,.r „i i i, iit t»»i(It i. -:cr» ..r r,:'PC)H 'till I lt' I cil; 'I» n I '. ')cEEL
Cc» i)CI
[ ) I [ I S ~ r I n C 'cc t » l»11 r ) f c' 1 I r c n c C1;) \ > 8 ) 1 r» i * ( i I'('', L' I I (' c'L C L'lI )C L i ' 11 1 1,,) 'l i )1 " f r ) )1
it;rr'I-uf) ]'erin»1)1 tnc. r)]»ch E»i» r,»»r rl E, ( (sir[[cur) fi)r:iI)u: rrscci t[i:it,'»r)s tr
f» r it it [Tiiiiif i riciclrn" I hi» ])ci,rillsf illf'i inst) iti»n I» «Ic'c)'t)»( )'i.
'I i)r't',)ll »I)'r'ct .[i)litss)l'i c'i»ll -[nnu 0'l);)I I'l)i'1'i)srr)c')ur'»ts»it)i»i 1)) tii c»iflni' i»tclcin"
Iui«:r]i rcr r[;i tsi 't- '1'r)L)»rc )let»'r )'f: rf liurirl)'i Ii »f 'r (»[)'rr)i('i flirt Lr)]lect l)s'il)l"
[!cr'cr») sl (I 'I »li .it)i»lt I lit( ni)ct u (')' fir it'in]1»L;ic tsc'lt 1( s, ])irlrtl(»il', sr'»i, I)c»ill[i
u rr r ir 1» ) [)crt)f)rrrc ls il!st», l)sl rni 1)l .-itis its(!t).';)nil ( 1 r n, sn «is»i i.i: i L, II)r sl nc»)I ri «ii
ti i Ic crl Ill(''(ifill])i»iI.'. »nli»r —;irfcr. i' ]) ]i) iisrlci.tr'11
I)1 t[1L'»'<I il1 lie 1)i()lit[i< ril I lit ', (»li. <f»'»(I)i) 'I» [lift'I'1» I:i(lc'L'1 tr 'ill"1'» c'c»»'Ic' ['.
clif[» flic rivi»»ill:ii[) llrlu»t)'c')i)lu''c;il c)sit ri'r.,'ii c'r"li )rr ti) rl'it i f)'riiii
I",Ir ccr':it('r Iiriu."( L'rrr)f)( i'» I.I.I':sti(l '1'1'I)T''.t''i fc;»lt:si'."(]c rl»r,
tsn ' lie iii ic f)s')cc)c '' i» r)']cct])l ii'r.;i) i fi«.)file [!i t. (ill( ~ <cc]Lies»:c,c I ii»rlr!i)s'r»il
r Icrci'f(if)i'1'r![)iiI'c'r'L'nfl) l)c',1» . i lllll"Ill. (iL' I)c'1'iclr)cl cf it i. I lll »r i'I ]»i)»ill
;c[)(»t f)i'iu;ir ', llc r»r')L. [SLit;i. Isc li;ri'n 'il inrir L, f)c ~:))L,, Ili'1)i"i,itni r (iticL)'sic(I n[)(rest [sr r c
)i)- cl;it.i )c,li r ( tiirl rice (I
Irc' [)lc'inc'L tiri le[i: u'I ( n( it i.- g i) n r I ) i ))el u ]1," 11
Lr) ili I)r c'i'»1[ii'1', .'r[l, +r'(]sic il»i I)i'c"lnlr r li 'f Ili(' I I i'u I»»1LIL'I I iiriil ii) 'I;it f.-cifi
)))ll()LL' l(l., cr'l)li Is c! I I ( 1'. I i) »nfl [):»[ifr»Iir i;rit) il its[ is ru lt ii in i!sl '. I)r ri')c l) ilf.,iii [ ")i'L
)I Il) i.",Ic. '[i' 'ii ir,r Isr ~;ili'irl".ci «. iui r[ rir)i f)),'n1c tit rif 1'.',",r'~t »!; '»r
I ttlr)L:el[i",.'r.1[:i c 1'c ([it-("ilrl i'i I)if),i)1'lcl.':lli)f!f)i)sr'r» ~ ("',')l,l tic
"f "
.riulilil I ci'r'c inr, r»ii'ii. Ir,sri 'i i ' i'i r i» 'c[i'; cfil ')1»i .,)CH .')rr 'ci [if) (Ir) I rlri t]i it
I ttr ..;,,', (L »[ r'r r)rti '...: ~ ' ] « t -'I »I'' E ') I "T ct ': ) " r!6 ',,' c I r. 1 7 ti 1'." n T »
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F. '1 r 'J C I 7 1['«Xtu)k t for Onlinr Fr(<«>c) Flv:>t» Llp — VV'shf
<tt()X»I(1<
'rimpiiii('s;1> r )>1ti r)rliii'>nr'r'r'c '(inc[ [i iirl f)r r)c>iii is th>11>< ) 0 ])i rip[,
»i;iiui«ii'l>«u';ix''01»»<1>ir«s
t>»1cl< Llicir 0)>irrlc i(.'fix'>t>«s..sr»»«sr'i 1'I('(ss fr>i<'('ofil ''i'li('ii I li('ii'(
1' 0>i;if <'r>Le>i) s rrr'«Uvc(f.
The Nascent Privacy Marketplace
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s
XV> 1 1> »IX'i('I'sn>1>rl (I!it:i"."
.Ts [>vr)]il<';1rr hv«r>mr>i('n»r«:rxx;» <'il t I>i' il»i'iftli( !i'1 it <, s(iri>c;ir'< s( r icinv tri
»I »L«i 1 1t,:111(1 sor»«firn( s 5r'111L. ]I> J 1110<1<'x':ll t ]i< LL r>1[rf Er <J»r>1»ic F 01 Lii>1 1>1 D ivr)
sxvit7('I'](i>>(1. «>r('<'Lit>v(s <>i)(f 'i«:»fvn»«5 kri>[[>err'<I tr! (1>. L'Uss h()xv tci LL>1'ri [1cr'sr>>1<>1 <1'it<i
iiitn;>n ";iss( t Ll >ss" E)y kivini p( <>pli> thc ri>'ht to m in ik«;»i<f s«ff it on th«i»ixxri l>< fi iff:.
'\\'i;in try>nkr tii st>it t th« fii«us t'> <i>i> piro ly pi'ixs><'y tn xx.h;>t xvr r;>11 prn)i<'1'ty rig)>ts,"
s iv Xti(')i< fv l,u)'I,:i ift)'vctrir';<t «rinsiiltirii!f'ir'>)> ll iin i C'ri. xvliii )r cf flic l))vr)s (lisi i>vs>i»1
,Xlfcnv, th<7 <'oi>) )>><i)'i) il fi i >rl Xt rx Ss('(Iuv»U(, is lust i)ii< rif <i<»ir lx';i <Ir)7«n nt i>'t-<i])s I) r)f>itr"
t(i ])i'ot it lr'rir>1 Lire ri«sr'< Ir t pl'ix»1«v rr) 1>'l(r'L. S«Ltcr»11 pro>»is« I r> i> iy f)r'0[iI<':i«(i>i>i>i)ss>011
0» tl1c sr>le 0[ ther< (I<it i, C)thr'r s r) 11<'I'r <>i'r o<)L>«ts LO bio< I< L)>1h>1(' 1 1cf(iris(, rii Lire Ii( pcs
r>f 1>tci »r ffinr.'. ct s other crx iccs —such;>s rii»iioi»>1>l«phon«nui>ifir r s r>r cni iii
;> <1 <f 1 «: s r s t h > t m 11 < p n r.' n 1 I t r i < I < i n g t r i u r i )i i i . S t 1 ) ) 0 t hi i'.« i I 1 p i i c 1 s c rx i «< in s u «h;i s
1'( 111(iv>>1r'>('(i'f1I(''1((11»'s 1 1'(l >11 »1 rr'I<CL)»<'i if 1h>I ('s.
I! I 1 <(Tcc <,I)T)0> f',
ni rrs. J:»r,ir, n. s In ur s 0 i
I)ikirs. ' nn tui!r nf (,rrn i i.r(r ir 'r s Err
Si. rr iir
I!>>t I'i'l)r'r'ri(Lrr'111r'll ri]1»r)1'tur)itJX . >1vs
s;i(v;1]';it i f. vi >it<» <. r;(pit;(list;it fl itt«rv
V«»I»1'<'s, xi'1>r('li I<'(I;1 «I'oup of 1>n r'st )I s fir(>l
f)our«(f St] ir>illir)i>ir),fur)L intr) r> st;irl-0»
«rifle<l Snfcfxu«b, xihich hcl». [i » e»t.
n>»nit<i> thc ir chif<f >en's:i«tiv>t >cs r)ri srr«i;>I-
r»'tu'i)>'1<iii«r siti':»)(1 >v I rilliiik ()Lit;I >1i"rv
p>'iv;r«y-f>n>t r r I ir)ic si rvir.'c.'i»';>ih>Its. n)vf f).c <im .
V(»'liv finiitly > v"<if >I«(l I >':ii hi»u i >icliist i'y,;) hit', tvst 0 f' 11<- r>r xv I)r >xu>i 1'n i! l<r'Lp I ir (
nb«L1>cr't xv>ll <[L»ct thL ''ou r>1«cf>r»'Lis r)t cr'1L>«s c if)<>ii.'ortouu)>L > vr)vi'1'r>r»L')it
ox'C>'s)<')it. L;ivrn);>kr'rv this rnonth 111L> 0(li>L«r] Lu'0 s«f»(1".>t«[>I iv;icx I» )is i>1 Coll 'r«ss.;(rir1
i>i f)r'« mhc r thc')!i »»>:)<fn>inistr itirin cs>ll('<1 fr>r;i)) nrilinv-i>r'iv ir 1 "]ii]1 r>l' i fils? Thc
1<«fr r,)l 'I'",><fr ('r>r>iniis.'ir>n is piishinr„ for:1 <Io-not-tr:ic I( vystc >n iri'pi> «<I hi tf)e (f<i-not-
e ill I'«hist> y t]i>it bio< l<s phr itic'»>[i.''rr)m ti Ir m irl<i I vrL»
1'l><»>clust>X is liustl»i r i»i sr vrr >I fr )>>tv tr) rr s)>r)ii<1 t<) >(»Jif it<i> 1 «onc c 1 >is. I„ist xvc clr,
]t'I i<'I'r) i)lt «»i)or s('(1;i cl(i-iii)l-t>;«'k 'vsli ri> [X)>c'rri.«ift;ils(i1>f )>): I r>:>clif;1 [><ixx <'r't'ri):i>)tr-
Lr <Lck»>gr '1001 (L> Lhc'ir«.L x'i'1. >r)rr rif iLs 9'< I) hi ov,'«mr'iifln irc» fiiii> r>('t I s[)fo>'<
'I'].nths;1 rCX'Crs:if..',I<err!S(! ft s «;irii«r <I««>s>01> 1<1 1'r'Ii>OVL'i sii>1>h>1'I'>Xx>CX'C;i[L>1'i.'r'0>>1
I:.pforcrxv,)n thc vuhj«ct of n Jnurn >I:irti«ic 1 int y< "i.
'I fi«<»>]iric-:i<1 inrl»st rx: itsi lf's,cfsi) rollinrr out 1) «xx prixsir x'r i xric cs in hof)r s 01'h<»><[>>)fr
iiff rr r'i>kit>< i>>, %tost Ir I ir. r. rifi[ r»it iil s('crn ' >>'L«t('(I <iris, tf>i>>in'li the)'<'i ('»; llv rl<in't
I» ( x'vi)t LI';ir.kiril.
'I'fir priv ic x»>» ki t li i. )ri i n I< st< cl 1)< fiin» ii i! in<. tl«(fiit-irini 1 (ii»i);iri»iiiil)000,;>
t<>ii( xv])c n <ii>l»ir tr icf i>>i xv is ) ust [i«i>i ')>urn )I [furr 1 r>f <i>>I<>i«-prir»ic r, -r < 1 ilr (I st irl-
I I t 0 ~, 'r i 7) rv xv I L r> i / . r t > I r ":, '2 1J
' 0 0 I:2 10 0: r rt n r 0 )!? 1! 0 L)4 5 7 Ci I ': 0 r i 10 3 7 c!? Ci? 74
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<A'HAT T HCY KNC><7<r
~ 1. iii zr'ice uiit
~ I< i '- O )t tt) F i.!i r!)r!nt I! " ir < e
I r urili:ii i'«l»i I, c >r,i ii»-:i L';»i<!)»„I
Ir ~ »i i: T ~ i L»ini I'r nle t. IJCntii, Iii I..!
(. Iienr..
.11'I IL ri ii Inu tilt < I'. cr.- I < N irii<
r:i«>n Ir ir I'ii), r i 1'i c,i<h
I!r 4 Iir c O I< i I!!1:i »i
I i<l- I.i< Iii'.<<1<i'r"ri h.nc'
0 ir «I <4<)»rice 0< r I'ri".iii
~ . t i!hii c h. C< Ilr!!r»
0» 'I <I Ci ii))1< LJ»c,ill'lii'lltrli NJ i'
ririli
.<>icri: It 'u.. Iic J Ii)4 .-, I!u:i ',\'r.l I'r i
I'ci .. "..i. I!<t ii' I. » i'.: i i i FI"". ~ 1 L ..
\Vr.I ~ ir< ~
flic i<T I N . c (-u!J <>itic
'!dcuArch>cc
Cuma>ete (.'mcr,iee:,''ne'te, hr
ups spr;ini'p but <inl>;1 fevn sur viv«d due tr>
liniitr.d cnnsun>er appet>tc.
As rcc«ntli,,ts 2008, f>r><'a«3'.;is sri liarii tii
sell thiit e>itr«prcncur ffol> Bliavcll sa" hr
ui'nirled evci> usfnhr th« 1, nrd ii'hen lir: pitched
ini(stnrs oiI his st irt-up, Abinc Inc., iihich
bfncf's online ti 1>cking. Toda,. hc sai's, Abinc
LlS (: e I tI L ii'<i 1 d f!I'1 V,i ( 0' u;1 1 1 >, at 11 d li11 S
rec«ii'ed morc titan 8<i unsolir.iti d
'if)pt'i>eel> cs ft'orn 1>ii'ceto>'s Irl tl>L'l 1st six
months.
fn Junc,;uirither Lnmpanln TBL BT<, raised
$ 12 mill>o>i tr om i entur c capit;<1> ts to cap;ind
Its I!I'I "Ici'Lri'Ices. 4 tl>L':<IT><'t>1'>L.
Reputatiiin coni Inc. r>ise<l 83;! milli:!nJtid
tr'IplCCI 1'ts 11>vL'St>IICI>ts 111 1>Cii')1
ha<Ci'nitiiitii'«sfn(:in<fin«a s«ri'ice tli;it1«n>o"es
people's n;>mes I'rom nnlinL datah:>sos 111>d;i
tool tr> fct people cn«ri pt thi>ir Facchook
post-.
Abinc's hfr. 5hin «11.
'II s lust >><alit 'el>id d'1<3'ut thL'I'r.',
(>111>no.;>dc L I t is I r>L' t!Illp a>1>c —n>101'f ii'hlch use O>ill 11(.' I'ac k>n a to t al'" r I rid s —el'«
also ju>npfnt ii>to thu priviici-prot«Ltinnbusiness, AOL, r!nu of f,trpcst onlin( trttr kcrs.
rcc«ntl i rJmpi d up pron>ot>< n nf p>'iv ic>'«ri icr. 'htrt it sells.
And in l>ecembr r, ci>Ci »< IL- .'<fed 1'1,;>0 ad ai cnu>'liat ivnrks ii'ith tr «f<fn 'nnip in>cs,
rrlv('s ted in the ci e it ion i! t'a prii tici st irt-up. IntelfiProtcct . Lust month Intellif'riitcct
1 i<i>1chcd <I SB 9')-a-rn(inth pris ac@ sr ri i< c th it v iff,;tninntrother tf>fngi, p> c'i ent pr oplc
frL)rn secit>n'omL orilinu ads basud on ti'a<kin«dat;1,
In its n>;irl Ltint,'rttci'it<i.Int<ll>l'rotcctdoi:in t disclose its;>I'1'iliation vritlithc 1>il
conpi in3, enCirclc 1<lcd>;1, that invest(d in it. 3<if><>i cont>«tcd bii the Jou> nal.
li>telliProtect sa>d it v, nuld never "i>c or sr 11 customr r diit;i t(i othci r:ntities, including
1 ts pi<1'«>it \:o n>pa>1>Ls,
A cnfoundcr <>1 Alloiv,Justii> Basini, also tr,ives fiis root.'i! thv;id in<lu. tr31 >,fr, B;>sini
came up ivith thi- id<»i for liis nciv business ii bun iinrk>n os head of'br <nd marl'etinL
for C,ipitiilOiic I ui ope. Hc s.>; s he i» is;im;ized;it th« "hu re ani iunts 't'dat;I tlic credit-
c a I' c i!01 1>; I II I i!s 114 d;i01;I s s c (1 a<I> t i u 1. I 0 <1>v id u; 1 1 i.
But tlii d ita dtdn't pioduc<'- ki «>t >< suits, hr. Sais. Tl> resp<)ilsc I".<!c to Capit il OIIL s
t u. «ted ni iilin«s iv i- f-in-f00,1>e sif s vistli better than unt ir etid iu>flings, hut 'till
nit>i lvcl<'nc'Il>c>cl'll. 1(fti lliisllirs'1\'s, Bi! I thi>uL!Iit, 33 h\'tut 11'v I O ln('Litt>i'izc
thL'uetOmur
tO beCi>me part iil the prOC«SS»"
P«ripl« fe«l tar pc ted;idc unl>ni;irc "sf)n<!I(3," hi s;ty.-, bcc;iusc f)«nf>fc:<rcn'I;t<vitr <>fhuv,
mucli per>i>nol ilata ic bein« tr ided. I 1ii proposed sofutf<in; Ask I!Criplc pei iiiissinn
b(f<11<. Sli»v t>ig them;id. t »'Lict«d;it tlieir personal interu: ts, 1>nd bi<sr. tl c ad» r)nl', on
inf )rm;itinn pinple ah»1«e tn p> oi id<.
In 2<>09. '.ifr'. Basini lcf't C ipital U>>u;inrl ti an>cd up v ith Lr>t'ouridcr Hoivard Huntfcv.;>
tuchn< fi)rrfst. He ritfsed -'440 (100 1870S4001 fr om I >niil v, frir n(ls;ir>d;i f<u i»i cstors,
<>nil I iunr'h«d Alloivir> Dr'ccniber. Thc comp ir>",ha.;ittr;icted 4 000 custoni«r N 1>c sai ..
h I >1 P i s i t1 > c > 7 3 1 i i s s I7 4 t e! ir i s I o t i r' t ni4 k (.'ndi . 1 d u I< I s ' <I i s c 1 r r r., s u i t < a n b < c o m r
mr>r( 1 aluahle ii h(n lie s( lfs it I >ter. Tri d > tli it, Allo 1 rr nioi vs its et>a!i»n«rs fri)>n the
top I2 m irk«ttiic'dat <bases i>i th< U IC, ivhir li %fr. 13>sini SJ; s account f!r900< r>t tlic
>naif(et. Affo'.:>fsn list» its Luctnn>crs in th«rit'f'i«i<>lI:I': >.c cistr>cs for pciifile <i'ho dnn't
ivor>it to I'L'ccrc<'clc>11.'0'1<r:title I!I'!ost il soh«11'It>(.'1l
https I ...,,; "1=-1< n T art c!es BE3100 )1 '24)'52748"03529004518160784(,'3702(<274 3 4
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( u< I ciitJy A[Itive iipcr ites o»11 >>I II»''c., cvliiclifun[ik<. tiic' I s 1 Ii >i:< I <cv t h <1 rc(fuir'< s
ct»» f)an>cs t< i h(i»(ii'»([I<'Id Lliili I'('(]u<u Ls I o Iic''<'i»(i<'cd I I'(i»1 nit»'ft('1 r»L'li<l«has»i.
Then, hill'. ll;<i»»;Isks hii c uiton>< I's Lo cr e;<t t
,IDIJI(NAL DDlvllll!I'111'( i ;> prof>I« t h it can eont<iin their ncimc, adr[r css,
c>nplnyr»c»t, numh< r nf hi<Is, hi)hhii s rind
s)>r)ppinl'i>tent in oth<'r<vr)nti, Iisti (it
Lh>nies th< v'i e tl»»[eh<[»>hc)<tt hi<v»>k»
1 L>st»»1(.'I's et»i r.'hn(isc I() err<»t c<'I t<»n
»IHI'kL'1<'I'ipt'I'nl>si)o» t ti st'nd tht'»I tiff(!I'i,h<
I'c i I<1'n f<)1'< '0( c <'LIL ()I t l1<')i'I('c iu>u'kc'lt'I's
p <<1' o I'<sl eh L h c »1, Allow it < \' it Im s I'i i u i I i r e <I;>
den[ <vith r)nc markr ter and h;>s tic'c r»rirr der<Is >1 [i»pc. to clos< so<>i>.
You shr)ulcf not h(;>hli t(i s(>113 ou>
pI Ivi<cy [ts <I dunih >dc(i ituc[ it)»1<'on('s
I,'Li»if'o t.'»d Lip SL»l> fr. In Lt'I'>let
p>'Iv<IC'1'f>OLI[d» I he:I <ILIL'St>oil i»id
> nu shr>uldn t hac'c Lo ei'vc Lip;<i>y
Inl()I n»<tron vnu di(1» t evan't to.
,7»si> fir>r rr>r vi
routir>(.'Iy self f)ici cs ol'inform;>lion,<hoc<t
f>cnn'<'cl't'I'ioii. [3y <'on>pcu'Iio», All(in'
pc)'1 i» k('t.('Ic
.'([11 13asin> says Allinvt> ics tn prcvcnt people
II't)ln k(iul»»g fht's<'il('»ihyn;<t('h»1"
fo>')cop[<'vhn
sl;<I«.';0 »>to»l ir»1 tr) fiilv'i)liof
t hines, hut don't fi>flowtliioukh,
ffc«;Iu. ( Al[ci<v s <J<il(I conies fi'oni f)ri<)f>lc Y<'ho
h <v< i Hp[ir iL[yit Itr d their in[crest ii>being
c<1» t;Icteel,'1ht)L>t spec>fir pI'o(f oct i, I 1 c;< tl
con>i»<nif;I fiigl>er p> icc th>n <I >t > g>thcrcd
liy st <:> It l»e r (»>[i i>c-fr<>el(i i>g t r'.Cl»so l<igrcs.
I'»I >i>it;ir>ce, o»lint -tr;<cfcinv cr>rn[i;Ir>i< i
f)<s i[)1< i (V( h-l>i'»'<vsi»L( hi<hits lo<'c'is 1 IIH» i<
ivi it icfJs,'icecsi ti) [C[r. he<fit»>r'< f<)r f.'h to <'10
[el >1 se([uc'<is<, If le I (in(fr>n I'e il-c'st it c cxc('L>tic'(k s 11'i tJ);<t. Ilt('I hc fillccli)ut;in
"intcnlii>n"t<i gct 1< new crerlit c:>rrf, l>e > Le< ivcd a 'l,i.,ir) cr'et[it in his Al[rew H«cr><rnt:;<
1[ C) st" »»1<.'('<')[L<i <I 35SO [itiy»icul I I'i»» I he i <lc»t his chIL<I to;I ci't'cht-c I>'cf »1»'I(('tci'.
So I t<>3 hc irivi, hi'i<in 1 I'<'cc>1 ('<IH C HI'0 »I I <'I' I'(II» t h(''t)nip<i»vs
"I dr>n't Lhinlc >I'i pi»»e t(> m:ikc:> hfc-clmnpir>L;<ii)o»»t of nioney," i<iys Ifr.!3( <[u< i«;.
Ilut, hc s n i he enjoyed tl>r: litlfi 1< it><Ifdf cnouph lh iL hc: ii noc< let tine Allo»'t't'<rhii
d >t I to otht'r;<<Iver tii('ri "[ c <n scc this I><'('<)min[,'omccc h <I;>clcliclivc.
'VI
ite To,f<i[1<1 A»g<v>n c<tft>h:<:inhirv»>fr>'<vs.er»» <»id I;n»[v l[t< c[ «t em>[y.st< cite>cvsf.enm
htt[;s r!<vcrv <vsl crine.>rt clos(S01<!C3034240c>2>407,'>30>2!!004S701<3()7>34(J:37(J20274
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